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HERE ARE BARGAINS. SURE I f iwKRSON TALKS
EttkL We are charged 
fble price» for bridges 

a nameless em*i- 
a position on 

tes intercolonial railway at Moncton 
end was fired фу the doihinlon gpver 

Pr. 8|ec|Btn» i«)ok ,-t»ie credit 
These otiagges were

the Soudan. Z*
• ' * ? - #,

Text §f; Agreement Between 
Great Britain and Egypt

!! —
Supreme Military and Civil Command 

Vested in a Governor General,

Ш
rtf, .

paying

About the Two Price Bridges 
at MiHtown, St. Stephen.

Thefremierfotimates That the don 
ditions Malte Up the Difference.

cm toe aurtfcoHtâyeLa і 

the Intercolonial railwaFOfcTY JACKETS HEREWE’VE GOTJ •л І
З 'іthat must go elsewhere, as we want the room for other goods that wilt soon be 

coming, along, so we're going to almost; GIVE THEM AWAY.

Twelve (12) Black English Curl Cloth Jackets*.with Fur Collar, 
sizes 32, 34 and 36. Your choice for $3 Former price $9 50.
Sixteen (r6) Black Cheviot and Curl Cloth Jackets, stylish and 
well made, sizes 32, 34 and 36. Your choice for $2. Former 
price $6.50. , v
Twelve (12) Mixed Tweed Jackets,. mostly dark colors, large 
pearl buttons on most of them, sizes 32, 34 and -36. Your 
choice for $2. Former price $8.50.

^the»» charges. ЛЙіеее.^йцгагев were 

»■ becauSp ]»r. Stockton -thought 
"oe tree coming on. I» tact 
party he knew toe day was 

Лаві ; A* ttipjtoe bridgep, some were 
built bytander,. others under the di
rection at officials of too government. 

In Memory of the Late Hen. Mr. Mitchefl, 1 am aet golag lato dotafle. 1 shall
Tweedie Asks Conservatives for Support. t^kt(^fe^tofa^y не° wUFyet^

_________ very torir he ; ever had anything to
do with ; it i No chargee were ever 

ST. STEPHEN, Jan. 18.—"When Hon. made in the legislature. If he knew
ail this why didn't "her make a charge. 
Thar after урат , the accounts were 

P Iegbrtatuire; no fault

kige that was 'built was 
built under" th*" supervision of thé de- 
pa rttn end Vaé Inspected, and for <xne 
hundred hhntâ' toe province got a dol
lar of vwtie. We could have built 
cheajwr (ttteétffve pleased. '

fAjititfhan received an at- 
Ifibg and Was frequently

I
.X
■4

thy і
he : ■

ES» 0

The WhojOiSdàdan to Remain Under Martial 
Law Until It is Proclaimed Otherwise. ' -

4

1

oents a bottle. -

ARMSTRONG&CQL ST JOHN I B.

CAIRO,, 
today put 
Cheat Bri 
the futur» 
quered So 

AfteT r.

13.—’Иіе Official Gazette 
в » convention between 
And Egypt relating to 

wwmwnt Of the ге-срв^ !

G. F. НШ took the nbntr in the МШ-

™~r~4=
Premier Emmareoe woe the fleet 
speaker. He claimed «V* In «fus
ing to run provincial politics on domin
ion Unes he had /followed the policy 
since confederation toftt had been re
peatedly endorsed by the people. He

DOWLING- BROS., 96 юиоет^іt.
B.h

that the provinces 
were re-conquered by the joint mili
tary and financial efforts of the Brit
ish and Khedtval governments, and 
setting; forth the desire to give-effect 
to the claims .that have accrued to 
Her Britannic Majesty’s government 
by Tight, of . conquest, the claim to. Share 
in the present settlement and future 
working and development of the ad
ministration of the territories, and 
pointing out that the territories of 
Wady Haifa and Suaktn may be most 
effectively administered In conjunc
tion with the re-conquered provinces, 
the convention proceeds as follows:

lit * hereby agreed and declared between 
the underage ed, duly authorised, that the 
ward "Soudan" In aria agreement means ah 
the terrttoriee ednrih of the twenty-eeeoed 
peuaMed at latitude whidh have never been 
evacuated by the Egyptian troupe гіпсе,- 1Я82, 
or Which,
khedtve’s dftMhimeot prior t 
bélMon, wMaWmpcie.rtly lost to Egypt and 
have been re-conquered by the British and 

«гшп-,а$я acting la. opnoert, or 
èHpÉfler be reconquered by; the 
era acting la concert.
'.and Egyptian flag* shall be 
!V <m both land and ’'„fr’W&ter 

throughout .thé Scudrn, except hi SuakkO, 
where the Egypt ran flag atone shad be need.

The еирийр. nSWery cod civil command 
In the Soudngtusktil be rested in one officer,

, - . .. _ ... j toitutd theSwernor general, appointed by
Jah. 19.—Premier khertival itiMp with the coneen* o< Great 

Provincial Secretary Britain. aMHKbe removed only by Mtefiival 
hia aflwiflnn -tar net decree wW the consent of Great. Britain.

. A.. tM. Æ -ÆTIS. ІЇЇГІ,”»Я5, TSS
-ver*.;pleasarrt frame of demotion tew*.. oAea dr rigiDaSioos Ш w^nstgototoedr

mewing indicat- [ion oi property of erveryktrid eltnete ft ttt 
Mriy bow popular feeling Soudan; ЬвАчОН such prtKlâmètiôhe пап»

nr 5ga8,gA not ge to hear Mr. sklent <>f Wffwbe31v.il oounoB. 
the conservatives would No Egyptàti " law, dfeOiee or «пасabend 

tr Mr. Emmerson. It tbim hen.sftcr matte or pramulgaled, ‘a to a*xpty 
_ " M. r;, ,, to any part ef the Soudan eeve by the pre-
!» that the anticipated elom«tl.m at the governor general.
electAs, „w^ich the ipin- , iHegezfiéS-^p candlttoos under

ЗДЄГ4РЙПЕ

town kali, but; hot over 80 of the tiOrn- dutiea shall mxt be levied <m efoda from 
her were Jeleetoew. As a political de- Е,е.уриап Шв
lncmstratibn the meeting was a fiasco; ^ goede entering tÿie' Soudan-і* IBaakhn, or
It was the outward find visible Sign any Bed Sea ,port, the dutiee mmet not tx- LONDON. Jhn. 18.—The Rt Hon.
^and^llto^n^t^L8^^ SSiJS & Jceeph Cbamberiatn, secretary of state
pbera and Mill town; electorate regard ^oode leaving the Soudan, -the rahee to be for the oolenloe, speaking last evening
Coalition local politise. Blit it pos- prescribed by proc!amaiman. at the banquelt" of the "Wolveriiampton
sessed a still deeper Significance: It The convention pro vides that the chamber of commerce, reviewed at 
showed toe ministers that While the jurisdiction of the mixed tribunals grealt length the Various timaalcuing 
People of St Stephen heartily endors- shall apply to no part of the Soudan foreign questions confronting the gow- 
ed the government led by the late except Sun kin, and the whole Soudan crament. Дп connection with, the 
Hon. James Mitchell, they had little shall remain under martial law until withdrawal of the French demand for 
regard for his •eiiooesenr in office. the governor general proclaims other- an extension of the settlement, et 

What measure of success may crown wise. No consular agents shall be Shanghai, he welcomed toe changing 
•their efforts in other parts of Char- accredited to or allowed to reside in tone on the part of France, . declaring 
lotte remains to be seen, but it is the Soudan without the previous con- that if the French government desired, 
dear that Messrs- Emmerson and sent of Great Britain; the importation an amicable settlement of all remaiu- 
Tweedla utterly failed to find two con- or exportation of slavtts to abeolueiy lng dlffioultice Great Britain would 
servatives Іш St. Stephen Willing to prohibited, and special attention Is to m<et France more than half way. 
ronton thtir ticket. The bait of the te paid to the enforcement of the j DwdlTlrg elaborately upon the New- 
6olicttor-'j.generalship was tried in Bnieseis ‘atiti>f July 2, 1890, in respect foun «and difficulty, the minister said:' 
vain. -■» • ■- to the imieft, sale and manufacture “In, spite of charges to. the contrary.

The ooneervatives of St. Stephen are of flreartoe, munitions and distilled or nobody, here Ь«цз the dlghteet ,dee#re
loyid to party, and when, the. time ar- eptritüoùs liquors. 4" - to evade the obilgatione of toe treaty
rives foe action they will ineet In can- The convention, which to dated at of Utrecht; but we ,do desire that toe 
ventton with' their fellows from all Cairo, Jen. 18, 1899, to signed by the rights conferred -upon France by that 
other parti?wf Charlotte and nominate Khedival minister of foreign affairs, treaty Should not he eoctended gnd 
candidates in 'opposition to the pres- Bouttro Pasha Chaii, and by Lord abiieed to the injury of our pocket Ц, " 
emt- administration. ' Cromer, British agent and consul when those rights are properly de-

Mr. Tweedie has no. following in this gerieral ih Egypt. fined, thej- are found to possess a
ST. ANDREWS, N. B., Jan. 19.—A <<>unty' an/^ hlfi boast that he had LONDON, Jan. 20.—The Times, re- value for Frmce, we shall oe perfect- 

very large audience, amohigst which ,wen a staunch conservative fdr years ferring editorially to the Anglo-Egypt- ly willing to Observe them, or., If 
was a nu nber of ladles, were present IeU 011 deaf ear®. There was a time lan convention regarding the Soudan. France to willing, to arrange for toefcr 
in Memorial hail to hear Premier Em- when J- Israel Tarte coufld havq as ехргевьее approval of the agreement, extinction Vxn fair ard reasonable 
me .-son and Provincial Secretary ltru*Mw'hr made the same remark. which И describes as "eminemUy prac- terms of oœnpeaeation.”
Tweadle'e defence of their govern- J- D- Chlpman, M. P. P./ wlll leave tioal and sagacious.” In concluding Mr. Chamberlain paid
ment T3.e members of the mundlcip&I tOT American sanutartum on Mon- . ' -y ,,.д a higih tribute to the eucceae of Lord
council were there in forpe David day nex?- He expected to get away WINTER FORT MATTERS. Salisbury's foreign policy, remarking:

Hon. Mr. Emmerson began a few <omPa.ny him. It may he added, the* v «іесппо веогоа ed States, both protectionist at hornet
minutes after eight and concluded alt' Mr- Chlpman to heartily in ..aocord (Ггоіп wulneeday’s Dajiy Sim.) have proclaimed toetr intention ta „ 
ten o'clock. He said the St. John Sun wl*k Present , attitude of con- Str, Manchester Trader will sail to- «there to the principle of toe "ope* 
hâs made oommerite on my colleague aerVative associates, and will be-heard ^ (or мапоЬвзЬег via Halifax. door” in their foreign possessions. We
and myself oonfdng to Charlotte county fre*n*fl*en tbebwttie cry. to MMiWltfli. fcatoatoMttaig were received yesterday "hall regard thefcr expansion і wtthont 
and seem# to be worried albout ft It --------л - i.,—». ta r^rfi wheat. S cars meats. 7 cars Jealousy, and sfesfl welcome their aeh

■ against oomviLLE. -‘E”N;1 ЙГЇЇаГ^’SS
for the government to explain its - . The Donaldson Steamer Alcddee,. sympathy and asstotanoe in securing
position, ao there to no need for ns to J0hn g. Smith Gets a Verdict Against the OapU McKle, arrived yeeterday from the general adoption of a princlple to
apologize for our -presence here. One r . . . u, * T 6 Glasgow. She was 16 days coming which we attach eo much impost-
newspaper seeme exerctoed about It boionel for Hireot I earns at ^ having encountered very severe
Bt will in future find us more in evi-" •"1 • - - Last Election, gales, on the passage a terrible elec-
denioe in this porttoular. Nowhere in ■ a, i« ■ . , trie Storm was met, one of toe ves-
the1 county oouM Д goiand end such a HAMPTON, Jea. їв.'—щ the Kings в®1'* и»*1 heads being carried away

««rt’at^amptxL, ^forTtoe by a meto^. The AlcMes will begin 
bled in this hall tonight. Cthariotte Hocotable Judge Wecderburn the dtochej-gtng today,
county has always given .support to ,ої<3^1П_ dock? waTdieooe^ôf to l^e Alton line mall steamship Oali- 
the government'of. Mr. Blair, the Ше dOCket ^ disposed of to- ^уеД yeeterday afternoon
lamented James Mitch^U.and to the „ ... „ • „ and went to her berth at Sand point.
I-resent administration. The provln- аіІ^Га'кЕ^“ ■ А^ П М" Hejl-WMte' Six saloon, six second cabin and two 
clal government baa-beé» formed with- James E. White r. Joseph Hail—Whhe, steerage passengers came around'in 

S out regard to dominion politics. Sud- Ailtooo A dong • ' . her. She brought out a large cargo,
dealy, Within toe into; few months, thf w ** T" tera' “^«m-Oeo- Her Montreai consignments are espe-
party policy has been sprung. И you John G. " Smith V. James Domvttle-Getj, daily large.. The goods for the west 
run -provincial on dominion party lines W. rowlei- tor рШпьиГ; F.- Ь- Balrsuarirtr amount to 1,400 tot», While on toe

your hens ш layin Ж S Hs!l5*"5i,r,"îSS
buy one of .щтї£,т« ШттУГАХя&явтж кагла r:

,• Cutters, you Ivill bé surprised àt g: ZSSZZ^JTS^Tm 2й*У*ЙГ8^2!ГЙЇ

Г і • , А т -men at Moncton, stating that provin- bn this *a*e v^ct so far tills season. Capti McNlcol,
<• the increased Production, Clal poime* вьопи be nm» dominion ount olaimed, was entered for the ^ formerty commanded toe Numid-
a\ і party lines. I am epeaJdng as a tih- Plaintiff. __ _____ ftn, ts In charge >f the Californian
Щ) tx • a. ' j * і Щ) ; era! My colleague; who will follow Ip hhe replevin suit, Doherty v. ^ '
(л 1 rices $7.50-and фІО.ОО each. "(б1; me, can apeak as a conservative. He Weyman et “b^toewtit . The mall str. Labrador, Capti

to then referred to «hfc government polllcy wae set aside, and toe sheriff ordered E__klne fOI. Liverpool,4) ' - ' V in the introduction of seed wheat and to return toe liquor to Inspecter Wey- arrlveji at Halifax last evening and

of aiding in the building of mills In mlan. , aalied
’which to grind It ’ Court thm adàourned. A ^ ;r:,m Dublin, dated Jan. 17,

DÇ. Stockton has not treated me ---------------- se.ys; The British steamer Glen Head,
.fairiy when be stated the* Mir. Em- Children GHZ fOP from Ar dross™ on Jam. 1 for St.
“*2“ ?1а1.№е f"m€re, 3 z John, N. B„ before reported spoken Use than four weeks ago. *W
province Should give UP growing eats Д Г»^А D| A on .Tan. 12 in lat. 50 and Ion. 18, steer- bereaved family there will be heart-
and confine themseîvee to raising ™ , tog ea-V with propeller damaged- ч-U -ytvpotky.

W

2146,626.29, leaving a nominal deficiency 
of 2191,318.12. In the liabilities appear 
a paragraph as follows: “For endorse
ment on paper W. C. Pltfleld & Co.,Meeting of the Creditors of E. A, Bt. John, to rank, 214.212Д1." Ordinary
creditors rank for 2263,794; privileged Small & Co., the Whole- creditors 33,305, and Canadian Bank 

, 1 . ,, of Commerce 356,632. A committee weeSale Clothiers. appointed. The feeling of toe credi
tors present was ltlhat toe firm should 
be given every possible opportunity to 
start afresh. - .

H.' A. Drury of St. John, Is in the 
city attehdirg a meeting of the oil
men, who are In «вміст"here today 
It is announced that the Imperial Oil 
company, which is the Canadian 
branch of the Standard OH Trust, have 
absorbed the BuShnell company and 
toe Eastern Oil company, thus .con
trolling the entire oil business of 
Canada. Territory and other matters 
were discussed today and the an
nouncement is made that a distribut
ing tank for the maritime provinces 
will be erected at St. John. The cap
ital of the Imperial Oil company has 
been Increased from 3500,000 to 31.000,-

ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.
anchored in Dublin bey today. Three 
blades of her screw are • repotted 
broken. She wfil probably be ttiwed 
*o Belfast tomorrow.

(From Thursday's Daily Sun.)
The mail steamer California has begum 

KWH*. -■ . ;

The to 
temtiveeulogised toe government’s agricul

tural policy, denied that the goVete- app 
ment were opportunists, contended 
that the increase of pebOo -debt 
due ito public demand for bridge* M 
that toe government hod 
rigid economy, without stinting 
public services ; ad that accordii _

mes <hr'«àpp#etidilJ ‘ v
fit to rills, - Мг- вЬ- . ' > ' г

аиЛ in *â- f» Success.
|y ci*-- -
ÿ Шг-Г~'

Еттвіізоп^ ifld ttwesBie Щт the СеИ 
ЛеиИіі^Ц^еу Cannot find ж Con- 

tenîfive to Take the Solid*

\ fflycedle followed! on the 
as_‘ lbhè speech he delivered 

a l$»t evening. ,. '

"Ш
sam# I

fThe Mew* ester Trader sailed yeeterday 
afternoon far Maneheeter via Halifax..

The BonSldeim sir. Keer.un te almost 
ready to Sail. .She wilt get her cattle to
morrow. The Alcddee at the вате line- Ш at 
No ' 3 berth taking la her grain.

Str. Labrador, from title port to- Llver- 
РОЯ», aaitol from Halifax yeeterday morn-

SstStephen.An Oil Distributing Tank to be Erected in 
St Jehu for the Maritime Provinces 

—Annapolis Man Drowned.

iSrtoe
to

tile Moncton 
leaders were t ■ 
merean dévot ї ’ 
dress to the

1Æ-

mg,а mal) steamer Patte Urn, from St, John 
ImIAxx for Liverpool, reached Movlde

HeTORONTO.. Jan. 17.—There Is oh 
file in .tite office of the provincial fe- 
glstrar .the .marriage certificate, of 
William Phohler of4 Buffalo and Lots 
Markie of Elgin county. The feature 
Is that She ceremony, which took place 
at Windsor, Ont, was performed by 
the groom himself. It is said the mar
riage is legal.
. In the police count this morning W.
R. Colby was committed to stand his 
trial on a charge of witchcraft. Colby 
ran a spiritualistic meeting.

OTTAWA, Jan. 17.—The customs de-r 
pertinent has nearly completed ar- Bank Of , Montreal, who came here 
rangement» for to*’ placing of Its of. from NoCp Soatla less than a y eat ago, 
Accra under guarantee bonds. The was nu#t skating on - the river ice with 
total amount of Insurance ts between MLtes Mary Ward yesterday, when he 
$900,000; and- $1,000,000. skated Into open water and sank im-

Eigtot thousand applications have mediately, 
been received for Fenian.raid medals, Ritchie was a nephew of Judge Rlt- 
They соте Ггзеп aH parts of the chle of Nova Scotia, and was a native 
globe. - of Annapolis. He has a brother at
. OTTAWA, Jan. 18.—A mdritoterial that place and another in Halifax, 
announcement with' reference to toe J> H Metcalfe, warden of Kingston 
reduction of the royalty on toe output penitentiary,'it is said- will resign that 
of gold in the Yukon is confidently position within a month- ~ 
expected. On his recent vlplt to Eng- OTTAWA, Jan. 19.—The department 
toed Str Charles Tapper, oddresrinf ^ Ш еавЛа^са lif# 
a moating éf tile - tiiondyke Mlzd-ng,. у . , »
Trading and Transport Corporation, им our eau of tne recent ....

to the foliowing, countries: France, 
Portugal, Spain, Tunis, Cape Colony, 
Oronge Free State, Brythréa 
Natal, Mexico, Congo Free 91 
gentina, Loando and Austria-Hungary. 
France and Austria have issued de
crees prohibiting ; the Importation into 
thtae countries or transit through 
thorn, of trees and ahr-iba from the 
States, in order to guard against the 
San Jose scale.

The post office department has after 
all decided" to redeem the outstanding 
three cent stamps. At first it was an
nounced this could not be done, but 
toe storm of protests from ell parts 
of, Canada has compelled Hon. Mr. 
Mulock to give way.

The marine department has received 
this morning a telegram which says:

The mail carrier of Bonaventure 
Island and three of his assistants in 
cfiossing from toe island were carried 
-to sea by the. lee. Mr. Lemieux. M- 
P., asks that a boat be sent to their 
assistance. ■'

The McCready Manufacturing Syn
dicate of London, Eng,, • has gone ex
tensively Into the business of dessi- 
cating eggs, and Is now looking for an 
opening in the maritime provinces to 
ettabllsh a branch factory, A repre
sentative of the company who was 
here the other day -wanted to find a lo
cality where eggs could pe purchased 
wholesale at eight cents per dozen, 
tüt Prof. Robertson could not give the 
information. The commissioner says 
ten cents per dozen is the lowest figure 
at -which --eggs can be produced at a- 
profit to Canada, and then only during 
the - summer

doubje priced bridgé 
he asserted were 
ticipation of flie
the expectation that the public wotilâ 
fceHève the matter hod just been un
earthed, concealing «he fact that the 
cost and returns of every bridge hod 
been before the public accounts 
mJttee, and that if this charge was 
true It was a rafleertkm ofi the tea< 
of the oppositton мМГ Ms followers 
toe house far ndt discharging their 
duty. It haei been left to Mr. Haiti®, 
a gentlemen not Wÿofitlca, to fortne- 
late the charge* end he gives as an- 
tooritty an engineer* Who is nemetess.
Mr. Emmerson scorned to reply' to 
anonymous wrttmw^lft the pres#, but. JTT*. , 
was prepared to- justify Mr every ПИИУиГ * 
public act before' toe pubMc df the ”*аят‘

■ -1.-Ж ■ •:

and H
yeSerday.

in been
- (From -Friday's Daily Sun>-

' str# Afrits of ‘ tbs Banal doom to* ha» 
cttachaaged her toward-cargo and baa begun 
loading, і
'The DonaKkion bdl*1 jfceemun Is almost 
Haiti toe win sail Setwdsy.

me-- Allan madi steamer CeJtfomta la 
îejrtdly fflfing up, tier cargo will include 
32,400 bushels ot heavy grain, 10,000 of oris, 
84 oaricad» at appte* 26 o« Qhicago meat* 
to krfff flUAStltF at
lot . of general stuff. . She will eeti.Sundoy noiring end leave Halifax toe following

Egyptian go 
whttoh may , 
two go-ere* 

The
used

ior generalship.
V y•“r—

MI. sTSePijacN,
" tognA: Г

« «• :toï
£:+ floor and on Immense000.

BELLEVILLE, Ont., Jan. 19,—Geo. 
C. Ritchie, corresponding clerk of the a

yesterday for 10
cam treats, 1 
export.

------Trader, fro» titor port tdr
reached HaJksx at an early 

hour tods morning. ' >
The 'A'km liner P&rhdsn, from thin port, 

reached Liverpool yeeterday.

Manifests were reoziyed 
oars corm ti care, wheat, 8 leas and 1 car corn nil for 

9tr. MÙMÉeettff - Тгдввг, ’і
hour tbds n 

•the M'kat’bMiss Ward Was rescued. si

ENGLAND'S, FOREIGN POLICY,
province.

Gkutnig into the hlfltary of the oon-
-

struation of steel ^ bridges in this pro
vince, Mr: - Emmerson яаМ 
prepared ta- Show that so far from thé 
Bridges built under hto management 
èf toe putoBc woHts departifient bring 
double priced;-" they Woto is dbeàp ée

tr

Great Britain Willing to Meet France 
• x- More Thaa flaff Way.:S2

: 1‘ *:-7 b'..

______ Inertei
that -the province got homeet and full 
value for ' every dollar paid for his 
.bridges, 'and also had the benefit of 
toe expenditure wtihto. its ovro borT 
dera. Whether there came a session 
< r an eleofikm he would have an "op
portunity to show the details of this' 
bridge marier to- the pe>ple, ,and he 
felt that he could triumphantly re
fute "the chargee of Mr. Hazen end 
Ms. anonymous oorreepondent.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie made an impas
sioned appeal to the conservatives to, 
support the government, and he de
nounced the Moncton convention, Mr. 
Hazen, toe St. John Sun, sneered at 
J. D. Chlpman, eulogized Mr. Oostigan 
and scored Mr. -Foster as a man. who 
would do nothing for New Brunswick 
when he had the chance because it 
might help Mr. Blair, who was then 
in : powipr here., He asserted that' Dr. 
Stopkton was afraid to ргаке the 
bridge charges in the bouse, and so 
got Mr. .Hazen to fire them off. lit 
the memory of the late Цеп. James 
Mitchell he asked Charlotte conser
vative» to support the government of 
Ids successor, who was carrying it on" 
the came old lines.

Çlwi*ertWn,3 "Spirieh 41 *» Woberntmp- 
• ton Chambervf Caromeree Banquet

said that he had seut the fdlltywilig 
cablegram to the тіпШЬег of the In
terior upon Wb subject:

“Great injury is being done to the 
mining interests In the Yukon in the 
present 10 per cent, royalty. Should 
I be warranted In saying a substan
tial reduction has been or will be 
made?”

Under date of the 20th alt Hon. Mr. 
Sifton cabled to him as follows: “Can
not reply to your message -without 
seeing colleagues. Expect to- meet 
them in a few day* Will cable you."

Since the foregoing exchange of 
messages news has come that Mr. 
Ogilvie favors a reduction in the 
royalty to at least 8 per cent, has 
come to handc When his report is re
ceived tt Is expected that Hon. Mr. 
Sifton, who has great faith in Mr. 
Ogtlvie’s Judgment, will subriiit ba the 
Inevitable and propose a reduction of 
the royalty. " '""•••

It Is reported here thdt four On
tario Hfe insurance companies are1 to 
amalgamate to save management ex-' 
penses. - ■

The war office have adopted thé reg
ulations under which the long service 
decoration will be granted. Copies are 
expected here Shortly.

MONTREAL, Jan. 19.—A meeting of 
the creditors of E. A. Small & Co. 
wholesale clothiers, was held this 
morning in the board of trade сот
ії ittee rooms. There were a great 
many creditors present. "A. W. Ste- 
venson, accountant, presented a State
ment of the firm’s position. From this 
ft appears that the total liabilities am
ount to 2337.9ti.41, and the assets td
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The death occurred on Jan. 11th 4tf 

Mr* Benjamin Kennedy, St. Elean
or** P.; E. L, after an Illness of ahottt 
rig month* She leaves a husband, 
two sons and torée daughter^. De
ceased, who was in her ?4th year, wae 
a daughter of toe late Anthony Cras- 
wéll, and sister Of Wtzi. CraaweU tt 
St. Eleanor* ' 1

Lome W. Sanford of Aylesforfi, N. 
a, died on Tdesday, Jan. 10th. He 
wae a progresatve farmer and an un 
successful candidate In the revet* 
municipal election. He leaves an aged 
father and motoer, a young wife an* 
two small chHilnm.

GCorge McWUBame, Coburg street, 
who kad been Ш for several months 
post, died Tuesday irorning. Шг. 
McWilliams was a young man of godl 
qualities, wtto * host of friends wtoo 
will regret to hear the news of his 
death. He was an active member of 
Dlv. No. 1, A. О. H. In pdltice • he 
ijas an entbuslastle liberal. He was 
unmarried, and ' Is survived by Ms 
widowed motoer, one brother, • 
MkJWWManto, and two ristew—BBn* 
Й. Flnnigan and MIsb MoWlUtem* 
Another (deter, Mrs. McDafi* died

*
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s superior to any pre-
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ig landed-at Hail-

Trader will, it is 
tanebtster via Hali- 

Her cargo will la
ds of wheat, 10,000 
h Is no-w on board), 
;h, 300 barrels of 
і of oatmeal, 1,000 
0 of butter, 7 car- 
standa.'ds of deals 

tie. The live stock
ing.

tail steamer Labra- 
-erpool via Halifax 
in. She had a full 
her of cassengers. 
t Campbcllton was 
senger.

steamer Атаг jun
ior this port Sun-

from St. John and 
t London yesterday. 
f City arrived at 
day from St. John

BRUNSWICK-.

of the Bank of New 
Bsterday Un annual 
p. Lewin was called 
A. W. Leavitt wae 
» seoietary. 
art, which was dis- 

was presented. On 
éy Smith, Seconded 
pn, the report wae 
ke of t hanks given 
И- their very satis- 
lit of the affairs ""Б#

plained, in .reply to 
Mctris Robinson, 

ed by the board a 
f Simeon Jones, the 
his stock and left

dd, the bank man
ia, said the figures 
k to the possession — 
в spoke for them
it 234,000 ted teen 
( the credit, of profit 
lit of the year’s op- 
i payment of <Hvi- 
kvas not easy work 
k year, because the 
kere unusually, tow. 
Hand started last 
кате down to 21-2, 
pt-vered to A In. 
be were very low) 
an abundance of 
Bd pointed out that 
let had increased 
Id Investments in 
Lad increased $100,- 
p were indications 
kvill not last; Éng- 
ls speak of an ad- 
|y. Ti e reason for 

Schofield said, is 
tout industrial ac
id States. A large 
will be required to 
ktween the United 
re c-alle<l her colon- 
therefore looked "for 
par: the bank tad 
and ought to live 

mow, the bank, he 
«n pe.ylng its dlvf- 
Id pointed but" that 
bn the bank was 
been • a year when 

p so small. There 
' The sum of - 3202 
eoounts, but tBore 
knount has already 
wiie an experience 
likely to be dnpti- 

he remarbsed, Were 
in 1898 as to 1897, 

ras about the same 
[no bad debts.
'and W. W. Turn
on, Jos. Manches- 
n and J. Morris 
-elected direotoni, 
leeting of the di- 
fewlh was re-elecgf'- 
tr. Turnbull vice-
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Thrifty people look for low com 
aod high value when buying soap.

Surprise Soap b good hard, solid 
pure soap: that m»b. its value. 

The price fa low, 5 cents a at»
Surprise fa the name of the wap.

■
» л -
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UpraHLfe1 :
in 1875 the geeldgioal ta 

i fjE the Empire of Brasil > If 
ed, with P#eW. Hartt as * 9 

<®Rï. Hfe laid Ms life upon the altar і
*or ,tt ® b?l4cal„ cllma‘e ! Rev. Beaataih Langley Whitman, a 

oompteed Ms death id .878 In the I native of WQrodt, N. a. to president
of Colombia, university, Washington, 
having been appointed to that position

_. __ „ . - —.—су. In September, 1896. He to a oompara-
UDiversity. Among hig n.ore Import- . lively young min to hold such a re- 
cnt works tre a large and oognpretoen- sponsible position, being only tMrty-
rfV^tV«Ume LGT> °Sy ^y* elx years ci age. He graduated at 
sdcsfl geography of Brazil. Brazilian nn.wn univevatty In 18X7 and prepared 
Antiquity and Mythology of the Bra- for the ministry at Newton Théologie- 
zillan Indiana і чц institute. From 1892 to 1896 he was

' president i.< Colby university.

lal#hls01STINGU1SHEDPE Г the Columbian. Uni 
te. Harvard, 
ty of L#ld

& ,tW MacV,he

and# -і
ев г£T Asa ma-> ar■ .Ма,>Л6е' U he high With...■ w<htoh ; 

which 
1884. Ii 
atlon 
Mexica 
from ta

Ui of
Men and Women from thé Maritime 

Previaces,

te as nt Of the Royal Гой tv-on*
McLean
Modem History- 
tcrlatu a native of St John, was tor 
a period recorder of Harvard College, 

to now secretary of the Lawrence 
tide School in connection with 

that institution.

Was andУ
*a- of ...1874, aha to 

1878 the UnlverMty of Leyden chose 
him as (he reel oient of the great Huy
gens medal, which is awarded once In 
twelve years to the astronomer accom
plishing the greatest work In that 
period. Hie portrait hangs in the gal-

in the

he filled a chair to
Î3UWhose Achievements Shed Lustre on the 

Land of Their Birth.
Jiat Cornell chair fa 

O'Reilly 
fluentta, 
erica, ti 
In IreU 
Ids par 
wand L 
tlon at 
lottetoi] 
States 1 
bfe for 
Blatant

lery of famous astronomers 
Russian Observatory at Pulkowa. He 

* to a member of nearly all the Euro
pean academies of science. Including 
the Royal Astronomical Society, Insti
tute of France, Academy of Sciences 
'of Preface, and Academy of Science of 
Russia. He has been since 1883 vice- 
president of the American National 
Academy of Sciences and has been 
president of the American Associa
tion for the Advancement of Science, 
and of the American Society for 
Psychical Research. In 1887 he was 
elected one of the eight members of 
the . Council of the Astronomleche 
Geseelsdhaft, an International astron
omical society that meets once to two

- Rev. Dr. Charles Henry Corey, a, 
native of New Canaan, N. B., an» a 
graduate of Acadia, Is president 
Richmond Theological SeAinary, a 
Virginia Institution. Dr. A K. de 
Blots, a native of Wojfville. N. S., to 
president of Shurtleff College, ЩЬюів. 
Prof, A. W. Duff, a native of St John, 
graduate of the University of New 
Brunswick and a Glbhrtet scholar, to 
prof вали- of physics in Perdue Uni
versity. The >r»fessor of civil engin
eering in the same 'institution is an
other U. N. B. graduate. Prof. W. K. 
Halt, a FraderioLmdan. Prof. W. P. 
Watson, a native of Carleton county, 
N. B., to professor of chemistry and 
physks In Furman University, Green
ville, S. C.

Simon Newcorhb, ithe distinguished 
scientist, is professor of astronomy to 
Johns Hopkins University, Baltimore.

Ih ,v
of> No.

Among the mgpt 
of the continent «у 1 
er on the scroll of îfi 
of Sir William De 
Newcomb. The <УВД 
the latter as an fata 
ed such treaStira 
scientific knowleqg 
honored lions aim 
both world». The) 
buttles reflect ib 
Sooctia that prod Ufa 
on account of thé 
their work they. b. 
and to all ages Щ 
tie pardoned for w 
herself some of U 
longs to her d

Sic, John Wil 
• at Platon, N. -Ці

«L» 1

'Mr. Robert Wheelook Elle, a native ■
ШІШШ

ed a great deal to the collections of DK^ ,to a of Corn*
various actentlfto societies. Mr. Rob- ! ,waf^u»ted at A*«M±a 
ert Chaim era a native of. the Ml rami- : J? 1Л°- -^*fcer for a whlIe *•*
chi country, to also a member of the ^ T*?0- he wae a£>"
Canadlan geological survey, and has ?0,n^d superintendent of oduoation 
contributed consMerahly to geological , ,^ova SooU^ subsequently flU-
and srii-itlflC literature. ! f1 J** «ame New Brunswick.

11- 1883 he accepted the chair of educa- 
Dr. Abraham Geener, a native of tlon and history at Acadia college, 

Convwalllsî, N. S., was prominently І 8114 two yeans later was promoted to 
Identified with early geological ex- j the chair of apologetics and didactics 
ploratlon to the maritime- ' provinces, ; to MoMaster hall. After serving as 
and he to credited in Morgan's B1M1- j principal of the. Baptist college at 
otflieca Canadensis with beS#g the disr j Woodstock, Ont-, frorçi 1886 to 1888 he 
ooverar of kerosene oil. ye 'i returned to McMaster as professor of

> і education arid ethics, and In 1892 suc- 
Tho late Dr. S. T. Rand made lm- ' seeded Dr. M. Mac Vicar as chancellor 

portant contributions to ethnological і of the university. Owing to 1И health 
knowledge by his researches into the j toe was compelled to resign the post In 
tietory, marmera, customs, language : 1895, and to now filling the chair of 
and literature of the Micmkc Indians, j education and English history in the 
and his grammar and dictionary of ! university.
their language was published with the ; Dr. Rand was succeeded to the ohan- 
asslstance of the dominion govern- ! cel'lordhip of McMaster by Rev. О. C. 
ment. He also translated the greater • S. Wallace, a native of Canaan, N. 6., 
part of the Bible into the Mlcmac j and a graduate of Acadia of the class 
tongue. і of 1883. Previously to hie appointment

„ „ I to Lis present position he had been
Among those wtoare noted for ) paetor of tihe First Baptist church at 

their Investigations into the natural 
history and resources of the maritime 
provinces may be mentioned Dr. Geo

r.і
to a geologist, 
mer have add- 

bo the store of 
hgs made the» 
Bh6 savants of 
eers and capa- 
ott the Nova

ШШ

à ïb take titoo 
«,0г which be- 

Aed sons.
"ison was bcjfn 

13, 1820. He 
studied at PlTtou àctofem^ and Edin
burg university, completing toe couth* 
at Wi latte.- institution to 1846. In 
1860 he was appointed superintendent

1883
O’Reül:
same yl 
the Pad 
publish j 
-Saltires, I 
O’Rellljj 
bueUers.

years to partoershp with George W. 
Mcllvatoe, afterwards chief justice of 
Ohio. In 1849 he established In Coe- 
hoctfan (he Weekly Republican, a 
"Free @oH” paper. The Cleveland 
Leader was tote next venture, a daily 
established :n 1862 with the name of 
the Forest City. He was one of the 

Dr. Eliza Ritchie, daughter of the organizers of the republican party to 
l«*e Hon. John W. Ritchie, Judge to (>hl° *n 1*64, and. the following year 
equity of Nova 6cot!a, and a gradu- he- two other partners, purchased 
ate of DaPi> isle and Cornell, Is asso- the Chicago Tribune, it was a strug- 
ciate professor of psycholcgy and his- ®rI,n8> unprofitable dally then, but Mr. 
t» try of pbMoeophy at Wellesley Ool- Medlll put all hte ability and energy 
lege. Mass. into the work and succeeded In mak

ing It one of the greatest daily papers 
Rev. Hugh Maot’CMdd -Scott, a Guys- | ln America, a profitable venture flnan- 

boro boy, studied,at Dalhcusie, Berlin ! С*а-,,У and a journal of gieat Influence 
and Leipzig, and is professor of j politically. He was a member of the 
Church History in Cbictgo Theological constitutional convention of 1870, and 
SemLnarv. was In 1371 appointed by President

Grant a member of the first civil ser
vice commission of the United States. 
The same year—immediately after the 
great fire—he was elected mayor of 
Chicago, but resigned before the com
pletion of Ms term, and travelled in 
Europe to restore his Shattered health, 
firme November, 1874, he has been 
chief proprietor and editor of the 
paper- He is renowned for Ms works

:

іyears.
He Is the author of a Popular As

tronomy which has been republished 
to England and translated into Ger
man, and of several astronomical and 
mathematical text hooka He has also 
.Written several werks on political 
economy and is editor of the Ameri
can Journal of AstihiUMT.y.
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Robert ijTant Hallhurton Is a son of 
the late Judge iHalfburbon, the re
nowned “Sam Slick,” and was bom 
at Windsor, N. 9., to 1831. He gradu
ated at King’s College and practised 
law at Halifax and Ottawa. Since 

-1881 he has resided to England. He 
took a prominent and influential part 
la Canadian and British political life, 
dtooustong the questions of the day 
from the public platform and In the 
press. On many questions of Imperial 
and colonial moment he was able to 
exert considerable influence upon the 
trend of public opinion.

His scientific work bas to do chiefly 
with Investigations relative to dwarf 
races and the advancement of the 
theory that the history of man -begins 
with a dwarf era. He discovered a 
dwarf race in North Africa, and in 
1880 and 1881 he spent eight months 
prosecuting enquiries in regard to 
them, the results of his Investiga
tions being embodied to a paper read 
before the ninth Congress of Orien
taliste, which awarded him a medal 
for his discovery. He has written a 
great deal on this subject and his 
сімсотery is considered equal to Schw- 
einfurth’s discovery of dwarf races to 
Central Africa. Mr. Haltburton is a 
Fellow of the Royal Geographical 
Society, of the Royal Society of Nor
thern Antiquarian (Copenhagen), the 
American Association for ’ the Ad
vancement of Science, La Soci
été Keâlviale de Géographique (Cairo), 
and the Geographical Society of Lis
bon. He also founded the Neva Scotia 
Institute of Natural Science.

of education fot- Nova Scotia, and re
tained the office for three, years. In 
1855 toe was appointed president of 
McGill university, Montreal, and pro
fessor of natural history. When he 
took charge the institution was in a 
weak state, but he sitoceeded In build
ing it up, extending Mb influence, per
fecting its equtpnteoit and increasing 
Its popularity until It assumed a place 
among the first Institutions of learn
ing on the continent. After a most 
successful career as president of Mc
Gill ho retired from the pest July 31, 
1893.

The distinguished sciential early dis
played an aptitude for ’geological 
study and investigation, and at the 
age of twelve began making a collec
tion of the fossil plants of the Nova 
Scotia eoal formation. He was asso
ciated with Sir Chartes Lyell in his 
explorations at the Joggtae, Hills
boro and other parts of the maritime 
provinces studying coal formations. 
His works cover ri large field of scien
tific research and all exceedingly vol
uminous. Hie oontrtbuttcne to the 
sum of scientific knowledge are broad 
In their scope and profound In their 
investigation, and some of his discov
eries, such as that of the fossil 
Bozoon Cemadense, which took hank 
the existence of life to periods which 
were previously thought to be barren 
of existence, ire distinct achieve
ments.

He is the author of several works 
which take rank among the most 
valuable of both popular and scien
tific works. Among these are Includ
ed “The Story of the Earth and Man," 
“Science of the Btbie," “The Dawn of 
life,” "The Chain of Life,” “The 
Origin of (the World." "Salient Points 
to the Science of the Earth,” “Science 
In Bible Lands," “The Meeting Place 
of Geotogy and History,” “The His
torical Deluge,” "Eden. Lost and 
Won,” “BtJhtcB of Primeval Life," 

'“Acadian Geology.” ' and “Handbook 
•of Canadian Geology.” He is the 
most authoritative historian 'of the 
rocks with their Itaesil remains; and 

"life -was able to Interpret their story to 
the common man and thus increase 
hte knowledge of the peat just as the 
strident of the Egyptian tablet with 
Its hieroglyphic inscription in another 
ЩрЬесгв contributes Wo the world's 
knowledge of the past He was one 

-of the greatest geologists of the cen
tury, and- he will be especially revered 
as a Christian geologist who devoted 
bte intellectual attainments and pos
sessions to the reconciliation of 
(science and religion.

Many honors have been conferred 
-on Sir William Dawson In recognition 
of hte life of unremitting toH to the 

' interests of scim.ce tad education. In 
1881 he was awarded (he Lyell medal 

" by the Geological society, London, for 
- original geological researches. He 
was selected by the Marquis of Lome 

'In 1882 as the first president of the 
-Royal Society of Canada. The same 
year he was elected president of the 
American Association for the Ad
vancement of Science, and to 1886 he 
became president of the British (as
sociation In 1893 he was elected pre
side!* of the American Geological so
ciety. He is also a Fellow of the 
-Royal society, a Fellow of the London 
Geological society and Fellow of the 
Royal society of Edinburgh. In 1884 
•as a mark of appreciation of his signal 
successes In the domain of science 
and education he was knighted by 

• 4 "her majesty Queen .Victoria. Honor
ary degrees were aia» conferred upon 
М#ц by Edinburgh, McGill, Columbia 
-arid Other Institutions.
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Of the presidents of tie higher in
stitutions of learning of the maritime 
provinces, four are natives <xf these 
provinces, 
president of Mould Allison; Dr. For
rest, president of Dalho-jsle; Dr. Har
rison, president of the Undveretty of 
New Brunswick; Dr. Thompson, pre-

Three

1 Lawrence, Maes., and, of Bloor street 
Church. Toronto.

wmm тшш

Mass, J. G. atooGregor, Dr. Grorge ic8 Kevi d. M. Welton. D. D., a 
Lawwn and Edwin Gilpin of Halifax. J

These are Dr. Allison,r‘

Lesli< 
Londor 
of the 
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Previoi 
manage 
to Nev 
work o 
and wi 
Amerio 
United 
recognl 
tlon»

.

aident of St. Francis Xavier, 
are .from other places. Dr. WBlets of of unostentatious philanthropy and 
^Cirgs and Dr. Trotter of Acadia being (<>r his public spirit. In 1896 he erect- 
of English birth, and Father Roy of od at his own cost In Lincoln Park, 
at Joseph’s of Upper Canadian ex- : Chicago, a bronze Statue of Benjamin

Franklin.

native of Kingston, Kings county, N. 
! 8-, Is professor of Hebrew and Ara

maic and OM Testament interpreta
tion.

Ezekiel Stone Wiggins, the weather 
prohet. Is a native of Quêene county, 
N. B. He has published d couple of 
works on The ArahitfctiSe of the 
Hpavans and The Days of Creation, 
and also an English grammar for high

W. G. M.

traction.

Another of the great editors of the 
middle west is Joseph Albert Wheel-

Dr. George R- Parkin owes his chief 
distinction and the title of C. M. G., 
which Her Majesty conferred upon 
him, to his services on behalf of im
perial federation, but he takes high 
rank beside among Canadian educa
tionists. He is a native of Salisbury, 
N. B., a graduate of the University of 

■ New Brunswick, and a past principal 
of the collegiate school, Fredericton. 
He was to Augiist, 1895, elected to the 
honorable position of principal of Up
per Canada College, Toronto.

Dr. David Allison is a native of 
Newport, N. S., and was educated at 
Sackvfile AJcademy uni the Wesleyan, oc*c' "who was closely Identified with 
University, Middleton, Conn. He has 'tîle founding of the St. Paul Pioneer 
been president of Mount AJHaon Uni- He was born at Bridgetown,
varsity since 1869, except for a period ®-> НЧД>. 8, 1831, and was educated
of 14 years, beginning to 1877, when he SackvlBe. He went to Minnesota
was superintendent of education for ^ 1866, and to 1856 became editor of 
Nova Scotia Victoria University, Co- the Real Estate and Financial Adver- 
tourg. Ont., conferred upon him (he ti9er- a weekly newspaper issued at 
honorary degree of LL. D. One of the St- Paul joined the editorial staff 
founders of the institutions of Mount °f Pioneer of that city in 1868, 
Allison was Re/. Humphrey Pickard, ard аГ-ег serving as commissioner of 
D. D„ a native of Frederioton. He statist1»28 toe Minnesota for a couple 
wiaa president of the college from its °f Уаегв, founded in 1861 the St. Paid 
foundation ln 1862 to 1869. Dr. J. R. Prtes- of which, with the Pioneer 
Inch, the present superintendent of Preee> he slnoe been editor-to-
education tor New Brunswick, wae From 1871 to 1875 he was podt-
president of-Mount Allison from 1878 meeter «* st Paul 
to 183L He is a native of Petersvllle,
Queens Go.. N. R, and am alumnus of 
Mount Allison.

school use.

NO. 15.—EDUCATION.
There are quite a number of mari

time province men who have taken 
Ugh rank in education and have risen 
to the top of the ladder in their pro- 
fesSkm. There are several who are or 
have been heads of some-of the lead
ing institutions on the continet, while 
numerous others occupy prominent 
positions on the staffs of the foremost 
schools of learning Ohlfaf among them 
аД Is Dr. Jacob Gould Schurman, who 
la constdered One of the first educa
tionist* on the continent. He is a na
tive of Freetown, P. B. L, where he 
was born May 22, 1854. He attended 
Acadia college for a time, in 1876 
wen hte Onat 
Gilchrist ache 
of London. This was worth 868» for 
three years. He studled at the Univer
sity of London for two yeoifa, gradu
ating there wttih high honore and to 
1877 and 1878 he Was a student at Porto 
and Edinburgh. In June, 1878, "he -won 
the Hlbbert travelling fellowship, 
worth 81,000 a year for two years and 
open to all graduate* of British uni
versities. Over Sixty men competed for 
tante munificent prize from Oxford, 
Cambridge, Edinburgh, Dublin, etc. 
During the next two уведе he studied 
at Heidelberg, Berlin and. Gottingen, 
and ln 1880 was appointed professor of 
English literature, political economy 
and psychology ait Amila college, and 
to 1882 professor of metaphysics and 
English literature at DaBiousle.
1886 he was appointed Sag* profeeeor 
of philosophy at . Cornell university, 
Ithaca, N. Y., and later ddan- of the 
Sage school of philosophy. A 
few увага baiter he was pro
moted to the presidency of 
Cornell and has filled the position with 
signal ability. He was ln '1895 elect
ed a member of the American Associa
tion for the qdVanceme&t of science.

His career has been one of rapid pro
gress and a suooeasioil of triumphs. 
As thinker and logician he stood heed 
and shoulders above ail his competitors 
for всДюІаШз honors, and students 
from all countries have been attracted 
to Cornell, to sit at -the feet of the 
earnest and eloquent philosopher. He 
has published several philosophical 
works, vhlch will be referred, to in an
other article.
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Rev. James Paterson Sheraton, а 
native of SL John, has been principal 
of WycUffe College, Toronto atooe 

He studied at the SL John 
grammar school and the University of 
New Brunswick, and took hte theology 
at Kings College, Windsor, N. Sr He 
spent several years in the ministry in 
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia be
fore his election to hte present 
slble position, 
the rank of doctorate were conferred 
upon him by the Queens and Toronto 
universities. In addition to the duties 
of toe primedpaiehip ait Wydilfe he 
fills the chairs of Dogmatic Theology 
and of the Literature and Exegesis of 
the New Testament.

George Mercer Dawson, director of 
toe Canadian geographical survey, 1s 
a eon of Sir J. W. Dawson, and was 
born in Pititou, N. a He Studied at 
McGill and the Royal School of Mines, 
London; at the latter institution gra
duating first in hte class In 1876 he 
Was appointed to the geological survey 
of toe dominion, being promoted to 
the directorship of the survey in 1896. 
For hte services as a member of the 
Behring Sea commission he was the 
recipient of the C. M. G. from her 
majesty. He te toe author of a large 
number of papers on geology, geo
graphy and ethnology. He to a Fel
low of the Royal Society, ex-president 
Of toe Royal Society of Canada, cor
responding member of the Zoological 
Society of Loudon, Fellow of the Am
erican Association, for the Advance
ment of Science, member of the Brit
ish Association, and In 1897 he was 
awarded the annual gold medal of toe 
Royal Geographical Society.

1877.
The

the mi 
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Another Pioneer Prese man is Wil
liam Thomas Thompson^ a native of 
SL John, and formerly of the TeBe-

of the
rMqjjet-ttoe lore oiA graph and Sun staffs. He 

editorial staff of the "Winnipeg Times 
and St. Paul Pioneer Press, and since 
1891 has been editor of the Duluth 
Herald.

Ip of tire university Rev, Dr. Forrest, president of Dai- 
housle, tea native of New Glasgow, ». 
S„ and was eduoaited ait toe Presby
terian College^ Truro and Halifax. He 
succeeded the late Dr. James Ross as 
president of DaJbouaie in 1886. One pt 
the founders of Dalborusle and the 
first president was the Rev. Dr. Mc
Culloch.

The succeaslve presidents of Acadia 
College have been Rev. Dr. John 
Pryor, Rev. Dr. J. M. Cramp, Rev. Dr. 
E. A. Creuwley, Rev. Dr. A W. Saw
yer and Rev. Dr. Thomas Trotter. Dr. 
Crawley was a graduate of King’s 
College, N. S. He adopted the Bap
tist faith and was one of toe founders 
of Acadia College, ■ being for many 
yearns a member of toe Staff of toe In
stitution -and for a time president.

The destinies of King’s College have 
been presided over by Rev. Dr. Cox. 
Rev. Dr. Porter, Rev. Dr. McCalwley, 
Rev. J. Dart and Rev. Ç. E. Will été.

The successive heads of SL Francis 
Xavier ha-fee been- Rev. Dr. John Cam
eron, Right Rev. ОоЩиі McKinnon, 
Rev. Ronald MacDonald, Rev.- Hugh 
Gluts, Rev. Angus Cameron, Rev. Dr. 
McNeil, Rev. Dr. D. A. ChtehcHm and 
Rev. Dr. Thompson.
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Alexander Simon Thompson Is an
other maritime province man who Is 
intimately connected with journal
ism ln the great west. He was born 
at Frederliton ln 1840, being a brother 
of toe Hon. Fred P. Thompeon of that 
city. He practised law for some time 
In his native place and then went out 
to San Francisco. He followed jour- 
raj ism there and In New York, and 
subsequently went west as repreeent- 
atlve of toe Associated Frees. In 1881 
he assisted in founding the Chicago 
Herald and in 1883 became leading 
editorial writer on the Chicago Daily 
News. He was one of «the projectors 
of Weekly America In 1888, and 
for a time ltd owner and editor. He 
was after yards engaged with toe 
Evening Journal, Frees and Journal 
and Evening FoeL He has written 
same plays ln collaboration; with Clay 
M. Greçne, and ait least two have been 
successfully produ-ed. He also pub
lished an Anthology of the Humbler 
Poets, which is now, in its fifth edi
tion. *

Dr. William Lawton Goodwin, в na
tive of Bale Verte, N. В., end a grad
uate of Mount Allison. Was the win
ner of a Gtichriet scholarship, and 
studied at, London, Edinburgh and 
Heidelberg, 
upon Mm the degree of Doctor of Sci
ence in 1882. He was professor of 
chemistry end physic» at Mount Al
lison for a year, and wee then ap
pointed professor of chemistry and 
mineralogy to Queens University, 
Kingston. In 1893 he was elevated to 
his preernt position, that of director 
of toe School of Mining at Kingston, 
OroL ■ He is the author of a Textbook 
of Chemistry.
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Charles Frederick Hartt. a native of 
SL John, Is remembered for hte scien
tific explorations ln Brazil. He stud
ied at Acadia and at Harvard, and in 
1865 was appointed by toe eminent 
Agassis one of toe two geologists of 
the Thayer expedition to Brazil. He 
made two other explorations of that 
country In 1867 and 1870, and he then 
conceived the project of making a 
complete geological survey" cf Brazil
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Dr. J. A. McLeilam, a native of 
Shubenacadle, N. S., has been prin
cipal of toe Ontario Normal College 
and professor of paychtiogy and his
tory of education since 1890.

Ms
jrovlro 
in the
and[ There Is 

I no sense in 
pw trying to 
► dodge any sort 
of trouble around, a 
tree. The only way 

P is to come squarely 
out and face the dif
ficulty and fight it 
If you are sick or 

I half sick, the best 
/ Л j course is not to neg- 
/// lect or ignore it, or 
Ilk pretend that it 
(fa doesn’t exist, but to 
ІЯ find the proper rem- 
\JJ edy and use it

A bilious, dyspep
tic condition of ihe 

system not only makes life miserable, but 
it is sure to lead to something worse, unless 
promptly taken in hand and corrected. It 
ts foolish to attempt to dodge such troubles 
by any mere temporary expedient The 
only sensible way is to get nd of them for 
good and all by a thoroughly rational, scien
tific medicine like Dr. Pierce’s Golden Med
ical Discovery,

It cures all disordered, debilitated condi
tions by its direct action upon the liver and 
digestive organs; it gives* them power to 
make fresh, healthy blood free from bilious 
impurities; it drives all disease-germs out 
of the circulation; it creates solid, muscular 
flesh and constitutional power.

Lung and throat affections, which are 
often simply the resnlt of impaired nutri
tion. are reached and cured by this wonder- 
fill “ Discovery ” in eases where cod liver 
oil emulsions are useless, because the “ Dis- 

readily assimilated by delicate 
It is far superior to malt ex-

John Richard Dennett was born at 
Qhatham, N. B. ‘Hte family removed 
to Woburn, Mass., when he wae a 
child, and he prepared for Harvard ait 
the Woburn hi gib sciiioL He gradu
ated at Harvard in 1862 and while ln 
college was editor of the Harvard 
Magazine .uid wrote the class day 
poem. After graduation he superin
tended a plantation at Beaufort. S. C., 
and remained there till after toe civil 
war, when he travelled extensively 
through toe southern states «to study 
their political position. The results of 
his observations he communicated to 
toe New York Nation ln a series of 
articles, and on hie return from hte 
tour became one of its editors. He 
vas also assistant professor of rhe
toric at Harvard. He died in 1874.

ed mDr. J. F. McCurdy te professor of 
Languages In University 

He to a native of

Rev. DonalÇ Macrae, D. D„ principal 
of Morrin College, Quebec, 1s a na
tive of Ptabou, N. в., and was pastor 
off SL Stephen’s rihurdh, ‘SL John, from 
1874 to 1896. He is one of* toe leaders 
In toe Presbyterian body to. Canada 
and was chosen moderator of the gen
eral assembly" In 1880.

f<Oriental
College, Toronto.
Chatham, N. B.. and studied at the 
University of New Brunswick and at 
Gottingen and Leipzig. Germany.

writer 
the Ni 
Bible, 
land.

Geoia Prof. A. J. Baton is a native of An
napolis, N. S., and a graduate of 
Acadia and Harvard and a Ph. D. of 
Leipzig. He has a classical profess or- 
ahp at McGill. Prof. C. H. McLeod, 
a professor in the faculty of applied 
science at McGill, Is at native of Cape 
Breton.

of ma: 
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: Sir William Dawson's chief distinc
tion Is as a scientist, but he has alee 
given strong evidence of very fine 
points as an educationist By his su
perior, executive ability and by the 
force of hte personal reputation as a 
teacher and thinker he ritiSed McGill 
from toe position of a minor college 
to a rank among toe great seats of 
learning in America He was appoint
ed principal and professor of natural 
history ln 1866. He found the institu
tion poorly equipped and financially 
weak. While the courses In arts and 
law were meagre and unsatisfactory. 
He enlisted the Interest of men of 
large means, and with increased en
dowment toe scop# of the institution’s 
work was broadened. In 1867 he estab
lished the McGill Normal school and a 
year later a school of civil engineering, 
which was later extended Into the de
partment of practical and applied sci
ence. ' He ratlrvd from the presidency 
of (MOGUL on July ЗШ. 1898.

Another distinguished Canadian edu
cationist is the Rev. George M. 
Grant, principal of Queen’s untveralty, 
Kingston, OnL He was born at Albion 
Min.e. N. 3., In 1836, and » as educated 
at Pi-tou academy and the West 
Rlvvr seminary. He hurraed a bril
liant course at the University of Glas
gow, and was ordained to toe min
istry In 1860, and after occupying a 
couple of minor pastorates was called 
to SL Matthev's church, Halifax, 
where he labored for 14 years. In 1877 
he was appointed principal of Queen’s 
university, Kingston, Ont., which he 
has elevated to a high position among 
Canadian lnetitotiona During hte re-

Byron Craig, a native of et John, te 
president «f Drake College, Dee

W. G. M.
NO. M.—JOÜRNAXiek* * 

-The name of Joseph Medlll ranks 
among the great names in American 
Journalism. He Is placed ln toe same 
category with Horace Greeley, James 
Gordon Bennett, Charles A. Dana and 
the other great editors of the United 
States. Such men have had much to 
do ln moulding public opinion and de-' 
terinlndng political sentiment ln their 
country and in shaping the history of 
the nation. It was Medlll who as 
editor of. the Chicago Tribune, the 
leading exponent of opinion to the 
great west, brought Abraham Lincoln 
to the front, and thus contributed an 
Important share to toe events which 
brought about toe civil war and the 
етап» lpatton of .toe staves, events 
that were second only to the Revolu
tion to Importance, ushering in as they 
did a new era to toe history of the 
United States, an era of c 
stronger federal control 
developing Industrial prosperity. This 
deed, performed for the good of Mb 
country, 1s alone sufficient to cause 
him to be revered as one of the most 
distinguished of the chiefs of toe press 
ln the United States. *"---

j
Moines, Iowa. go-

Howe 
with tlSimon Newcomb, the eminent - as

tronomer, was born in Wallace, N. S., 
and taught school to Nova Scotia and 
also in the United States. He was ap
pointed ln 1867 co npller oh the Nauti
cal Ain

;• pon.
arml-

A number" of maritime province men 
are prominently Identified with the 
staff of Harvard University. Prof.

News,.
party
tbethen published at Cam- 

He graduated at the
чаяла,
Mass. Alexander В twin Sweet was bora in 

SL John March 28,1841. His father re
moved to San Antonio, Texas, In 1849, 

was afberw.tr la mayor of that 
He was educated at Pough

keepsie, Ner.v Yor!t, and at the Poly
technic institute at Carlsruhe on «he 

Returning to Texas ln

SepLbridge,
Lawrence Scientific school in 1858, and 
remained there three years as a 
graduate StudenL In 1861 he was op- 

of mathematics to

paper
and

Î derandg The salt contained in ^ 
gpwe, fresh frehs is bene-g 
Щ ficial to the system. TheS 
Sscarcity of fresh fruits in$ 

£ the winter time is often a g 
cause of serious iHness. The 
hash of ABBEY'S EFFERVES
CENT SALT Is iVr salt 
tracted from the juices of fresh 
fruits. It keeps you in excellent 
5 health the year 'round. £ 
3 AH druggists sell this ë 

3 standard English prépara- ^ 
д tion at 60c a large bottle; f 
3 trial sue, 25c. $

He to 
iris fi 
office

pointed profeeeor 
the United States nary aqd wae sta
tioned at the United States naval ob- 
eervwtcry, Washington, rising to toe 
rank of senior professor of that de
partment in 1877. He has also been In 
charge of the office of the American 
Bphemerts and Nautiail Almanac. In 
1884 be was appoints*! professor' of 
mathematics and astronomy ln Johns 
Hopkins university, Baltimore.

Among fate more Important commis
sions were the supervision of the con- 

. etraotton of the 36 Inch equatorial 
telescope authorized by congress, the 
secretaryship of the commission to 
Observe toe transit of Venus in 1874, 
and toe equipment cf the Lick ob
servatory to California. Hte publica
tions ore voluminous, embracing over 
a hundred papers end memoirs deal
ing chiefly with the mathematical as
tronomy of the solar system and emfa 
"bracing toe meet exact possible tables 
-of the motions of all the planets.

Various learned degree* have bee* 
«conferred upon the distinguished scl-

city

continent.
1863 he served to the confederate 
army In the 33rd Texas cavalry. 
After the war he studied law end wae 
admitted to the bar, and practised in 
Son Antonio for several year*. In 

TS79 he became editor of the я»" An
tonio Express, and afterward*, edited 
the San Antonio Herald. la May. 
1881, he removed to Austin, Texas, 
md formed there a partnership for 
toe publicati top of a weekly journal
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tracts, because its beneficial effects ate 
permanent

“ Dr. Pierce, I am one of your most grateful 
patients," writes Mrs. Annie M. Norman, of 
Uquinunk, Wayne Ce., Pa.
1 Golden Medical Discovery.' also 

' and • Pellets ' with wo:

■
yeirs
per

r union, 
rapidly

close
and

ex- memi
ltehliі M. Norman, of 

"I have taken 
o ' Favorite Pre-» pienription' and • Pellets ' with wonderful results. 

I am, as many of my friends tell me, like the 
dead brought to life. The doctors told I had 
consumption and death was only д matter of 
time. That was six year» ago. I concluded to 
try your medicine. I continued until I had taken 
nine bottles of • Discovery ’ and several bottles 
of ‘ Pelleta • I got well and have done a great 
deal of hard work ai nee."

When the liver and bowels don’t work, 
the body and brain won’t Dr. Pierce’s

e* Dl
і and

prliflfeOook’s Cotton Boot Composai
Иате^Ж’поойегміаі’міхЙгеї, р!ш «5 

imitations ага dangerous. Price, No. 1, Ц per 
box .Ha s, to degrees stronger, Й per box. No. 
lor I. mailed on receipt of price and two t eent 
stamps. The Cook Company Windsor, Ont. 
ВГ*моа 1 and 3 sold ana recommended 4» sit 

responsible Druggists ln Canada,

to 1!

J.
Joseph Medlll was bam ln &L John 

on April 6, 1823, being of Scoitch-Irleh 
parentage. In 1832 hte father removed 
to Ohio, where toe lad worked on a 
farm, but subsequently studied law, 
and was admitted to the bar In 1846. 
He practical in Philadelphia three

m edit:
Pleasant Pellets are a sure, safe, speedy 
and permanent cure for constipation, and 
a torpid liver. One “ Pellet ” ia a gentle 
laxative and two a mild cathartic.

m h
r

" Sold in SL John by all rospnoslble Srng-
Slsta, and W. 0. WUsno, fit John, tewu 11
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quireti tO ièé out there had Ьемте'ь

=- Ahas-jiiL t!j*........................ (Sr, , ■
Of flues and penalties Imposed end 
Mkkwe#éd fn -the police court of the

=

FRUIT GROWING.ST. JOHN Щ COUNCIL.іон*» Tribune. He was a member of 
the New Brune wick government In . 
1886 and also set In the house of com- і 
mens, being elected In 1874. j

The Hen. Amor de Cosmos, a native 
of Windsor; N. S„ founded the Brit
ish Colonist at Victoria, В. C., In 1868, 
end the Dally Standard In 1870. He 
entered the provincial parliament in 
1860 and was premier of British Col
umbia. for a time.

Ї
which hé entitled Terse Siftings, and 
which wie removed to New York in 
1884. In 1883 he published In collabor
ation with J. Amory Knox “On a 
(Mexican Mustang .Through Texes; 
from the Gulf to Che Rio Grande."

James Jeffrey R-ocbe sits now In the 
chair of a famous -Mitor, John Boyle 
G Reilly, the founder of the most In
fluential Irish, Catholic organ in Am
erica, the Boston Pitot He was bom 
In Ireland In 1847 and the вате year 
lie's pare .its came but to Prince Eld- 
ward Island. He received his educa
tion at St Dunstan's college, Char
lottetown. He went to the United 
States la 1866 and followed commercial 
Lfe for seventeen years. He became as
sistant editor of -the Boston Phot In 
1883 and succeeded the late John Boyle 
O’Reilly as editor-in-chief In 1898. The 
earns yaar he was elected president of 
the Papyrus club, Boston. He has 
published a collection of “Songs and 
Satires,” a “Life of John Boyle 
O’Reilly’ and “The Story of the Fili
busters.”

<ur
city of St Jdbttt from persons charged ■tolerable. I

It was explained that the law ooulfi - 
be enforced if the teuthorities anrw »t
tO do HOv , j

Oovm. Catherwood moved that the ■ 
county treasurer be empowered to !
Issue a 8600 bond on aeoouat of the і 
parish of L
that- Jt y*s ___
noney. "When the Are engine was 
purchased for use out «here a $600 
bond was Issued. The engine cost 
8760, and the balance of the money 
was taken out of the fund* ef the poit- 
IA Now the city had sent їв а ЬШ 
for 8300 for water supplied, surd ft ! 
must be pell. Ttris was the only way Written for the Sun by W. S. Blair, Horti- 
ort of -the difficulty. ' ...... . . • -

Court Lowell seconded the reset»- cuttumt, Dominion Experimental

“5. matter was referred to the war- ! ,Fatm> N. S.
den, Couns. Christie, Robinson and :
Catherwood and the secretary, with 
power to icL

-with keeping, or being inmates of or 
habituai freiueptare of any disorder
ly bouse, house of Ol-famie or bawdy 
house In the pari* of Sleaceid* in the 
city and county of St. John?

2. "What Is the jurisdiction of the 
police magLjtfiUfe of St John to. such 
ct fee?

3. What Is the jurisdldtion end 
duties of the pottos force of St. John 
to such oases?

І therafx-é submit the following:
Sec. 60, cep 37, of 62 Victoria, acts 

of the legislature of New Brunswick, 
directs that “AH sums of money re
ceived by the said police magistrate 
or at the said pollue office for fees, 
fines, peaaltles, forfeitures or costs 
Incurred and paid, receivable on any 
account Vhatever, Shall be paid over 
by the said police magistrate Immedi
ately afltsr the first day of every 
month, together iwltih an account 
under oath, to be sworn to before any 
justice of the peace (which oath any 
ouch justice la hereby authorized to 
admlnfe’er) of ail such moneys to the 
chamberlain of the city of St John, 
to be placed to the credit of the police 
fund of Che treasury department to 
the said city."

I think Hie proviatonis of time sec
tion can овДу extend to and apply to 
matters over which the legislature ef 
elite province has jurisdiction, and 
cannot to any way interfere with or 
alter the express provisions of an act 
or acts passed by the parliament of 
Canada.

Part LVdof the Criminal Code; 1892, 
under the head of Summary Trial of 
Indictable Offences, deals, among 
others, with the offences hereinbefore 
mentioned, and section 783 of said 
code and ' paragraph (f ) of said sec
tion provides as follows: “Whenever 
any person Is charged before a magis
trate with keeping or being an Inmate 
or habitual frequenter of any disor
derly house, house of ill-fame or 
bawdy bouse, the magistrate may, 
subject to the provisions hereinafter 
made, hear and determine the charge 
in a sutdttary way."

County Treasurer Vincent Sub 
mits a Legal Opinion

I he State of Horticulture m 
New Brunswick.

-

ж
. НЄ explained 

./to..get.As to the Disposition of Fines Im
posed for Certain Offences in 

City or County.

Many People Cannot See Beyond the 
Fences That Enclose Their 

Terms.

,ї
I John (Livingston was contemporan

eous with Mr, Elder In St John. He 
founded toe St John Telegraph In ;
1861 or 1862 and was the firs* man to ■, 
try the experiment of a dally in this | 
city. He add the paper to Mr. Eider . Another Attempt to Tex Outsiders Who 
and was associated with him for a

Lome Seeking Employment—Some 
Legislation to be Sought.

-в look for low coat 
ben buying soap, 
is good hard, solid 
ikes its value, 
r, 5 cents a cake.

-name of the soap.

V, ‘7П .

time In the editorial management 
He «ben established -the Watchman, 
which existed until the great fire of 
1877 burned the paper out of house 
and home. After a period of connec
tion with the Moncton Tlmee he wee 
In 1878 invited to take editorial charge 
of the St John Sun, and remained to court house on Tuesday afternoon, 
direct the fortunes of the paper until Warden Lee occupied the chair and all

the imemlbam

і

The regular quarterly session, of the 
munttalpal council was held at the j In speaking of any of the material 

Coun. Lowell moved that the council resources of . toe different provinces 
authorize the bills and by-laws com- ; <* the dominte* it would well be- 
mttte to prepare a by-law providing cotoe tie to make the beat Showing 
for the Imposition of a Hoenee fee on iosdlMp. »»* render praise In every 
outsiders who came Into the city and instance where Л can be done with 
county seeding employment. j tine regard tai -toe truth. Therefore;

The committee referrei the question і while it -oatvnipt top paid that New 
■to a sub-oommrttee m Monday, and j Brunswick grays all the fruit that 
Coun. Lowell urged that to the event dhe might, yet steady progress Is be
at this committee feeling it desirable j tog made to this industry, and пеайу 
to have "the change Ше ЬШ and by- і all kinds of hardy fruits arc grown 
laws committee Should be In a position somewhere, rind dôme of them every-

wi ere to the province.
The province of New Brunswick 

any committee such authority. They ■ covers a large extent of territory, and 
contended that the question Should be j consequently a diversity of climate 
thoroughly ltinussed by the whole i and soil with various degrees of 
council before any such by-law were ‘ adaptability to the production of the 
made. I different varieties of fruits.

Coun. White moved that the bills і Many parts of thfe province, eepeci- 
and by-laws eommlttee bo empowered і ally those districts adjoining the St. 
to préparé a by-law providing for the John river and Ms .tributaries, are pre

eminently bortüeullçral réglons. Year 
by year the burinées from this enter
prise has grown In volume, and the 
relative Importance of this industry 
has to a great extent been overlooked. 
Little has been done to encourage and 
stimulate It. Experiments of a local 
nature are needed to solve problems 
that cause a great annual loss to the 
farmers engaged tit this occupation. 
A trial Shtoeaeto qt.the Duchess, or 
New Brunswick apple, for Instance, 
might result In finding a ready sale 
tor properly ’ oa'ffied dessert fruit such 

New Brunswick can offer. The 
facilities offered- enables the shipment 
of tender fruits from Ontario or the 
English market toy odd storage, and 
WO otimly rit towtic Jhlnklng that we 
have nothing to send, while our oroh- 
ards are being neglected and a' poor 
quality of fruit that will not find a. 
salé even to a home market Is being 
produced. A lc-ck, rpA-entenuriee in aD^ 
channel of trade flights the prospecte 
c-t one of the most Important Indus
tries of otor country. We wander why 
oar apples wtM no* sell, and when we 
come to ftnd vot, the question of grad
ing the Intit and giving attention to 
the package and pocking was not coii- 
elde&wiK
up cultivation of the orchard when 
other important points are neglected? 
Object lessons are needed. Concrete 
examples are .of „mage importance 
-than any logic on these subjects.We find A^ftwénee of opinion dé 

to the аЯйїЛаМНЛу Of the country foe- 
fruit growing. We: may always ex
pect that. Many people cannot see 
beyond the fence which encloses their 
farm. I know of people who say that 
fruit can be grown profitably only in 
the Annapolis valley. I am free to 
admit tha* there to a greater area In 
this favored spot adapted to fruit 
growing than thete Is In any other 
part of the proviricee. Similar ooedl- 
tione of soil and protection eve». I» 
Nappan enables us to grow the Grav- 
ensteln- Not one bAlt mile from the 
experimental farm orchard we find ait 
orchard protected by natural spruces, 
and on an Ideal soil where this tamr 
oub apple, the Graveeetein, comes to 
perfection, and the trees are ee dean- 
and perfect as any ones that I have- 
ever seen.
here grows to perfection; but <xn the 
fare, orchard a heavy clay loam, un
derlaid with almost Impervious red 
clay, this apple will not grow to. half 
its natural size and the trees look 
stunted and poor. One quite natur
ally, after looking at the orchard here, 
says fruit cannot be grown profit
ably.

I simply mention .this to show that 
people, when considering the 

resources1'0< our country, do not use 
OUT beet judgment, and wtitowot unr 
derstanding the cause of our own- 
failure, prejudice those who could' 
make a auooees in 'developing thoee- 
leSD jrceB. ■ •

Thé taot that -we are tq a certain 
extent a hortkn^wrali tountry to borne 
<«Ut by Instancing, the strawberry In
dustry. We fln4 that large quantities 
have been 'Shipped not only to our

IP with George W. 
rds chief justice of 
Imtabllahed In Cos- 
By Republican, a 
It. The Cleveland 
Ixt venture, a daily 
I with the name of 
He was one of the 
republican party to 
I the following year 
l partners, purchased 
he. It was a strug- 
Idaily then, but Mr.
I ability and energy 

succeeded In mak-
reatest dally papers 
table venture finan-
II of gieait influence 
■ a member of the 
motion of 1870, and 
pted by President 
Г the first civil ser- 
I the United States, 
(mediately after the 
I elected mayor of 
bed before the сот
ії, and travelled in 
Ils shattered health. 
П874, he has been 
Mid editor of the 
kmed for Ms works 
[ philanthropy and 
k. In 1896 he erect- 
It In Lincoln Park, 
Btatue of Benjarntn

Stephen StockweH is another of the 1883, when lie was appointed editor-to
ri any 9t John boys who have taken chief, of the Montreal Herald. He was 
righ rank in journalism. Sixty years afterwards editor of the Toronto Em- 
ago be sit =n the St. John grammar pire, but falling health compelled Mm 
school beside the late John Boyd and to go to the Northwest, and he edited 
Bishop Sweeny. He afterward be- a paper In Calgary until his death a 
came editor of the Boston Journal few years ago. For descriptive work 
and senator 11 Masoachusette. He or the portrayal of a character or a 
died about the year 1883 aged In the scene Mr. Livingston was described as 
vicinity of sixty. The Springfield Re- : having the pen of a Dickens. 
puLHcan spolie of him as one of the 
moat faithful workers In journalism, 
a de зр thinker, an earnest believer 
and a wise Statesman.

were present except 
Coun. BarntolFl of Lancaster, aa fol
lows:

City of St. Jdhm—Oouns. Seers," 
Purdy, McArthur, Stockhouse; War
ing, Tufts, White, Hamm, Macrae, 
Maxwell, Robinson, MUlidge, Christie, 
McMulkto and McGridriok.

Lancaster—douns. Gatiierwood and 
Lowell.

Sdmonds—Couns. Horgan and Mc
Leod.

St. Martins—Couns. Carson, Rud- 
dlck and Mosher.

Musquash—Couns. Dean and Rose.
The committee on finance and ac

counts reported recommending the 
payment of the following amounts, 
such payment to be made out of the 
contingent fund, except as otherwise 
directed :

і •«\l

:
to frame a by-law.

Several nembers opposed givingOne of the oldest Nova Scotia jour
nalists next to Joseph Howe was 
Hugh W. Blackadar, who was editor 
end proprietor of the Acadian Re
corder from 1837 until his death to 
1863. He was prominently identified 
with the reform movement and ably 
assisted Howe. He conducted the pa
per with much ability and it wielded a 
great Influence as an organ of radical 
Ideas.

• m

Daniel Logan, a native of Piotou, 
N. S., has be*n prominent In Hawaiian 
journalism as editor of the Bulletin, 
Herald, Gazette and Advertiser, Hon
olulu dailies. He has also been Ha
waiian correspondent for various New 
York, Japan and Paris journals. He 
has, moreover, published the Hawaiian 
Hansard.

щ

imposition of such a tax.
Both resolutions were voted down 

and the coun hi adjourned.
/ ‘

To the Sheriff tor use of Hie left ........8660.00
To the Sheriff tor revising tbe Met of 

votera tor the county of the city and 
county of 9t. John for the year A.
D. 1899 ................................. .............  60.CO
(This amount to be charged to the 
rtvieora’ feee fund account.)

To the oou'.ty secretary: making up 
list of voters for the county of the 
city and county of St. John for 1899,
826 (to be Charged to revisers' fees Section
fund account); ooedialf <x*rt tele- summarily tried under paragraph (t)

?nr1LseZ^78^vL!hhemr^t^-
eontrumed in office, 8114; portage vlot the person charged and commit

To’Tio&ÿ trèasùtèr, coat care- " hipi to Uncommon gaol or other ptoce
taking office, 3 months ................... 6.00 of confinement, there to be imprisoned

To Geo. A. K nodell, record book and with or V»
'аЖваМ: *егт not exceeding six months, or

48,76 ......................... ...................... 20.76 may condemn him to pay a fine not
To A. Christie Woodworking Co., exceeding, with the costs in the case,
тГ’^п^'ПеІасЬ^г; ' repairs ' "to * hundred dollara or to both fine

jail, 86.40; xspairs to jell and regie- and Imprisonment, not exceeding the
try office, 841.78 ...... .......... . 48.18 Pame sum and term, and such fine

To Alex Nell, repairs to jail ............. 8.26 h- levled bv warrant of dtetressTo city of SL John, 2 years’ water tax maf oe «viea oy warrant oi аітгевв
on jail to May tot, 1899 ................. 14.40 under the hand and seal of the megis-

To the Provincial Lunatic Asylum, (rate, or the person convicted may be
condemned ln addition tceny other 

pauier patients to Dec. Stot. 1898, imprisonment, on the same convloton,
8236 . . . ................ ......i.., 488.21 to be committed to the common gaol

or other placé at confinement for a 
e^ôrtvy, e*?, use to secretary's’ further term not exceeding she naoixthe,
ofBce, 817.66 . . ................................  33.66 hr-iess such fine is sooner paid.”

TOs^r"”oS^°'’8^,,1to’tCerytT^ -
avtitor, 88.70 ........................... . 36.76 graph <cQ jot,, said eectlon directs

To J. B. Jones, registrar eirtbe, rtaT- “Elvery fine and penalty Imposed tm-
11^21 ’ А^по^гагівігаг d€r the authority of this part shall be

*****&%&& 5t55ЇІЯ&Г**
Part LY1II. ef aeld code, under the 

heed “Summary Convictions," eectlon 
«39, provides that “In this part, un
less the context otherwise requires, 
the expression ‘justice’ means a Jus
tice ef the peace, and Includes two or 
more juatiossj If two or more justices 
act or, have jurisdiction, and also a 
police magistrate and stipendiary ma
gistrate, ett.“

Section 302 directs that “every jus
tice Nhall quarterly, on or before the 
second Tuesday,to each of the months 
of March, June, September and De
cember in each year, make to the 
clerk of the peaie; or other proper offi
cer of the com haying jurisdiction In 
appeal as herein provided, a return to 
writing under! tods hand of ajl convic- 
,lions made, by him, and of the receipt 
and application by Mm of the moneys 
received front the defendants, which 
return shall include all convictions 
and other matters not Included to 
some previous return, and shall be to 
■the form SSS In schedule one to this 
Act."

Sub-section 6 of section S02 provides: 
“Eveiy justice before whom any such 
conviction takes place, or who re
ceives any such moneys, who neglects 
or refuses to "make such return there
of, cr wilfully makes a false, partial 

correct return, or wilfully re
ceives a larger umount of fees than 
by law he is authorized to receive. 
Shall Incur a penalty of eighty dollars, 
together with costs of suit, to the dis
cretion of the court, which may be 
recovered by any person who eues for 
the eame by action of debt or infor
mation In any court of record in the 
province In which such return ought 
to have been or to made.”

I am therefore of opinion, end so 
advise, that all fines and penalties 
legally. imposed and received under 
said code for offences hereinbefore 
mentioned, ' whether the offence Is re
mitted in the city of St. John or any 
t-f the parishes to the city and county 
of St. Jeton, should he paid to the 
county treasurer for county purposes.

I am further of opinion tha* all fines 
and penal dee imposed and received 
under said code, unices otherwise di
rected ay some statute paused by the 
parliament of Canada, whether the 
offence Is commlrtc* -in the city of SL 
John cr In the city and county of St. 
John, should be paid over and used 
for county purposes only.

ïf It were otherwise, an injustice 
would be done, Inasmuch as the coun
ty la charged with the coat of the ad
ministration of justice -thereto.
“ As to th» sesond and third questions, 
Î would respectfully suggest that they 
be left to thé conederation of the Com
mon Council, to obtain. If they so de- 
sbe, tile opinion of the recorder there
on, 'J"*', VT

It was oblcned that the opinion he 
placed on fila

Oouïn. Lowyll moved thatt tbe 8100 
deposit recently forfeited by Mrs. Mel
vin (who wns charged with keeping a 
heiwdy house) and paid to *b the city 
treasury be handed over to the county.

Tbe matter was referred to the fin
ance and accounts committee.

Ooun. Carson saM he had been hand
ed a petition signed by 130 of the 
ir.eretia.ute and farmers of St Martins 
asking that the owners of dogs toe re-

C. R. Dennett of Windsor was for 
many years editor of the Chicago 
Times, and afterwards established the 
Chicago Globe as a democratic paper.

SENATOR ADAMS.
By Michael Whelan, in Newcaefie Advocate. 
Kind hearts are mon 

And simple fadth tb
Leslie E. McLeod, a native -of New 

London, P. *E. I., is managing editor ; 
of the Chicago Horseman, having been I 
appointed to tJhait poebtbon. in 1890. ! Steven O'Meara, a Prince Edward 
Previously lie had been editor and ; Islander, is editor of the Boston 
managvr of the Wallace publications і -Tournai, having occupied that port- 
in New York. He has published a tion some увага and has some repu- 
work on Training the Trotting Horse, ; tation as a man of literary parts, 
and wrote a treatise an the Horse of 
America, which was published by the 
United Staites government, 
recognized authority on all turf ques
tion».

ten coronetB, 
Norman blood.

—Tenu ужав.
provides that In any case Just as the old year died did he depart,

Our noble Adame of-tbe generoue Heart;
Just as the new year to the world was bora 
He went to,meet It—the eternal morn )
And as the century aheoet reeehed Its close 
Tins loved one laid ‘him to his lest report.
IKS Hfe la ended, death has cloeed the book- 
Upon the title take a lost fond look.
Cloeed the laet chapter of his bright career. 
On the sealed volume shed the silent tear.
Ik ne the last."labor of Ms busy life,
No more be girds Mm tor the gallart strife;
No more we see him fn the splendid fray, 
No more wê meat Mm In the dear old way;
Nor on the hustings that deer voice -ge hear 
That rose responsive to the ringing cheer,
Hie tones to tenderness or humor thrilled, 
To tears or laughter as the speaker willed.
No пчге we meet him on the city street. 
No more we aee him hr the denote sear ;
No more we hear him In the Commons Hall, 
This much respected, well-beloved at all. -
New Brunswick moumeth her titettnguiefeed 

son .— - .
Wboee days ere ended and Ms doty done.
How^much we mourn Mm where the $Bra-
Sweepe on In sptenterrVo file wunffit sad !
And friends Shall mourn him where Ottawa’s 

tide
Pours Its black waters to St. Lawrence side;
Where great Niagara Its vast volume pours. 
And the earth trembles es file torrent rosrs;
From where St. Lawrence flrds its cease- 

lees fount
To the great city on the Royal Mount ;
Where all thy dues in the. sunlight gleam. 
Thou loved St. Lawrence, thou delightful 

dream !

і

asheat editors of the 
leph Albert Wheel- 
lely Identified with 
le 9t Paul Pioneer 
nrn a* Bridgetown, 
I and was educated 
Irent to Minnesota, 
* become editor of 
Id Financial Adver- 
Lvepaper Issued At 
1 the editorial staff 
that city in 1858, 
Le commissioner of 
leeota for a couple 
ii 1861 the St. Paul 
with the Pioneer 

ice been editor-hi
ll 1875 he was poet-

J tones A. Lori, a native of Deer 
He to a і Island, Charlotte Oo-, N. B., is editor 

of the Christian Standard of Cincin
nati, Ohio, the leading organ of the 
Disciples of Christ In the United 
States. W. G. M.

thovLt hard labor, for any

Hon. James Hayden Fletcher, a na
tive cf Orwell, P. E. if, is editor and 
proprietor of the Dally Independent 
of Salem, Oregon.

NEWCASTLE.

Meeting of the Northumberland Coun
ty Council.Turning now to maritime province 

men who have won name and fame In 
journalism In their own country, the 
names naturally occur to otie of Elder,
Howe, Livingston, Fenety, Anglin,
Ellis and others who have helped ma- | following councillors wçre present: 
terially to shape the destines of the j Ludlow, J. S. Pond, W. A. Campbell; 
■home of their birth or choice.

NEWCASTLE, Jen. 17.—Northum
berland county council met this mom- 

! ing In their chambers at U o’clock. The -

What Is the use of talkingI Bllssfield, Swim, Fowler; Blackvllle, 
I Scofield, Donnovan; Nprfh Esk, David 

. ; Whitney, Wm. Jones; South Esk, Thos.
і Ж м=№ 4~-

carried to his expansive intellect the | :
lore of the Glasgow and Edinburgh.
■cloisters. He came out to New Bruns
wick as a clergyman of the Presby
terian church, but soon left the sanc
tuary for the sanctum. As editor of 
the Colonial Pnesbytartam, Morning 
Journal and Telegraph, he was a leader 
of thought in SL John and the prov
ince, and the dignity and force of his 
ideas and the classic elegance of their 
expression placed "the papers upon a 
high plane of excellence. He repre
sented St John In the local legisla
ture for some years, and was appoint
ed provincial secretary In 1883, the 
year of his death.

The Hon. William Elder vas one of
Preeo man to Wil- 
Bpeonv a native of 
nerly of the Tele- 
Rla He whs of the 
le WUnnlpeg Times 
«г Frees, and educe 
or of the Duluth

as. Robinson; Nelson, Eph. 
B. Reynolds; Rogemville, 

Bourke, Chassslon; Nfikvcastle, Donald 
Morrison, L. DOyle; Chatham, J. F. 
Connors, Kerr, W. B. Snowball;'Glen- 
elg, McNaughton, Cameron; Hard
wick, J. Sullivan, Phin. Williaton; Aln
wick, Wm. Anderson, Wm. Allaln.

The seoretary-treoearer read a com
munication from the mayor of Chat
ham stating that W. B. Snowball had 
been elected to represent 'the town of 
Chatham in the council.

The warden explained that accord
ing to a law passed to 1898, the war
den elected after a general election 
was to hold office for the year follow
ing, and 60 he would continue In of-

:

r.cr. holktort inquests 
months tortec. 26th, 143.00.1898

To T. Dyocm Walker, M. D., coroner, 
holding Inquests and views, 8 months 
.to Dec; let 1898 . .......................... 44.66 ;

Thompson Is in- 
mnee man who Is 
Bd with joumal- 
rvst. He was bom 
840, being a brother 
|. Thompson of that 
[law for some time 
and then went out 

I He followed jour- 
in New York, and 
I went as repreeent - 
ated Presa In 1881 
adtng the Chicago 
$3 became leading 
the Chicago Dally 

l of -the projectors 
; to 1888, and was 
er and editor. He 
igaged with the 
tiese and Journal 

He has written 
boratlon with Clay 
iast two have been 
*1. He also puh- 
T of the Humbler 
T. In Its fifth edl-

The committee had before them the 
ЬШ of Edwin Lewis for justices costs 
and constable's fpee for convicting 
and conveying to jail wmiam Bridges 
of the parish of St. Martins, amount- 
tog to 815.25. The committee were of 
op toi an that the case was a frivolous 
one, and they therefore recommended 
that the bill be not paid.

The commjttee had before them a 
number of bike for supplies ordered 
by officials which were 
l'bnjed buy a requisition signed by the 
secretary, and such ЬИЇв were con
sequently not conrtdereia. The com
mittee dertred to Impress upon the of
ficials and the public that unless the 
resolution, of this council, requiring all 
tills for suppliée to be purchased on 
requisition signed by the county sec
retary, were compiled with such bills 
would not be paid.

The remmitte recommended that the 
large table in the secretary’s office be 
removed to the council chamber, as 
It Is too " large end cumbersome for 
use where It is, and that it be replaced 
by a small table and desk, and that 
a special committee be appointed, 
consisting of the chalmian of the fin
ance' committee, the chairman of the 
county ibutl llnga remmitte and the 
secretary, with power to act in the 
atter.

I

V.'btre by “Gibraltar" thy swift current 
sweeps,

Where Montmorency in the sunlight leaps ;
By the dark waters of the Saguenay 
to where thou sleepert in the grand old

flee.Joseph Howe will he remembered as 
one of the msst successful and Influ
ential Wleldera of an editorial pen 
that ever shaped the policy of a Can
adian paper. As editor of the Nova
Scotian, which he purchased about . . , . ..
1826, he commenced the agitation for Iverr were appointed a nominating

committee. The following committees 
were appointed: County- accounts, 
Betts, Morrison, Kerr, Swim, Ander
son; alms house; Jones, Johnston, 
Cameron; petitions. Pond, Doyle, Mc-

J. L. Stewart was appointed official 
reporter, and Constables Irving and 
Cassidy were appointed to wait on the 
council. ' <*- ' '

On motion, Morrison, Swim and

unaccom-
5■ Bay;-.
î

Where the bold boatman dips hie shining Іoar
;The Wealthy apple alsoIn the Mue waters of the Bay Chaleur ;

Where foggy Fondy flings its foaming tide.
In Nova Scotia, fair New Brunswick's bride;
By the swift waiters of Saskatchewan,"
And in the valley of the great St. John ;
Where by Prince Edward the Atjantie 

saeepe;
tn far Vancouver, by Paclflc deeps;
Where by our "Dunkirk” leaps the living 

waves;
Where northern. miners And their frozen 

graves.
For where hath Adams not ' his host of 

friends Î
Their name is legkm, and. the Met extends.
Wt»o hesth no* seen him, каві not heard Ms
TMe people’s champion end his country’s 

choice Ї
Who hath not loved Mlm, the large-hearted 

man
Whose life bath ended where « first Meant
Think you I flatter In my meed of fame"?
The youthful Johnson” was Ms early 

name. "-
Ш* name wdth Johnson’s shall survive the

tray
When meaner memories

- "fcwiff..'

:
1reform, tillitog the soil of the public 

mind for the later conflict to legisla
tive halte. Hie strong, virile, graphic 
tityle, and the thorough eameritneeei of ; 
his manner, appealed to hie readers I 
with such effect that he not only made ! Laughton, Allaln and Whitney; coun- 
hte paper the most Influential to the I ^ «**., Morrieon, Bette, SnowhoU; 
province, tort he created a new party і vlrtting jall, Reynolds, Cbairion. Taw- 
In the province, the party of progreea ! l«r; parish accounts, Kerr, Attain, Sul- 
and reform. Hie leaders, too, were j Urem, Hayrt Cameron, Bourke, Bette, 
adorned with the graces of a cultivait- ! Stciltifir Swim, Campbell, WMtney, 
ed literary Style and the discursive re- ] McAlister; tints ho rae, Doyla^^rltn, 
ferences that wide reading enable toe ; Cameron; printing Warden Morrison,

! Betts; by-laws. Snowball, Donovan,
1 Campbell.

À communication was read from 
tbe chairman of the finance commit
tee of Chatham stating that a reeo- 

George Edward Fenety, the doyen j lution had been passed by • the town 
of maritime province journalism, pos- council to the effect that all Scott act 
ribly of Canadian journalism, was al- ; fines collected in the limits of that 
most contemporaneous with Howe, j town belonged to the town, that tbe 
and conducted the fight for responsible ' town would pay any expenses of col- 
government with the News, while lection, and asking the county to con- 
Howe was engaged In the some fight cur In the resolution. On motion, the 
with the Nova Scotian fee Ms wee- above was laid on the table, 
pon. Next year will be the sixtieth 
anniversary cf the .founding of the tors asking that a new polling booth 
News, the chief organ of the reform : be opened in Boiestown. Referred to 
party of the stirring middle days of committee on petitions. Council then 
tbe century. It was established on adjourned till 1 o’clock.
Sept 16th, 1839, oeing the first penny 
paper published In British America, 
and had a most successful career un
der (the aVe direction of Mr. Fenety.
He is a native of Halifax, and sew
hm 4ЛЄТтвІ>аф^^ГЇТ^.СЄ 1 «e VAiNCOUVER, B. C., Jan. H.—The
office of the Nova Scotian to 1829 Mr. №e ьш
Fenety is still actively *«ga«ed to for the ot parenting Amert-
newspaper work, and with hto 86 Угайв , carta taking up mining olaltns In Atiln 
is a remarkable example of ab#tty ^ t s3cond readhie wtto<yllt «*_
yg, “ ^îd fltUne tosition. The object of the bill is to

8er>tember’ 18^’ °“,mee compel overy American bou«d for 
в2Чт^Л8 aev№ty °f AtHn. to come to Victoria or Ven
ous newspaper connection and sixty oouvor t0 ,^k6 toe ^ M allegiance 
ye.rs continuous record as newspo- tbe Queen north, n
РЄГ b« fittingly com- Ls tg* ho^d ^ №e outfitting trade
memontied. Just prêtons to «rtato be fopl6d lnto Canada.
IWMnf.itbe ^ Mro ^ Sea«le Papers are hysterical over

Ріа"ІЄга Л^а? the action >f toe legislature, and are 
** DM^vUle, on toe hOsrtsSippl. 8ЄСЦгіпе hufldredfi of interviews in 
and he Occupied toe post ofQueen s , Columbia through correepond-
» Brunswick from 1863 ! ^ ^ glve ,to their statements
to 1885. / $ tlLAit thé Move is unpopular In tisci-

J. V. Bills In his thirty-six years’ і ad0- 11 has 1)6611 ^rnt"1’
corvnectien with the St. John Globe as і 811 «•*««»* ?>

і cans to terms will be abortive. Semi-
І official Infor.-natixi from Otta-

that Premier Laurier will at* 
j British Columbia to rescind the tiftt as 
I scon as passed as an act unfriendly 

The late Hon. T. W. Anglin estab- 1 to toe United States; and dangerous 
lhrtied the Sit John Freeman In 1849, ! at this time when International nego- 
end In 1883 became editor of the To- I tlatlons are in progress.

.1

I

І
we as a

:rnett was born at 
h family removed 

л’Ьеп he was a 
ed for Harvard ait 
fiiJoL He gradu- 
1862 and while In 
of the Harvard 

e toe class day 
atioa he superin- 
at Beaufort» 8. C., 
kill after the civil 
relied extensively 
n states to study 
|>n. The results of 
communicated to 

km In a series of 
\ return from his 
f Us éditera He 
professor of rhe- 
le died In 1874.

Ior in
writer to Indulge In. In the prevtnoe 
the Nova Scotian ranked next to the 
Bible, and was a power for good tn toe 
land. They further recommended itihat the 

amount to the credit of the board of 
examiner! of surveyors of lumber be 
distributed as by laiw directed.

The report' .vae adopted.
The comm title on hills and by-law* 

reported recommeading that bins be 
prepared and forwarded to the legis
lature .if its next session, with proper 
petitions, praying that the same may 
become law, as follows:

1. —A bill to vest to* appointment of 
one half, toe board of jonmlesianera 
of toe alms Тю use and work house of 
this county In toto council.

2, —А МИ to authorise this council to 
establish adlUijmal polling places for 
municipal eâectkme to toe 'parishes of 
St Martins, fthnonde.
Musquash wWrout bel 
appoint a ooUeobor for each district.

The xxormlttee further гевоттеіпій- 
<зй, that they tie gr-inted power to act 
lia securing erth Jeglslxtiaa

Tbe reyort wvis adopted, 
exception that it whs decided to ask 
toe legislature to vest In tbe council 
tie right to appoint all tbe almshouse

j

large quàiriiitlee 
Sot only to our 

own1 Meal markefa bot also to mer- 
kete to toe soikth,. Here they find >

5ЖВ
wSéie' érttiigr stMWberrtee and oQrar

have passed
A petition was read from tbe elec-

A», lerge-eoutod X«mmt, they have laid thee 
(town

to «Ment dumber id a country town,

. eiehrined.
I7e may not murmur, he bath filled Mb 
Arxfood shell Jefige him by Ms great,

Hero™ mter, N. B„ Januttry, 1*99.
--------і 'I 4.4 ------9ЯГ

BRITISH OFTTÇIALS ' -q

LONDON. Jan. lft—Tbe officials of 
the foreign office here eay they: have 
heard nothing of tbe. alleged defeat 
on Dec. 28 of the Angkl-Bgyptlan 
forces on the Blue Nile by the Der
vishes under Emir Fedll, arid the total 
destruction of the tilth Soudanese bat
talion The British officials do not 
attach the slightest credence to the 
report, which, was telegraphed to the 
Morning Leader of this city from 
Ealro. The only new* In possession 
of . the foreign attic* to the despatch 
from Col. Leads, published <m Jan. 6, 
saying that with a Soudanese regi
ment and a detachment of Irregular 
troops he attacked Fedll, the laet re
maining formidable Dervleh chief, oe 
Dec. 26, at the cataract spath of Rose- 
roe. and the announcem ent that 600 
Dervishes were killed and that t-,600 
Were token prisoners.

It may have bean Indigestion that 
made the whale give Jonah up.

good thtege doeh ee* clog tjie appe
tite- uor ,ее*1*У;!$Ю;:, craving* of the 
inner nan,
found for euoh Stilt, throughout таю 
whole yefir. Betiohza preièe corme* 
te «xjtertèd; ttht eôod fruit will re- 
tern good аіцгіее» ÿ The vegetable in- 
(luetry «Г New Brunswick 1» growing

farmers ét‘ mariy sections of whet they, 
cannot find ж ve*4yлваіе eieewtoere. 

The prevlnwell afford to en-r

those already étièàiged in It will be a 
èttp to the right direction. The form-,- 
stlon of horticpltwai soclptiee should5 
be encouraged, 9я orsistance In tide
way will render Invaluable servicee-

:

Bweet was bom in 
kl. His father re
bio, Texas, to 1849, 
h mayor of that 
teated at Pough- 

and at the Poly- 
CarlsruPee on the 

mg to Texas In 
I the confederate 
I Texas cavalry.
Idled law and was 
L and practised in І j
rveral yearn In
k of the San An- 
lafterwarda edited 
PralcL In May, 
b Austin, Texas,
L partnership for 
k weekly journal

THE ANTI-ATJIHN LAW

] In Brittih Columbia is Causing Much 
Amodun Anger. Lancaster and 

ug required to

with the

4
.Secretary Vlacenï' arid he had been 

asked by seven! members to prepare 
an aplrton relative to the disporttkm 
of fines and penalties Imposed upon 
persons for keeping bawdy bouses In 
toe county. He bad prepared an Opin
ion, which tie would read tf It were 
toe wldh of the oounoU to hear tjl* 
вата

On motion of Coun. Macrae It we* 
decided to hear the opinion. It Was 
as follows:
To the Warden and Members of thé 

Council of the Minrlcdpafilty of the 
CSty and County oif'St. John: 
Gentlemen—Having been requested 

to give an opinion on the following 
questions, namely:

1. What application Should be made

A wife should Ш expect her hes- 
band to be fig/ht-hearted If her blacqit» 
are, heavy.

The jbkee of the Writer who does We 
level best jflten fait fi«L. і

■—ТІ-----*f-----------! 1 r .,,-Beet Compouai
ed monthly by over 
ffeotual. Ladles ask 
•k • Cettae Bert Css-

.Mixtures, pills sod 
Price, No. 1, SI per 
oger, 81 per box. No. 
price and two keen!

CASTORIAeditor In chief and part proprietor has 
estaMiehed a reputation as one of the 
leading Journalists In Canada at the j wa 
T resent day.

For Infante and OhfidMn.ірнпу Windsor, Ont. 
recommended by all

II responsible true
st. John, If ШШ* ва
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І "PROVINCIAL NEWS:

ïsse^^ssasssi-ii»із&гії&юаг .**
frUver^e At , Moncton. «^“Ne» pices success could no* be assured un- eecrertay, I. O. G. T., reorganized j FREDERdCTOiN, N. B.t Jan.

&$&&$& Г£ ^ ^TL.rL^ : E«£-C=H^%ê^ : aï3i5?£HHF£- 11ігГд -bot; -erlTun. flLr k. patot P- R\ odBU>^ і ?** ~ argxjxnept was w№h R.-/.’ W. R. Robineon, Held a pub- jwte», at. hie home at boon to- 
WW? . y - ^ , presented and rQpafcted . in vazidue lie temperance meeting In the Baptist da>' frd«i Bright’s dSeeaee* Deceased

SEEEsH —--- =•-»= Sà-TS-J=L- ~ ЗНЗШЄй
ti,«, tiUv atid for the steel. The ,n -** clt3r aaa *rt*1n08 * waa lodge at that place on Saturday even- WeddaU'e dry good? stone, ^where by
_ i>a4. .. £ metoHoi 1101 OPP0®8* ln Halifax, while the Idea log, 14th inst. On Monday night Mr. bJè Pbtàgln£^arid courteou^ÿanner he
Wonctoa men take the eafne material supported to some Extent in the Robineon organized a lodge at Little made д>tit 0$ friends *as also
put jit together to the stone /way, to ,, r” ■; RjVer, Albert Co. well known in musical circles, having
the satisfaction of an inspector who >eeL • The funeral of the late Mrs. Albert be№ pianist ln Offen’s orchestra ever
is a stockholder in the Record Com- I И7в y*ara 880 Sun iecl*red "И»* Steeves of Fredericton took place yes- since it waj organized. À widowed

. ■ ___ the Intercolonial must remain the peo- ! terdav afternoon, from the- residence mother, one brother and two sisters
pany. and charge the pruvinpe never The Mien™y to lta ; of Mias Catherine Steeves,. Hillsboro, survive, rhe funeral will take place
Ібев than $4.50 per 100 |k>ui^de more .*. ■ s , . i to Gray's Island cemetery. • at 3.30 o'clock Sunday afternoon,
than the market price of the steel. | 868,1 t0r ltS OaUee' °Г rather f<f ^Є' HOPEWELL HILL, Albert Co. Jam. ! Fred 0’NeU1’ 8<M1 <* O'Neill

If the chief commissioner can flnd cau8° of 016 r8llwa5r СОІЦрапу’ lmr>ut" 12 —This week has bad the first gobd і 4і clty’ ^5? at Ms 1^*me last
people to oeti-3ve that ttwliltecord peo- 86 811 <юг1я 08 8616811 a8d p8’pHean ntodding of the season, and times are і N В Jan іа._
pie can to some supernatural and motives for this opperttton. But today c^elder^ly brisker A good busl- ; w^^and circuit ' court was'unex-

lnvisible way moke the same Carnegie **** Intercolomial is in Ihe hands o ^ ^ rath-r more saleable than’ ear- p6Cte41y adjourned at 10 o'clock this
steel, rolled end cut-in thé варте пиці- our P»U*l<^ <>PP<mento. It Is certain- ta ,rt«to!r Tltjtey and ! mornllng- 08866 08 Ferguson
„er, and put together to » similar Iy 08 * political machin* than it 8Ш* are shipping stavewood to Hills- І =ealnst toe city of Moncton,^nd Hud-

worth twice ns anioh' яя when 1 wati under the late govertühént. The boro this week by rail. They got out f°n,y' Ao8<lla Stlg8r Befinln5 Co"
tasnion, worth twice as touch as xvnea _ .. ■ _. having been settled. Adjournment was
put to shape by any otheijflrm In this r*atronage of the railway gdee 11 Mlss Hattie Oomben of toe Sussex made.until Wednesday, Jan. 18th, at
country, he deserves to fcake a for- contractors, grit merchants, and grit. gTamjnar тЛю(Л вШ[_ t0 ^ » two p. m„ when toe case of Robineon
tone an a professional hipnotist. newspapers. But what we said before dutlee ^ Saturday, after opending the \ I McQueen tried before Jus-

we eay now. Whether toe fast line holidays at her home at toe Methodist tioe Hantogton. This js an action of

termimm hhali be at St. Щ*»-. ^ ^ -ЗЙ ^iTto
fax, or whether a fast line he estab- toeDortoerter Hotel Cb„ for furniture

not, neither of the S(#ne weekH to consequence. distrained hy him for rent due toe
went to Washington to discuss the great Canadian companies, and no ST STEPHEN, Jan. 12,-The laugh tor hnігУw’r
United Statse lumber luttes made an other private owner should either own fe on the MUltown, Maine, fire depart- l RoMneron claims the fui^tiirt under
argument that works two ways. Mr. or control toe Intercolonial railway. ment this morning. They" responded j a bnj а[ даЛе from patrie^ Gallagher
Charlton and Ms friends contended -...........♦♦. ■ . to 811 alarni 01 flre ccriy this morning, ; HanmaOi Gallagher. Geo. F. Gre-
TLTb>T Caan°t<1hbe .Pr0dUCed ,n While Mr. Blair is about. Visiting New ^tll <L ^veTVJtne ЇІК | ^ £r

Canada at less cost toan jn toe states. Brunswick to assist ln toe provincial it. While toe driver was assisting the ; folr defendant—The case of Wood
They, also claimed that to* imports elections, Mr. Tarte continuée to ex- fireman with thé hose the horse start- | et al v. Barnes, for trespass, stands for
from Canada were so small compared plaJn t0 xha press that he Is carrying ed .for 160 jCanaUan side of toe river j ШаІ1 №е conclusion of toe Rob-
wlto toe United States production j on negotiations for new Intercolonial ^ ОщГ o^^g no'TJe of tte i^-McQu^n case 

that toe aboittion of the duty would ! connections. At fhe next session we team can be found, though the de- let^ra testamentary” were yLtraday
have no effect .m the United States <<haU see Mr. Blair Introducing Mr. l>artment lias been making anxious granted to Havelock Kettih and Bed-

Tarte’s legislation, as he did In the search for equipment. The fire ford Keith,, executors ; of Daniel L.
was soon extlnguleihed. Keith, late of Havelock. James Frtel,

Stevens * Thompson, attorneys of proctor.
F. H. Tyrrell In hie case against J. D. tp pagg accouUts in toe estate of Mary
Bonness, recently tried in the ex- Jane Peck, a citation was Issued, re-
chequer court aft St. John, have re- tumahle 14th February. James Frtel,
ptdved a check from the government proctor. ' ’ 1 .
for toe amount awarded by Judge * While coasting on the Penitentiary
Burbldge, the govemnient tops set- hill at an early hour this morning,
tlirig without appeal. Daniel McDougall, son of John Mc-

A- D. Taylor and Andrew Eastman Doug ail of the penitentiary staff, was 
lire confined to their homes by ІПпевв. thrown from fcls sled and had arte of 

Hon. A. T. Dunn visited the b* rder his elbows baxily dislocated . 
lastwee'k міш. lh conference with LINCOLN, SunburyCo., Jan. 9.- 
tromlnent Uberal leaders School reopened today, with Alva B.

Misses Annie and Kate Stevens white to charge of toe Lincoln âtitooL 
daughter of H<>n. Judge Steven^ left clara Smt6h ^ t0 victoria

£ relatives in Ontario aebooi Mlaa Gertle cawford to
and Chicago. ___ Haineytown, D. L. Mitchell to Upper

Mayor Clarke is confined to his home Gagetowll] ^ j. Edmuilde to Wisely 
by a severe attack of neuralgia. в(^ОІ 1

The Bangorboard ««trade ran an т<>аадг Henry wumofs horse bit off 
excursion to Calais yesterday over toe one ^ Jabez Stephenson's ears. Dr.

,;0,‘а*у raiIr®ad- Bridges, who was summoned, put six
was pafttenteed by over tetohundi^ ^^e, in . the wound.
people. The now road hes an excel- c_ ^ ІА^ and tanü, ^ return- 
«ri equipment of rolling stock, and trom toeir trip down river, and 

> gtoteg a fine train service to our мгу1се ^ held ln ^ church Sun- 
itcighbortog city. ^ day morning, Jan. 16th.

A, 6erl6l otTT8^^ maftin^8 H. B. Mitchell started told morning
^?4 iLt5LH”*t!rte£wfLUrCh’ CatedS' with his teams and men for the torn-

ahmed wta partltipafte. A special 
feature will be toe singing by Rev.
Stanford Mitchell of CoemectiouL 

SL Stephen Royal Arch Chapter has 
installed the following officers: W. W.
Inches, H. P.; R. W. Grtoimer, K.; R.
W. Whitlock, scrihs; G. A. IAndow, 
sec.; F. M. Murchle, trees.; W. H. 9te- 
vena, chap.; F. A. Spar hawk, C. of 
H.; A. H. Hiltz, P. S.; Jas. Vroom,
R. A. capt.; J. McGdbbon. M. of 1st 
V.; C. O. Barker, M. of 2nd V.; W, 8.
A. Douglas, M. of Srd V.;'Geo F. Cox, 
tyler.

The Fredericton curlers are expect
ed here <m. Thursday of next week.

Word has been received by the Ma- 
eonlc lodge at Calais of the death at 

, Denver, Colorado, of R. W. Berr, 
fo;mcrly postmaster at Calais.

S. W- Conrad has taken a. conteàçt 
to haul logs initio the main river near
Canouee. ‘ ....  ! f,-’S:'.

Fonr; St. Stephen men Who heye 
been in British Columbia for setife- 
mopths leave there on Saturday n*àct 
for ’Teeiiln lake to search for gold. The 
party includts Bdw;d. Smith, C. B.
Gilmore, E. M. Stuart and Herbert 
McAdam.

On Wednesday evening the annual 
business meeting of the first Saint 
Martins Baptist church was held in 
the vestry, Pastor Cornwall in toe 
chair. The reports from toe different 
officers of the church was read and 
adopted.

The church for some time past has 
been carrying a debt of about 2300, 
but is now to à very satisfaietory oon-

I
A letter from Robert G. Moran, a 

retired member of toe firm of Moran,
Galloway & Co., of Liverpool, Eng
land, was read by the financial secre
tary, expressing good wishes for the 
new year and enclorthg a bank draft 
for 2300 as a donation to the church.
A resolution tendering toe «hanks of 
the abuhah, moved by Deàcon J. S.
Titus, seconded by Trustee Wm. Smith 
and unanimously carried, ordered to 
be transcribed on toe church records 
and a copy forwarded to Міг. Moran.

The pastor, Rev. & H. Cornwall, Who 
for some time past has been endeavor
ing to place the Church on a good fin
ancial basis, as well as strengthening 
it» spiritual condition, now realizes 
«bat his untiring efforts have not been 
to vain.

This has not been the first time this 
church has been beneflttad through 
the generosity of Mr. Moran, Who on 
two former occasions sent the paint 
and oil from Liverpool to paint toe 
building.

ST. STEPHEN, Jan. 13.—A liberal 
convert!on was held in Hon. G. F.
Hill's office this afternoon. Hon. H.
R. Bmmenxm, Hon. L. J. Tweedle,
Jas. O’Brien, M. P. P„ and R. B. Arm- 
rtrhg, editor of toe Beacon, were in 
attendance from out of town. : No 
tirke* was formed. It is understood 
that toe * government members urgpd 
the expediency of forming a coalition 
ticket, bi.t that the proposition did not 
rr.c«.< with favor among the rank and 
file, who probably know that such a 
ticket i-aimoft be formed in Charlotte 
cotihty.

The ministers stated that it bad not 
yet been decided to dissolve toe houee

,*» *en-? J.V">

mm.- imt"'
Sale, Wenhed, eta. » «nés eeefa

13.—I Special contracts made tor tone ed-
WKU

Bsmpûe copies chfsrtuBy-een* te eay
on application.
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vDaily Sun, Jan. 19.)
THE MIN1BTHRS SPEAK.

'Mr. Bmmerson and Mr. Tweedle 
have spoken at last, but have only dis- 

closed one thing, 
tooy have not ySt made up their 

minds Whether it Is Worse for them 
■to meet the house or toe country. Be
fore they spoke at MBltowil it was 
pretty well understood that they 
Would not meet ttb; hwuse" * they 

could suoeeed to maktog eleotlon deals 
Ж two or three Otherwise " hopeless 
constituencies, of Which Charlotte is 
one. After they have spoken R la 
plain that if they cannot make the 
necessary deals they will not ven
ture to go to toe country. What a 
p$ty it is thalt they cannot avoid one 
dlanger without facing the other!

This :'s toe third ministerial vlait to 
Charlotte within a fortnight.; The 
surveyor general attorte went toe first 
time to spy out the land. The two 
leaders are now on their second visit. 
On their first trip they tried bargain- 
llicg. It was no* successful. This 
tone 'they are trying .the effects of 
oratory In public, with the auction 
method in private. It wih be learned 
later how the comfciheûfcion has suc
ceeded. " r ■ -

They show that

SLj
THE LUMBBR tHjàSTlON.

The Canadian deputiution which Hshed at all or

price. Hence toe lumbermen in the 
latter country need not be afraid that 
they would lose anything by the aboli
tion of the duty, 
heard attentively and said little. They 
were probably making jtf8tes of the 

argument with toe Intention of using 
it to reply to the demand which the 
United States oonsumerv makes for

case of the Drummond deal.
Also, concerning a petition.—--------• »-■ - і

relegraqh speaks &1 v
The lumbermen Messrs.

Stockton, Alrwanti and . toe editor of , 
toe FTederloton Gleaner as "new re-

The

crutts” to toe conservative' ranks. Yet 
they were aù dl-.ree worki n̂g I with to<
coDservaititves some time." "before the 
editor of toe Telegraph ceased to;Write 
eulogies of Sir Chartes Tupperi and ‘ 
while he was yet dendtindng the 
“silly Telegraph," “Traitor .Eillls’’ and 
the gentleman he called “Siippeiry 
Bill.1’ v

free lumber. If the abolition of toe 
. №. Bmmerson nddreesed himself llimber duty would .jeduce toe
vaguely to toe matter « toe double xHee ^ good would ^ be to the 
priced bridges. So far as can be learn- united States consumerflo .The Can
ed from toe telegraphed report, the adian8 would ^ do6@t ^tter „ to 
*tof commissi oner toakes no expto- ^ve lthte вдюм4 aZone, tor »е
nation and no adequate tefenee. He M ^ ^ ^ ^ lufflbeT ____________
eomip ains because the dbarges werc nee in toe ueact democratic congress. Mr. Dobell says now thtut toe SÎI- 
eot made and pressed to itoe leglsla- But ^ who Меа tA bring in an- ur* 01 Peftersen, Tate aitid> Company 
Ifcre. He ratisee to notice the state- 0<ЙІег Wilson biU Wito-'S'ÿde lumber to carry out .the fast Mw$, contract “Is 
men* of a "namelass engineer." He ^^ Wm be ^ by "Щ argument due to pert to Mr. Pet^ri being a 
declared that, quality considered, the ^ Mr Chariton, Mr. Lumeden and weak man.'*,,This feuturevln the case 
IHWince does ndti Ptiy more for their associate*. ' "i "T ’ was mentioned" by the оррсйвИоп when

,bridgea than was paid under toe ten- _____ .. T T t ;..■?/ j the contract was before bar
dap the on Vtri but fllr Richard ôartwright ' and Mir.

m regard to the first contention it THb B OP TWO* ^ ц.-*
^ h4. PRICE SYSTEM. I Dobeu both assured the t hohse that

may be said that the two price bridge - ..,іД,# -Т!=Пл , .■ * they had satisfied their«dkfs ae_ to
ioatt»: was braughà Wprin toe le^rta- . ,.T|hs. people of Hartianl are arraag- MY. Petersen's atrengtati* K«0 ) 
tore, btit ttiKt Mr. Bmmerson was mg the erection of a bridge at that 
found to be poorly brovided with in- place. Chief Coromleeioere ^aimerawi 
formation. Notwithstanding toe rttief declines to provide the. money, but

agrees to guarantee the, interest on 
2?6,000 of Hartlanі bridge bonds. If 
It is only a guarantee and not a pay

ât interest toe pledge will not 
cost the province anything, The sum 
pf 221,000 could have been easily paid e 
by the province outright1 Put of the 
amount over-paid for a few of the 
two-price bridgqs , -bupt. ^lndec Mr 
Emmerson’s management The people 
of Harttand ought lo und-»rstand that 
they are suffering and pAj^ng for the 
Ermrerson poUcy. They .are not the 
orily sufferers. A policy,which forces 
the province to pay fott two bridges 
whenever It gets cne is- disastrous to 
the public service Since 1893 a large 
number of so-called permanent bridges 
have been built to New Brunswick.

.v

un

.

li ament,

Й* і* Orbewoto.
Miss Шш 

Waltham, Mass,, to spend, «the winter. 
Mrs. Charles White, and daughter of 
Oromooto are Spending a few weeks 
at her old borne.

Dr, J. Peake and brother, also Le- 
baron Wllmot, started for Montreal 
this, morning. Dr. Bqake will return 
after a short visit, .while the other 
two will continue their studies at Mc-

- •*<£■' f>\ з , vif
Gilohrtst has gone to

7Î- ■ 4
: V

There is nothing the - matter with 
the Junior Liberal Consefttitive -Aé-, 
aociation of St John. Its тетІЬегвІМр 
is Increasing ae. rapldDy aq the most 
enthusiastic party man could desire, 
and it is ready to make itself ttit in 

provincial election: campaign 
whenever toe work is givpp.

eammisskmer'a reticence, his manage
ment of the business, did not escape 
«ensure.1 More information has been 
Obtained since, and still more will be 
require,! from Mr. Bmanereon when 
the house meets ft he ventures to call 
■( session. Perb a js at the dose of the 
session Mr. Bmmerson will not flnd 
cause to complain that toe apposition 

-■ .have failed re make the bridge charges 
«vr to prove them.

As to toe name of the engineer 
whose report1 to M!r. Hiazen was ptib- 

. Bdhed to toe Sun, Mr. Bmmerson will 
•ad it very much at his service. 
Meanwhile' be te reminded that the en
gineer's conclusion as to the prices 
agree With Mr iSmnierson’s own ad- 

i. missions.
The general denial of the bridge 

aharges1 amounts almost to a particu- 
. 1er confession. He does not" and loan- 

wet deny that he has been paying for 
Mew Brunswick highway bridges in 
all cases double and in some cases

ment

GUI.
. Rev. Q. W. Foster and wife of Kes
wick are spendng a few days with our 
pastor.

The Christian Endeavor society on 
Tuesday evening was led by Mr. Foe-

-#■
Following are the financial balances' 

of toe Prince Edward Island railway 
during the past five! years;'

1S93-94, deficit ..
1894- 95, deficit ..
1895- Î6, deficit 1.
1896- 97, deficit iV 
1S97-98; deficit ..

ter.
........ 268,357

83,250

.......dl.......87,046

......".Jv.U.. 72,468.
«----- :----- Л 1

If it will relieve the Sun’s anxiety, we may 
assure * that no effort has yet been made 
to nominate a local government ticket ln 
York.—Fredericton Herald.

T- -if
It may relieye the Herald’s ignor

ance if we assure It that an effort has 
been made to obtain government can
didates in York-

SOUTHAMPTON, York Co., Jan. 11. 
The trustees at the Centre bave re
engaged Frank Patterson tor :toe cur
rent term. Mies Jennie Cionkhite witi 
handlti fthfr birqb in the school ** the 
Vale, while W. Manzer stays- on . sit 
Campbell 'settlement.

At toe close of Orange lodge on 
Thursday evening: F. R. Brooks and F. 
Ci> Brown entertained their colleagues 
and a number of visiting brothers 
from Hawkshaw to an oyster supper 
at A. E. JTarnham’s. The following 
toast' prCgramme wee carried out; 
Our Order, by F. C. «Brown, responded 
to by W. S. Ton*pktos;.W. M. of Minto 
Lodge, by; M. W. labor, responded to 
by Bro. Sharp; Our Entertainers, by 
W. S. Tompkins, responded to F. R. 
Brooks and F. C. Brown; Our Host 
and Hostess, by B.’- ’V. Akerly, with 
They Are Jolly Good Fellowe; The 
Scarlet Chapter, represented by Bro. 
L. W. Miller, leopoeed by F. R. Brcoks 
and respond»! to by L. W. Miller. 
This with a hearty Invitation from the 
vied ting brothers of Minto lodge to a 
return visit brought , a very pleeeanft 
gathering to a Mode* ei

There are upwards ef .sixty teams 
bunting barit to Be 
here. -■
' Mies Ida Corey and Cbas. Wood
man wore married on Dec. 2hth by 
Rev. Mr. Roes. Both bride, and groom 
enjoy the respect of a large circle of 
friends, 
large.

Miss Myrtle duff of Northampton 
has been visiting relatives here during 

■ the holidays.
Rev. Joseph Noble, probably the 

eldest' officiating minister in the pro
vince, preached morning and evening 
in the F. B. Church aft Middle South
ampton on Sunday. « v ...

The funeral of the late Mrs. John 
Lenentlne was very largely attended. 
The arrangements were to charge of 
Undertaker Vanwart of Woodblock, 
and Rev, Mr. Phillips of Woodstock, 
who preached the sermon, was assist
ed by Rev. John Grevtoor and J. W. 
B. Young.

Rev. Me. Sterling, who baa been 
bolding special eervtoee at Temple, 
preached at Campbell settlement, on 
Sunday afternoon. ■

Метете. GlUman of Poq trick have a 
large contract for wharf timber in ad
dition to supplying their, own null. 
Raineford Way, one of their sub-con
tractors, 'a hiring additional men and 
teams this week.

SUSSEX, Jan. 12.—The social last 
evening at the Free Baptist parsonage

.
;’.A,

So far as can be learned not a single 
one of these bridges has cost less for
the steel superstructure than double 
the" market price. They have been 
given out by private contract without 
competition at eix cents land upwards 
per pound, while bridge works all over 
the country were eager to do the 
work aft three cents. The natural re
sult of thin double price system is 
that many places where bridges are 
needed are obliged to go without . 
them. ,, :

FROM DAWSON CITY.
iqore than, double toe prices paid to 
the best, builders tor toe bridges in 
«se in other pririnoe* He does not 
and cannot deny that the Record 
Company, which gets his contracts 
by private bargain without tender, 

the same material that is used 
toy tLe Dominion Bridge Company, the 
New Glasgow concerne and other 
butiders. He does not and cannot 
deny that by calling tor tenders lie 
could get offers tor exactly the same 
Mad of bridges as toe Record Com- 
lany furnishes at prices never more 
than halt and usually less them half 
the price which he pays. He does not 
deny and cannot deny that though the 
market price of steel bridges has fallen 
a* least 40 per cent since the tender 
end contract system was abandoned 
ih tola province he paid - the Record 
Company in 1897 30 per cent more than 
he paid in 1893. While other pur
chasers, provincial governments, rail
way corporations >od municipal coun
cils are getting their bridges at 66 per 
cent of tha price paid, say five years 
ago, Mr. Bmmerson fcss advanced 

price to 120 and 130 per cent, of 
the price say In lUfl. He will of course 
■o* deny that he aoceptéd the bridge# 
theft were built by contract as fulfill
ing the terms of the agreement, and 
же venture to say that he cannot pro
duce a document to show that fie or 
his officers expressed dissatisfaction 
With the last work done by such con
tractors aa the DoeuitoB. Bridge Com-

(Amherst Sentinel. ) !
Will Oaeey, son of G VR- Casey, 

Writes an interesting letter home of 
his experience in the Yukon region. 
The letter, Which, got here Monday, 
was written Nov.16. The winter had set 
la tiv good -eatnest, with the mercury 
ait 56 below zero and 50 below further 
up the creek. This temperature, how
ever^, does not seem more severe than. 
20 іуЛ Amherst, as there Is 'an absence 
of Wind or storm. The pa*y of which 
ЖбггіЙМФ to a member te tougly loca
ted fbr the winter in a big - house, 
built warmly, so that at bight the 
mercury does not fall below freezing. 
On the date of writing the sun rose at 
10 a. m. and set s* 2 p. m., but in De
cember would not' be visible at all. 
Mr. Oasey sent some interesting snap 
shots of the party. '

cition.

THB TRANSFER AGAIN.
- •* ■ » ... Hr.І

•і
Sir William Van Home’s deliver

ance on the subject of .the fast Hné 
steamship service has attracted much 
attention. The announcement made at 
the same meeting by Mr, -Dobell that 
the government was determined to 
press the matter to a successful issue

tew?

from around
:

The Hat of presents was
may be read with toe argument of the 
Гresident of the Canadian Pacific. Mr. 
Dobell favors Qiebeo as the summer 
terminus, sir William recommends 
Quebec to summer And Halifax ln win- 

9ome further remarks, of his 
w’-ggest the .rosribillty of A revival of 
a serious question which was raised 
a few years ago.

It wlU

SUDDEN DEATH OF MRS. ETN- 
LEY.'

The sudden death of Mr* Joseph 
Finley, which occurred at her resid
ence, Charlotte street, at 0.30 Monday 
morning, was'heard with profound re
gret by toe many friend* of toe de
ceased lady and ber husband. Mr* 
Finley baa not been in the best <xt 
heàlth for the -past few years, though 
she was able to enjoy a sleigh drive 
with her husband on Sefturday after
noon, On Monday morning she waa 
preparing tor breakfast when a faint 
feeling overcame her and she waa 
obliged to take to her bed Again. The 
servant girt went to '-Ms* Finley's 
room and after preparing, mustard 1er 
lier, told Mr. Finley of her condition. 
Mr. Finley at once went to his wife's 
bedside only to find her breathing her 
last The deceased was a most estim
able .lady.

:

ter.

1■•‘J.

be remembered that the chief 
argument advanced for the transfer of 
the Infterooloniûi railway to' the Can
adian Насіле company y ea in connec
tion with th*e same fast sendee. In 
this part of the xmatry the agitation 
for toè transfer was carried on mainly 
through the St, John Telegraph; The 
argument waa that the fast line win-

V'Ж

ter terminus must necessarily be at 
Halifax, and -that the whole through 
route by land and water from Asia to 
England should be included , in one 
system. The Ttiag-ttph maintained

'•І
і The Record Cbmpeay, Bfce other Read the “Bead-Weekly Sun."

’ЧЖІ fc]■і
. X; S'.»,,-,../.. ■ -'lik. v. y ' idÉliiîÉÉltëà-. '

' ■»Йш

.'t*

e
was largely attended and a very pleas
ant evening was spent. Nearly 320 
wao collected for a laudible purpose.

William Mahoney, a well 
farmer residing near Cassidy’s Lake, 
a few miles from Sussex, whMe chop
ping fire wood, was struck by a falling 
tree yesterday and had his skull bad
ly fractured. Dr. Geo, N. Pearson waa 
aummooel, but could So nothing for 
him. He died tarie morning in toe 47th 
year of his age. He leaves a wife and 
small family to mourn.

MARYSVILLE, York Co., Jan. 12,— 
The hell erected last summer by Naeh- 
waak lodge, No. 72, I. O. O. F„ 
dedicated on Wednesday evening by 
Grand Master McDonald, assisted by 
the Rev. Mr. Teasdale, acting grand 
chaplain; J. F. Richards, acting grand 
marshal; C. A. Sampson, acting grand 
warden, and J. Walter Reid, George 
Tap ley, Freeman Gilbert and T. Mc
Dowell, acting grand heralds. At the 
close of the ceremony addressee were 
delivered by Rev. Mr. Teasdale, 
Messrs. Sampson, Pitts, Hal left and 
Rowley, and Grand Master McDonald, 
Amethyst lodge, Daughters of Rebec
ca was present, also a large represent
ation from Victoria lodge of Freder
icton. After the exercises all sat 
down to a sumptuous banquet, 
pared by the ladies. The officers - In
stalled were: N. G., S. S, Hallett; V. 
G, H. P. Lint; F. S., F. S. Murray;
R. S., J. W Reid; trees., B. F. More
house; warlen, George Holmes; con., 
Anson Leee; I. G., Eugene Savage; O.
G. , George Tapley.

CODY'S, Queens Go., Jan. 13.— 
Henry Todd, who has been postmas
ter at the Narrows between- thirty and 
forty years, is dangerously ill. Mr. T. 
is nearly 80 years of age.

Gil Thorne, son of Isaac Thorne of 
the Narrows, arrived at Cody’s Sta
tion today on his way lyane. He has 
been at sea all summer as cook on a 
schooner.

Charles Oakley, son-in-law of Leon
ard White, has become 0Ç unsound 
mind. He has been in ailing health 
for some months. '

The funeral of Tho* Leonard, father 
of Councillor Leonard, took place 
yesterday. The Interment was a* “the 
Den,” where Mr. L.‘s wife was buried 
over three years ago. He leaves three 
sons and one daughter. Mr. L. came 
from Ireland In 1820, being then a 
young man, and has been engaged ln 
milling all his life.

BRISTOL, Jan. 13.—Allan Tibitibs, 
who was arrested a feiw days ago for 
perjury, at the ine-tiarice of Dr. Atkin- 
sori, was today bound over for trial 
at the next court The case arose out 
of evidence given by Tibitta cm a 
Scott Act trial before the police mag
istrate at Woodstock. The preliminary 
examination was held before John 
Farley, police magistrate. F. B. Oor- 

' nell for the prosecution and S. B. Ap
pleby for defendant 

IIARTLAND. Carleton Oo„ Jan. 14. 
—At a-public meeting on Thursday 
the organization of the board of trade 
progressed- favorably. , About a dozen 
members were added. The meeting 
was largely attended.

Oats are now , bringing 34 cento a 
bushel..

■Geo. H. .Çampbell of the firm of 
-Richardson, Porter & Co., and Miss 
Susie Pars. formerly teacher of the 
Intermediate grade, were married at 

Й&Є home, gpfvey £ÿrk Oo.. on
Wednesday. .After a trip рт St John 
they retiimeil tiepe. where they will 
reside.

At a social held at thé restdenoe of
H. E. B3akslee, the sum of 234 was 
raised toward purchasing a sleigh for 
the Baptist paster and his successors.

SHEFFIELD, Sunbury Co., Jan. 14. 
—Wtillam 4 Barker; soul of fthe Rev. 
Jotepih Barker, 'is in charge of the 
Sheffield academy district school; Miss 
Dora Châtie of Upper Giagetown toe 
Lakeville Corner school; Miss Briggs 
of French lake goes to Carleton Co., 
and her school arid toe two at Little 
river are closed imtll April.

M. B. Knaft' of Little River died of 
Bright's disease after some weeks’ se
vere Suffering and was interred last 
Sabbath йі- the OubHc burial ground 
beside his two -wives, leaving six 
daughters to mourn the lose of a kind 
atid affectionate father. The Rev. O. 
P. Brown of Maugervtile officiated.

FREDERICTON, N. B., Jan. 15.— 
The Thompson griAt and Carding mills 
art NastiwaAksis Were completely de- 
stndyed -by: fire yesterday- morning. 
IFlanxee Were first Recovered upon 

toe roof of the carding mill, and al
though every effort was made to check 
them, they gradually spread, and in 
About an hour and a half the build- 
in ga were In ruin* The covered 
bridge across tfate Nashwaaksls was 
on flre several times, but was saved 
only after a great deal of difficulty. 
The property was owned by Charles 
E. НШ of Nashwaaksls. The carding 
mill contained three carding machines 
and a picking machine. The machin
ery of the grist mill consisted of three 
run of stones; wheat bolter, buck, 
wheat bolter, etc., aftl of which were 
destroyed^ The lower flat of the 
carding mill was occupied by James
S. Neill of this city as a boot calk 
manufactory and contained aU toe ma
chinery -necessary for such an enter
prise. A planer, lathe and drill which, 
had been put in only last week, were 
réscued, but all the other, machinery 
was a complete loss. The loss is esti
mated at About 28,06». The buildings 
were insured for 23,000, and the boot 
calk machinery for . 31,000. The mill 
will probably be rebuilt. .

known

was

pre-

WEDDED IN VANCOUVER.

The Vancouver, В. C„ New* Adver
tiser at Jan. dth says “The wedding 
•took place on Wednesday evening of 
Willtajn B. Mur.n, youngest eon. of 
Duncan Munn of New Westminster, 
and Miss Christina Morrison McDou
gall, who has Just recently arrived 
here-from her home to Prince Edward 
Island. The ceremony waa performed 
by -Rev. E. D. McLaren, ln the pres
ence of a limited number, of Invited 
guest* the bride being supported by 
ber oouato. Miss McDougall, of Van
couver,. while D. McWilliams of New 
Westminster, saw toe groom safely 
■through the, ordeal. Mr. end Mrs. 
Munn will reside in Vancouver.

Mrs. James F. McLean, formerty of 
New Glasgow, died last week to Prince 
Albert, N. W. T. Efer husband Is а 
practising bitrlster In toe West.

T. P. JonCs, a well known citizen of 
New Glasgow, died о* Jan. 11th, aged 
78 year*
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The secretary-treasurer of the Pic. HAblNtifcX, Jan; 17.—The board "of 
tou Charcoal Iron company writes tmdt held, its anomal meeting today. 

, to the Sun, stating that tirë report of George lOttihefll, SA p. P„ was .re
tirait company's plan* a* Brldgevitle, elected prudent The annual report 
Plotou county, having been consumed ®** toe government to relax no effort 

j byfire la false There was no Are; 'to eecure the fast Atlantic service, and
jr . н x Цг ____ ' ' condemns alov boats. Towns through»

• Rev- ja. Montgomery, rector of Out Nova. Scotia are asked to. stand 
rgingsdoir, vvill deliver a series of by the provincdai capital as . their 
lectures on ÈpgUhh Church History, metropolis '

When ordering the addness Of yonr «Pedal reference to the Reforms- The city council today passed a rt-
HTRRK1 Y SUN to bti ch&nsred. мдД * Gon period, In the deanery of King-WSfiKli S»UN to 0Є cnangeo, 8ЄПЯ _Mhf beginning at Hampton on Fri
ths NAME of the POST OFFICE to фіу evenii^;, \jjiStb, Inst; Sussex, 21st;
Which the paper Is going as wen as Waljertor'd, '22ndf Springfield, 23rd; 
that Of the office to Which yoa Wish ftorton, 2+ilh; Kingston, 29th;

..H sent. ......і *£y. 2,6th. The public are cordially ln-
Bemember ! The NAME of the Post vited to attend these lectures, especi- 

OfflCe must be sent ІП all cases to ally the teachers In the puibllc schools, 
ensure prompt compliance with yom; 
request.

Recént Events in an<| 
Around St John,

Together With Country Items 
from Correspondents and 

Exchanges

4
THE INTERNATIONAL LESSON,]

і M.J WhV? SEE
THAT THE

FAti^lMILE ' ....

lit it
' re>f>

*ituLESSOR Y. - January 29. ІМ ti** M)'. !№.:<’ Air.,
W GOLDEN TEXT.
Whosoever drlnketh of the waiter 

that I shall give him Shall
4:-’ 14.

’’ b ‘.r4~-

never;

THE SECTION " ^ ... 
Includes the whole chapter, together , 
wtth a reading of chapter 7 : 37-39.

solution to a* the legislature au
thority to borrow $100,000 to purchase 
a poor farm. It Is understood that a 
deal Is on, with the military authori
ties to dispose <xt the present poor 
house to them for use as a barracks.

WOLFVILLE, Jan. 17.—D. P. Mc
Millan of Antigonish, who was gradu
ated from Acadia In ’J5, has employed 
his time weU since leaving Wolfvllle.
He wee awarded a scholarship In 
philosophy by Cornell, and studied 
one year in that institution. He has 
since been taking a poet graduate 
course at Chicago University, and 
obtained the degree of Ph. D. this 
month.
tended course at Oxford, England.

Rev. Judean Kempton. Acadia, ’89, 
son of the late Rev. Joseph Kempton,
Who has been preaching some years 
In the west, has accepted a call to the 
Mt. .Carroil Baptist church, Illinois.
This is ц Iftrge,.. influential cburçjh, Spt, < ,... ,t„. _____
Carrol being the seat, of the large CHRIST AT JACOB’S WELL.—John 
seminary which le affiliated with*Chi- it'S-Sf"- ^
cage University^; 1 "Study chapter 41 1-41

Prof. Haley, accompanied by G. 5 Commit verses 13-15..
Fills, arrived from St. John on Satur- g. (a) Then oometh he to a city of 
day. The latter will arrange the bueS- jjamaria, (b) which Is called Sychor, 
ness affairs of the late A. L. Calhoun, near to the parcel of ground that 

The Leonard B. has discharged the 'Jacob gave to We sun Joseph, 
rest of her cargo, but the ice will pre- g. (C) Now Jacob’s (d) well was, 
vent her leaving port at present. gbero- Jesus therefore, ‘.being wearied 

Tie friends of Mrs. Calhoun will be vvith ііія journey, sat (e) time (f) Am. 
sorry to learn that she will not return the well; and It was about the sixth 
to Wolfvllle. She will reside for the ’hour.
present ait the home of her father, J. g g. There oometh a woman of За- 
V. Ellis, M. P., .St. John. (maria to draw watery Jesus eaUh unto

The Acadia Athenaeum Society Is her, Glve Me to drink, 
arranging, for a star course of iec- g. (For His dtselplts were gone 
turçs. The first lecture will be given ;away Into the city to buy (g) meat 
by Sir John G. Bouirfnot, K. Ç. M. G„ 1 9/ Then satbh the woman of Samaria 
clerk of the house, Ottawa, in College літ, How to lit that thou, being
he^l. . № Wednesday evening. Sir a jew, askest drink of roe, which am 
Charles Tapper to named as one of . (l) woman of Samaria? for (j) the 
the speakers of the course. lews have no 'deallngs with (j) the

Rev. J. D. Splcle, recently of the gan>arttana
Onslow Baptist churoh, has accepted jq Jesue answered and said- unto 
a poll to the Oaspereaux church, and ^ It thou kneweet the.gift of God, 
toe assumed -the pastoral of that die- ^ ^0 it. to that saith to thee, Give 

__ „ _ , _ , Me to drink; thcxui wouldathave asked
HALIFAX, N.. S., Ja-n. 18,—The bf Him, and He would have giver, thee 

steamer Labrador sailed this morning - jtvlng- water
-"'U. Tfce woman sai-th unto Him, Sir, 

3,000 barrels of apples and З50 tons of 1 '
pulp. *'

-Ft Is reported In Jamaica .that thé 
directors of the Royal Mall Shipping 
company have In contemplation the 
establishment of a line of . steamers 
from Jamaica to Canada, in accord
ance with toe terms of the contract 
The better Ships on the present route 
will be transferred for that purpose 
to the Oanada-Jamatca route, ant"
-tihedr places -would be taken by 
of the reserve Ships. It Is also report
ed that the company intended to con
tract for the fast service between 
London and Jamaica, but whether

*fce woman saath unto HfrhSir,

to be delivered .next Friday evening 
by Prof. T. -F. Horrigan, М» A., Of Ht- 
Francis Xavier .University, Antlgo- 
nlah. Subject: The Poetry of Moore 
and Goldsmith.

The deal, shipments from this port 
last year amounted to 37.214,612 super
ficial feet, a falling off of more than 
seven million feet as compared with 
the- shipment for 1837. The coal. ship
ped from -the port of Parrdboro last th 
year amounted, to 112,000 tons.

A meeting -was held here last week 
for the purpose of forming a-company 
to operate .a steam laundry. , The pro
posed capital is $1,260, and the greater 
P* rt of the require^ stock was sub
scribed at the meeting. і : " ' ^

. .The “bachelors of -ParrSboro’’ have 
Issued cards for a ball to be held at 
the . Alpha hotel next Friday evening.

ParrSboro has an open air rink thle 
winter- in the heart of, the town. It 
rejdtces In -the euphonious title or 
.“Klondike rink,” and is well patron
ized when the -weather Is propitious.

The first carnival of the season was 
held at Cecilia rink last evening,
There was a good attendance ahïd 
some of the costumes were very pret
ty. A special train brought a large 
party from ' SprlnghilL 

.. A meeting oi the ratepayers was 
l eld last evening, pursuant to notice, 
to consider, the granting of a bonus to 
any company starting and operating 
a woollen mill here. It was resolved, 
after some discussion, to authorize the 
town council to grant a bonus of two 
thousand dollars to any company 
starting and operating a two set mill;- 
here, employing not” less than twenty 
hands and with a capital of not lees 
than $16,000. The resolution also 
granted exemption from taxation for 
five years. .

HÀyÇFAJC, N. S.. Jan. i9.-W. B. A. 
r.itphjp left Дог Belleyllle todayt to see 
the remalnp of, his, brother George, who. 
was drowned there- yesterday.

Fenwick Smith was lost overboard 
from the Lunenburg schooner Werra, 
on the voyage from St. Johns. 
w#ts 25 years old.

General Freight Agnnt Sutherland 
of the O. P. R. is here. Ft is stated 
his bustnees Is, to arrange for ship
ments from this port!

The colonel of; the 1st Battalion,
Leinster regiment, has been officially 
notified that the bwfcthlion will be or
dered from Halifax" to England in Oc
tober next, and wtti be relieved by 
the. Woroeeter regiment, now In Ber
muda...

Sir John Bourtnot, clerk of the Can
adian house of commons, addressed 
the students of Dalhousie University 
this evening on “The Canadian ; Gov
ernment, Its Stnenjto and" Weakness.*’

-He received a great ovation. The meet
ing was large and representative.

» ~ , " tural water- of the well, and all
A TEN DOLLAR WEDDING CAKE,. ,<ty isatlsfactiona which it typified. Shall 

■ An Indian wedding was celebrated *1 tist again—The supply may give ouik 
In the chapel of the Immaculate Con- The tirtrat may bw>me Palnful The 
ceptlon, Prin;e street, Truro, on Mom prul Is never fully satisfied with earth- 
day morning. The contracting par- ly things, and the time oomes when 
ties were “Tom" Newall of Halifax they leave the soul, in Us greatest 
and Mary Ann, daughter of William heed, dying of thirst 
Ni van of the Indian reserve, Truro.
The wedding cake, value $10, was pur
chased in Truro.

«.I!

SIGNATURElrPLACE IN THE LIFE OF CHRIST.
•The close of the first year, the year, 

of beginnings, the Judean ministry.

Rothe-
;i OF

HISTORICAL SETTING. 
Time.—December, A. D. 27.' 

eight months after the last lesson.
Place.—Samaria* at Jacob’s well, 

rear Syahar, ait the foot of Mt. Ger- 
iilm.

About -,The marriage of Horace E. North
rop of Kingston, Kings county, and 
Miss Minnie M. Frost of Norton, on 
Wednesday evening at the Episcopal 
church. Lower Norton, attracted a 
large number of relatives and friends 
of the contracting1 parties, 
топу was performed by the Rev. C. 
P. Hanington, rector of the parish, as
sisted by the Rev. H. 6. Waimwright 
of Kingston. Miss Lily Dixon attend
ed the bride, while I. * H. Northrop 
assisted the groom, 
топу a reception Wax held at the re 
sidence of, the parents of the bride.

PtodkNbs Digestion,Ckerful- 
nessandBestContains ndîher 
Opium Jtorphine norMderaL 
Not Narc otic.

THE SUN PRINTING POMPANT, 
Issuing weekly 8,500 copies of THM 
WEEKLY SUN, challenges the circu
lation of all papers published in the

Advertisers,

• f#

ÏS OK THE.(•J!Rulers.—Tiberius Caesar, emperor of 
. Rome; Pontius Pilate, governor of Ju
dea, Herod Aritipais, tetrarch of Gall-

?{■Provinces.Maritime 
please make a note Of this. The cert--

WRAPPERHe propoeee taking an ex lee.
тчґсмлямвияпЖв
Лщріт Smi~
ЖкЛшшш*
MU*-

Leatie Sutherland, mayor of Yonk- 
■ era, N. Y., is a t«ative of New- Glae- 
' SOW, N. S. — ■

■ Jesus.—Now about. 31 years old, at 
tU» close of, Ша first year’s ministry, 
4'hiefly In Judea.

John the Baptist preaching at Enpn, 
near the Jordan between Jericho and 
thé Sea of Galilee.

i- OF EVEBT

. BOTTLE OF

-• r,.. J
ЯіІітіЛ Тгіш -Seventeen good buildtngB, chiefly re

sidences. were erected In Middleton, 
N.'6., test year.

oftAfter the cere- f
u

* 'fill
■0000 ,1.A Fort Fairfield, Me,, letter says: 

‘‘Xitlibert Peat, formerly of Andover, 
N. B., but now of Missoula, Mont, 
was In town a day or two ago. 
came to visit his parents and other 
friends and will remain a month lon
ger. When a young boy he was with 
the late J. В. Tration a year or two, 
and later clerked in Uhe J. J. Gray gro
cery store. He went to Missoula eight 
years ago and is now manager of the 
window frame and sash department of 
a large T-.Utory in that town. He is 
also contractor for two short mail 
routes, which furnish employment for 
his two younger brothers, who joined 
him a year or two ago. Mr. Feait has 
Invested a little In the mining buel-

Of the $19,003 required to estabUsh 
the Middleton, N. S.; Wood Working 
Co:, $7,015 has been subscribed.

ApttFeef Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach,Diaithoça, 
Vferms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss of Sleep.

He1»
David Smith of Lunenburg, who 

tied <m Monday, had built over 200 
vessels during hie career as a ship
builder.

Facsimile Signature of
GfLfyft*ZïSî*'.

NEW "YORK. Outori» is pet up h one-die bottiei only. It 
la not ірІД In bulk. Don’t allow anyone to «til 
J9» *SJ1i¥ae ?!** «і the plea or promise that it 
la ji«t jUjAed" and will aniwer every per- 
peto.9 d9*i«e that yon get 0-A-8-T-0-E-I-A

C. E. L. Jarvis, who is at Bridge- 
water. N. S., appraising the insurance 
losses by the recent fire, writes that 
they will exceed $100,000. ВІВШИ

і n

diedMm James F. McLean, who 
last week in Prince Albert, N. W. T., 
was a daughter of Char lee A Hynd- 
mar. of Charlottetown.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPÉH.

ness.”

One of the prettiest and most at
tract! /e calendars sent out. for the 
Year Is that of Èaird & Peters, whole
sale grocers. The workmanship would 
do credit to any ëstahllsihment In Am
erica, and the Maritime Lithograph 
company are certuitinly' to be con
gratulated on the excellence cit the 
work.

Fred White, a . highly esteemed 
•young man of Ward Settlement, Stan
ley, died on Friday. His life was in
sured in the Royal Templars for-$8,009.

*

ШІМІІВ fBBM BUSIHESS-
fnErodiiotory.—Where iitid’Seeds spehd J

OCV fro v■
A Tiverton, N. S., letter says.*; “We 

understand a canning factory .and a 
general store is going to.,hie built soon 
on Capt. Jos. Oeinger’s wharf by a 
St. John firm. ’ .

meet' of : the ’first ÿeirof His ministry? 
AVbat is said of the dtoctplee tie made? 

sftkAV .-. ... ... ,
_ L The Weary Teacher (vs.; 6,
To"" whàt country whs Jesus going? 
ithere did He rest'on the way? What 

’ co&fort to us from this experience of 
••lJ«l»? CHeb. .4:, ,16.) ,

П. His One UmUkcly Scholar (vs.
Whom ’ did Jesus meet by the 

y#elh What can yw tell'Of her char- 
aoter? In what -Wise way: did Jesus 

; begin His teaching?-. What was her 
, ИЕРРІУ to His request? .What ' does 

us’ example teach, ue ln! reference 
— differences (of race, ’ condition or 

'ЇваІіоп? :
HI. , Hte. Teaching Concerning the 

Water „of Life <vs. 19-16).—What did 
Jtoüs, tell bar about living water? 
What Is thils living waiter? ; (John 7:. 
3WS.) in KVhat respects Is the gospel 
like livtoer water? !

iVr’TtOtiuitiofmw Tetvchbig.—What 
results followed Jesus’ teaching At Sy- 

i,Cto,K?4 ... .

Ihe eukeeriber Win sell hi* entire «took of
flsra&smss
qnltits at a great redaction for eiah. call early 
ând secuie bargains, as the entire stock meet be

nmnm., --8 Charlotte St

-no- mmm dyspepsia. Abou hast nothing to draw wtth, and 
.the well Is jeep ; from whence then 
hast thou thidit living water?

•Î2. Art ttvou greater than our fa
ther Jacob, which gave us the well, 
and drartk thereof himself, and hip (k) 
children, and his caAtle?

13, Jeeus • answered and said unto 
her, (1) Whdÿbever drinketh of this 
Pater shall thirst again: • é-. -

But Whosoever drinketh of the,, 
water that I shall give him shall never 
thirst; but the, water that I shall give 

shall (m) be la him a , well of wa- 
eprlngmg up' (h)' Into evea-leeting

Gilbert Dee Roches has been select
ed by the liberal conservative con
vention of the fifth district of Prince,

' P. E. L, to contest the seat in, the 
legislative assembly; rendered vacant 

'• by the resignation of At A Lefurgey.
To Gain Flesh, to Sleep WeH, to Know 

What Appetite and Good 
Digestion Kean.

MAKE A TEST OF STUART’S DYS
PEPSIA TABLETS.

■Of!
1: A despoActo has been received by 

Senator Ferguson of P .E. Island to 
tds effect that’his shipment of apples 
trade by the Gaspeeto. arrived in Lon
don in good, condition. ' The. prices 
realised were beyond hte expectation.

/.І-.!; I v * for sale.
some TOR SALE OR BXCHANGB-riie eub- 

sertber «era for sale ble house of 7 —„ 
and lot Ш, by 40 feet, ettuated to the eub- 
yriis of city, or would exchange tor a farm 
an*^ ei*to <«iisteaitkn. Addreas A. B.. c<- 
fice of Sun Printing ,qo.

No trouble Is mere common 
misunderstood than nervous dyspep
sia/ People having It thiriir their 
nerves are to Мате, and ace surprised 
■that they: are net .«use*, by1 - n*rve 
medicines. The real seat'*f thé mls- 
°h*ef is lost sigh* of. The stomach Is 
toe organ to be looked after.

Nervous dyspeptics often do not 
have any pain whatever In the stom
ach, nor perhaps any of the usual 
symptoms of stomach weakness. 
Nervous1 dyspepsia shows itself not in 
the stomach so much as in nearly ev
ery organ. In some cases the heart 
palpitates and is irregular; In others 
the kidneys are affected; in others the 
bowels are constipated, with head
aches; still others are troubled with

or more

A society numbering 19? boys be
tween the ages of 6 and It, in connec- 38

■ Jf. ‘Jtkmt/rttth 'Mé First ; IPreebyteriaei. 
; church, Trenton, N. 6., Hai just pur- 

dtiased a $1$9 carpet and put it in the 
church.

Sergeant Mimro, Sergaant Mc- 
. Charles, Détective Munro and Clerk 

НсКІтхіп. ail prominent men in con- 
! neetk/n with the Winnipeg policé'’ 

, force, are Nova Sections.
. Murao Is 6 feet . 3 inches high and 

weighs 315 pounds,

ГГГ^ЛГ ... .,/,,.-,»ГАКМ.ГОЙ 8ALB.
» The «sf 4he -tote Dr. Cbe*. Murray 
of Studhojlm, Kings Op, to offered tor aalo 
bri reasonable ferma. Thto farm contain» 
about 23» acres, «bout hart of which are un
der cuMratioo ; to. weU watered, fenced prln- 
clpaily with1 cedar; bae two bouses, three 
ten» and, outbuildings,. and to eome three 
knUee from the Central railway. For fur
ther ipaWtetora apply to MRS. Я. MUR
RAY, or DR, L. R., MURRAY, Sussex, N. B.

REVISION CHANGES. • 
Ai'Ver. 5. У (a) So He cceneth. - (b) Omit 
cjWhich is. ,..t ,. :
„ Ver. 6. (cX And. (d) Margin: Gr. 
spring, and зо in" v. И, but not in Vs. 
ІІ, 12. (e) Margin; Or, as He was. (f) 
•By the weti.v, - 
AVer. ,8. <g) jfçod. .

Ver. 9. <h) The Samaritan woman 
saitil. (I) A Samaritan wo-

04 The death occurred at her son’s re- 
Mdetfce, 1,343 Blue Hill avenue, Bos
ton, Mass., of pneumonia, of Bella T., 
Widow, of .the late Capt J. G. Mabee 
of Hampton, Nv B. Mrs., Mabee had 
beep vtetting her son, J. G. Mabee, in 
ВЬтоп, when she was taken w»th a 
bad cold, which developed' toto pneru- 
ttnonia. There are nine children sur
viving her, four girls—Bessie, Mabel, 
Florence and Jean of Hampton—and 
five boys—Capt. F. S. Mabee of ate. 
Hathpetesd, James G. of BostSon, Ar
nold T./ William H. of Hampton, and

Sergeant a k 44

A. L. Goodwin’s
Breed, ‘nuraronh and Вийцге^стамга! 
Farmere wtohing to procure fine young pigs 
WÛ1 call éàrty (and tnépedt same at above 
address. -,

At the great exhibition of American San.' (j) Omit the.
Ver. 12. (k> Sons.

i.cîVer. 13. Cl)--Every one. that drinketh. 
,( Ver. 14. (m) Shall become, (n) Un
to eternal life. ’

Ver.' 15. (of Come ail the way lüther.

efA qsMdlsn fruit held at Omaha,
Nebraska, the , Nova Scotian Graven- 

, steins, forwarded by the .Frttttl Grow- 
, era' АявосІаЯоіі, secured a diploma 
• and. gold medal as the beet apple in 
1. America for dessert and cooking.
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і atfe latyef* >Df birdhi baric and earth. 
At CTiristmas "time of. last year the 
doctor wgs again in the woods and 
found tije potatoes perfectly sound. 
After using Oil they wanted the pota
toes' wére again toürièd, Last year 
Ralph Thorne virtted the camp and 
found . -them. still in good condition, 
aqd after using .what he wanted he 
decided to sàv,e the rest by digging 
away the baiiklng of the camp and 
planting them in the earth. At 
Christmas time, 1888, the doctor and 
hl$ paAy again visited the camp and 

.thought for the joke of ft they would 
see how1 the potatoes had turned out. 
They'scraped away the snow and dig
ging dovs’n In the earth they were sur
prise! to find that ittbe potatoes had 
actually grown larger. After using 
what they wanted they brought the 
rest home. Then ends the history of 
the potatoes. And this to a true 
story. ,

Tilley division, Sons of Temperance, 
at Long Ranh, Kings Co., was in
stalled the following officers for the 
current quarter: Fpsd, Smith, W. P.; 
Clara Williams, W". A. ; Annie Haze*, 
rec. scribe; Warren1 Holder, A. R, S.; 
S. H. Bradley, fin. serlbe; H. L. Wil
liams, T.; Myrtle Williams, chaplain; 
Harry Smith, con.; Lucy- Bradley, A. 
c<n.; Dorset Williams, L &; Walker 
Holder; O. S'.; Martha E. Tlbbett, P. 
W. P.; Annie Holder, organist. On 
Tuesday evening, Jan. 3rd, a large 
number of the members called on Bro. 
L. P. Hay ter and wife of Elmedale in 
memory of their fifth anniversary. 
Mr.1 (arid Mrs. Harter received many 
valuable present*

4

(Arable C„ who is now in, Valdosta, 
Ga.7 for his health—all of whom trill 
Mourn their sad toes. The remains 
frirced through St. John on the way 
*6 Hampton on the C; F. R. train Wed
nesday

LIGHT ON THE TEXT.
„ We are drawing pear to the close of 
the first year pf our L>rd’s ministry, 
.the year of beginnings, ft is nearly 
eight months.afteir our last lesson. 
.These months , Jesm spent chiefly in 
Judea. * - ? . : ’*

f ’ lÿow , He gbes toward GaHlee. With 
this lesson ends hïs Judean ministry 
І8Й His firet ycar. He had gained 
eat a few disciples, Whom His disciples 

rbaptized, bat edreun.stances required 
a change of field and led Him to enter 
upon His great GaJflean ministry with 

'its larger success.
r »6. Jacob gave to hds son. (Gen. 48:

Premier Farquherson. of P. E. Island 
flae received word (hat his son, R. S.1 
Farquhareon, and T, A- Stewart, Who 
Igft last February, for the Klomdyke, 
are on tile Stewart river, within sev
enty-five miles of Dawson City. They 
are taking a large raft of ctreesed beef, 
and are both weU and strong.

» v>V-

V
am chaules tupper.S

Sir Charles Tuppw rifsed through. 
St. John Thursday afternoon on his 
why to Ottawa. Since he left Canada 
he has taken two of his granddaugh
ters on a trip to Italy, has himself 
Visited several other countries, at
tended meetings of two or three min
ing and development companies, dis
cussed with British capitalists the 
prospects of iron and- gold enterprises 
In . Nova Scotia, and conferred with 
Imperial statesmen on matters of 
State. Sir Charles Is not saying much 
about reciprocity and other questions 
at Issue In the International confer
ence, and will be glad It Sir Wilfrid 
and his colleagues get a good1 treaty- 

ughiout with without sacrifice of' Canadian inter- 
esta He is looking well.

QUEENS CONSERVATIVES.

Meetings for Perfecting Parish Organ
ization. .

Meetings for perfecting parish of- 
ganizatton of the liberal conservative 
party In Queens will be held as fol- 

Towb:
Wateihorough, Jan. 23rd—J. D. Ha- 

z'en, H. W. Woods, H. ti. tiethering- 
ton. ' •• " -

Chlpmant JTin. 24th^-J. D. Hazen, 
,jH- W, Woods, H. B. Hethertngton.
. Canning, Jan. 26th—H, Wf Woods, 

Hf. B. Hetherlngton. '

George H. Campbell, of the firm of 
Richardson, Porter ,& Co., Hartland, 
and Mtes Susie Pass, formerly teacher 
of the. intermediate of the Hartland 
school, were married at the residence, 
of the bride’s parents, Harvey, York 
Co-, on Wednesday, Jan. Hti£

------ 00-------
James Roll, a native of Cape Trav

erse, P. E. I., died recently ait Mooeo- 
irin. He was one of the pioneers of 
Assinibola, and a man highly esteem
ed. At Cape Traverse, where he was 

e born, two brothers, Walter and George, 
still reside, while & third, William E-, 
resides in IngeraoU, Ontario. His only 

; surviving sister, Mrs. Cornelius 
Howat, lives in St Eleanor’*

w 22.)
( 6. Jacob’s Wgfll was there—The word 
for well in Greek means, fountain, for 
probably It .was originally a well of 

: living waiter, but later became so filled 
up that it had only surface water for 

; drawing. The woman In vs. 11 and 12
ng clsteni 
-five feet

і
PROF, HENRY W. BECKER, A. M.

toes of flesh and appetite, with accu
mulations of gas, sour risings and 
heartburn.

It is safe to. say that Stuart’s Dy- 
■peptoa Tablets will cure any stomach 
weakmeee or disease except cancer of 
the stomach. They cure sour stomach, 
gas, loss of flesh and appetite,, sleep
lessness, palpitation, heartburn, con
stipation and headache.

Send for valuable little book on 
stomach diseases by addressing F. A. 
Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich. AU drug
gists sell full -sized packages at 50 
cents. Prof; Henry W. Becker, A. M., 
the well known religious worker and 
writer of St. Louis. Secretary of the 
Mission Board ef the German Metho
dist Church. Chief Clerk and Expert 
Accountant for the Harbor and Wharf 
Commission. Public Secretary for the 
St. Lotfls School Patrons’ Association, 
and the District Conference of the M. 
E. Church; also takes an active part 

"In the work of the Epworth League, 
end 1 to "write on religious and educa
tional topics for several maglzlnes. 
How he found relief is best told ln his 
own words:

“Stone weeks ago my brother heard 
toe say 'something about indlgesttoa,- 
and taking a' t-ox from his pocket said 
“Try Stuart’S "Tablets.” I did, and was 
promptly ietteVed. Then I Investigat
ed the nature of the tablets and be
come satisfied that they were made ef 
just the ' right things and In just the 
rtfrht proportion to ald ln the assimila
tion of food. I heartily endorse them 
In aJI reeneris, and 1 keep them con
stantly on hand.”

•uses the other word, meanjln 
or well. The well Is seventy 
deep, seven feet alx' jjnchee in di
ameter, and is lined ' 
rough masonry, as. It^is dug in aJluvi- 

ygX»Soil. It waf . formyiy deeper than 
. i| IS BOW.;- - •’ , 1 -ЧС' i"'
, 4 7; A woman of Spjnarta'—Not of 

the City of Samaria, but a Samaritan 
woman. To draw water—She came 

. -not to draw water for the city, but 
He : 1er the laborers in the fields, edwlng

:■ A New York letter soys of tber lum
ber trade: "The trade has a good 

'* grasp on the Instinctive feeling that 
1899 Is gelng to be a wonderful busi
ness year, especially in lumber, and It 
■feels that It can well afford to watt 
until Inventory to all over and the ee- 

. verity of the winter slightly relaxed, 
before reaping the advantage of im- 

1 I roved conditions. But trade is good.”

A special issue of the Seattle Trade 
Register gives amor g Its numerous 
Illustrations a line picture of the first 
Joggin* raft and says: "The Robert-; 
eon Raft Co. has located a big plant 
at West Seattle, and wtti launch the 

' flint raft about March I. The cradle 
will be 825 ft long, will cost $5,000, 
and WHl hdd a ra.:- of 12,600 60-ft. 
Hies, approximately 7,000,000 feet of 
lumber, which will be towed to San

хє-ї:

or reaping. - ,
- Jews have no dealings with the Sa
maritans—No free social Intercourse, 
but they would buy and sell, 
have rival forms of religion, rival 
plie. The Samaritans accepted only 
the five books of Moses as their Bible, 
and were, partly descended from bea- , 
then ancestors (2 Kings 17: 6, 23, 24). '

10. Living water—Flowing as froiffi'’-«Johnston, Jan. 27th—Dr. J. H. Mor- 
a fountain. . The Holy Spirit bestow», risen, H. W. Woods H. B. Hetherlng- 
tng spiritual life (John 7;. 37). і ton.

12. Art thou greater than our father 
Jacob ?—Gan you dig a better . well
.than he did, or find a better source of ____ ______
'water? Or, can you get water wlthei ? лA TRUE ATGRiT ABOUT POTA- 
mit drawing R, while even Jacob had x. j
to undergo the labor of drawing? (w -,..2, - - - ___ _a.35STJPÎ,rv,r«rfpjtly authentic 

One year ago last September Dr. and 
Mrs. Thorne and Ralph Thorne of 
Havelock visited the doctor’s hunting 
çamp In Canaan woods. . Among their 
.other supplies were a quantity of 
potatoes. When the doctor and his 
party’ left the woodd they buried the 
remainder of the potatoes in a corner - 
of the camp, placing them .in a hole In 
the ground and filling lp with a)ter-

They
tem-î

new STUDENTS.

Forty-one netw students have enter
ed the Currle Business University this 
month. ; : Twenty-four are from the 
city, twelve from the province of New 
Brunswick, four from the province of 
Nova Scotia, ar d ore from the pro
vince of’ Quebec, 
attendance 216 Student»

A Q0to$6BCER’S CC^FEDSlNCa IN 
PR. CHARE’S CA*4RRH CURE

—Gtvps relief at once,
HE SAYS.

Danville, P. Q.,‘ April 9th, 1898. 
Bdmanson, Bates & €o., Toronto, 

Dear , Sirs.—Enclosed , find $1 for 
half dozen., boxes pr. Chase’s Catarrh 
Cure. Please send them at once. 
Every patient firing^ It eay< “It Is an 
exceltent cure, gives relief at once." 

JAB. MASSON, Gt»’V M 
<v, DaavBk

Brunswick, Jan. 28«v-H. W. Woods, 
H. B. Hetherlngtou.

teii " _ -_______
Tht re are now In

TOES.4

It to understood that the C. F. ft. 
has th contemplation the extension of 

' Out present wharf at Sand Роїш 
front, seme four hundred feet farther 
dowpi toward the Beacon, if satisfac
tory arrangements can be made with 
the city. The company is also said 
to be considering t$ie possibility of 
carrying coal to Montreal on cars 

' . that if on Id otherwise go back empty, 
the coal to be ekored there for the 
use of the railway. =i.;

potato . story.

</'•«

GUIDING QUESTIONS,
-(For home study and for oral and wrtt- enchant

«, P. Q.

«•

and a very pleas- 
ieht. 
audible purpose.
, a well known 
r Caraidy’s Lake, 
lasex, while chop- 
truck by a falling 
md his skull bad- 
0. N. Reerson was 
d do nothing for 
omtog In the 47th 
leaves a wife and

Nearly $2»

tm.
>rk Co., Jan. 12.— 
summer by Nash- 
I. O. O. F., was 

isday evening by 
>nqld, assisted by 
ale, acting grand 
ards, acting grand 
Jeon, acting grand 
Iter Reid, George 
lbert and T. Mc- 
1 heralds. At the 
iy addreeses were 

Teasdale,

V;

. Mr.
Pitts, Hallett and 
[Master McDonald, 
lgh ters of Rebec- 
a large represent- 

I lodge of Freder- 
exerclsee all sat 

Bus banquet, pre- 
1. The officers - Ln- 
l S. S. Halleitt; V. 
IS., F. S. Murray; 
peas., B. F. More- 
kge Holmes; con., 
Eugene Savage; O.

do., Jan. 13.— 
ms been postmas- 
îetween thirty and 
erousiy ill. Mr. T. 
t age.
f Isaac Thorne of 
>d at Cody’s Sta- 
-ay home. He has 
tmer as cook on a

m-in-law of Leon- 
oome unsound 
1 in ailing health

be. Leonard, father 
hard, took place 
rment was a* "the 
s wife was buried 

». He leaves three 
Iter. Mr. L. came 
20, being then a 
В been engaged In

[3.—Allan Tibdtte, 
feiw days ago for 

Ince of Dr. Atkin- 
md over for trial 
Phe case arose out 
by Tibltts on a 

re the police mag- 
l The preliminary 
held before John 
strate. F. В. Cor
don and S. B. Ap-

leton Co., Jan. 14. 
ling on Thursday 
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hr. . About a dozen 
fed,. The meeting

Inging 34 cents a
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ly teacher of the 
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ЕЦ-vey. York Co., on 
a trip to st John 
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bt thé residence of 
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fcbury Co., Jan. 14. 
I sort of -the Rev. 
In charge of the 
IStrict school; Miss 
ber Gagetown the 
fcool; Miss Briggs 
p to Carieton Co.,
I the two at Little
II April.
It tie River died of 
rr some weeks’ se- 
[was interred tost 
pie burial ground 
ttvee, leaving six 
[the loss of a kind 
her. The Rev. O. 
ville officiated.
N. B., Jan. 15.— 
land carding mills 
re completely de- 
iterday morning.

discovered upon 
png mill, and ai- 
ras made to- check 
r spread, and in 
a half the tntild- 
L The covered 
Nashwaaksis was 
в, but was saved 
Heal of difficulty, 
rwned by Charles 
isia The carding 
carding machines 
me. The madhin- 
ponsisted erf three 
[at bolter, buck- 
R of which were 
kr flat of the 
Icupled by James 
I as a boot calk 
pained all the ma
rt- such an enter- 
fe and drill which 
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I other. machinery 
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ANCOUVBR.

C-, News Adver- 
rs “The wedding 
[esday evening of 
[youngest son of 
[ew Westminster, 
Morrison McDou- 
recently arrived 

[hi Prince Edward 
[y was performed 
kren, in the pres
um ber of Invited 
[ng supported by 
pougall, of Von- 
kvilliaime at New 
fee groom safely 

Mr. and Mrs. 
Vancouver.
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sacrifice, exertion, and very unusual 
ability, that came within the wtttet’s 
1 ersonal knowledge:—

“A few years ago an . attempt was 
made *•) infl ьаосе the novetign of a 
continental nation hi favor of a cer
tain class of his people who were Buf
fering from ill-treatment, which was 
not known—so K was believed—to the 
sovereign in question Circumstances 
so complicated the matter that the 
mere study of the facta, so as to grasp 
the situation, was no mean test of any 
man’s abthltiee. The prince sent for 
the person1 concerned In the negotia
tions, and listened attentively—but 
without taking a note—to a long state
ment, bristling with technicalities and 
side issues. Shortly afterwards his 
royal highness again sent for hie in
formant, and read to him a lengthy 
letter, of at least a dozen pages, ad
dressed to the Princess of Wales, who 
happened at the time to be staying at 
a court where the sovereign concerned 
was also a guest This letter was a 
masterly description of the whole situ
ation without omitting one essential 
point or Including an irrelevancy, and 
was, in short a document that Indi
cated an endowment of memory and 
Intellect given to few professional 
lawyers or statesmen. When the 
special request Involved was granted, 
io one knew that to the Prince of 
Wales was due the gratitude of those 
he had secretly helped. It may he 
added that this episode took place at 
Homburg, where the prince is not gen- 
eially believed to devote himself to 
secret and laborious philanthropy. 
The incident is only one of a number.”

THE PRINCE AND IRELAND.

IRISH ELECTIONS.SUNDAY. SCHOOL COLUMN. jju PRINCE OF WALES. c. H. Lablllole joined the institut* 
staff. L. J. Wathem was appointed 
chatrman, and there were present: 
Thee. Ingram. Jee. Buckky, Thoe. 
Delaney, Clarence Wry, Ezra Kes
wick, O. S- Jones, Have’ock Smith, 
Audrle J. Arsenault, Howard Ward, 
Cornelius O’Leary, John M Ward, Asa 
Ward. Silas Smallwood, James Ghrys- 
tal, Wm. Cameron, Robert B. Shirley, 
Patrick McGlown, Andrew Fraser, S. 
M. Dm n and many others.

The commissioner of agriculture was 
the first speaker, and he was loudly 
applauded. He was followed by the 
speakers previously reported. James 

Meetings were held as advertised la Barres, M. P. P., mode a few remarks, 
Nortihuberland county at Millerton on and J. D. Phinney, ex-M. P. P., Who 
Wednesday evening last and at Na- was preeeTJt, received a warm wel- 
I-an on Thursday evening and ad- come from the audience, 
dresses given by men sent by the N.
B. department of agriculture and the 
Farmers’ and Dairymen’s associa
tions.

The Millerton meeting was not large, 
but was very representative of the 
Derby distrust. John Betts occupied 
the chair and there were present Hon.
John P. Bur ih ill, Dr. W. A. Wilson,
Thoe. C. N3 vman, Wm. Eh Saudtry,
George Vanderoeik, A. A. McSaund- 
ers, John J. Clarke, R. N. Weeks, John 
Russel, John Knight, John (Houston,
Walter H. Crocker, Robert Robinson,
Peter O’Neill, David Bell, Patrick 
Kelly, Clifford Crocker, Elmpr Pauley 
and many others.

W. W. Hubbard, the tiret' speaker, 
spoke cf the advantages in selecting 
dairy cows for milk production and 
giving them conditions such as can be 
had in June os nearly as possible the 
year round. Warm, light and well 
ventilated stables for the winter were 
a necessity, and such stables were not 
necessarily expensive. He urged the 
keeping of more stock both for beef 
and dairy purposes, and so affording 
more employment upon the farms.

J. J. Ferguson, of Smith’s Falls, Ont., 
was the next speaker, and spoke at 
some length upon the breading, feed
ing and marketing of pigs for the 
highest prices.

W. S. Blair of the Experimental 
farm, Nappon, N, S„ spoke upon fruit 
and vegetable growing, and there /was 
a lively discussion upon this subject,

Hon. John P. Burchill gave a short 
address, urging the importance of 
agriculture as compared with other 
industries. He expressed his "satisfac
tion at the course taken by the de
partment of agriculture and the 
Farmers’ and Dairymen’s associa
tions. As a result of the efforts made 
to extend the dairy business the out- 
iut of New Brunswick cheese had in
creased from 100,000 lbs. seven years 
ago to over 1,000,000 lbs. last year. He 
believed that dairying .md pork rais
ing were two most important lines 
for New Bruns wick farmers, and that 
fruit growing was a good adjunct 
Many of the young men he was per
suaded left the farm because they did 
rot tinder stand its possibilities, and 
he believed that every effort to spread 
i .refill agricultural knowledge should 
receive public encouragement. A 
vote of thanks was passed to the 
speakers.

The following night a meeting was 
held in the middle district school 
house at Napan, Where «the gathering 
numbered 106. Geo. Dickson; presi
dent of the local Farmers" and Dairy
men’s association, occupied the chair, 
and there were present Geo. P. Searle,
Wm. Gray, Edward Martin, John 
Dickson, Thoe. Trair, F. W. Russell,
Geo. R. Marquis, Geo. E. Fisher, F.
W. Sweezey, John Holland, Patrick 
Conway, Geo. J. Dickson, Jas. W.
Dickson, John R. Jar line, Alex. Dick
son, John Irving, Wm. Delany, A, G.
Dickson, Robert McDiarmid, Wm.
Searle, Lolls Dick, Enoch Godfrey,
Clifford Galloway, Wm. MteLean, Mrs.
F. W. Sweezey, Mrs. Geo, J. Dickson,
Mrs. Marquis, Mrs. J. W. Dickson,
Mrs. A. G. Dickson, Mrs. F. W. Rus
sell, Mi^. Cam obeli, Mrs. Wm. Martin,
Mrs. Jas R Dickson,Mrs.Galloway and 
«the Misses Irving, Keating, Dickson,
Edgar, Gallo way, Gray, Bell, Martin 
Мати!, Tfioa. Fitzpatrick, Harry 
Searle and many others.

Messrs. Hubbard, Ferguson and 
Blair were the speakers and discussed 
the same subjects аз at Millerton.

An Interesting discussion on Mr.
Ferguson’s address upon pork raising 
ensued, of which the following is a 
part:

Geo. Dickson—Do you cook the roots 
that you feed your pigs in the winter 
season?

Mr. Ferguson—No; we feed mangels 
and sugar be its, and always raw. We 
do rot feed potatoes or turnips, but 
if we ddd I think we would cook them.

Ques.—If you are feeding clover, as 
ycu say yotr practice Is In summer, 
how do you manage your pigs?

Mr. Ferguson—We bave a light 
movable shelter and virdles, and we 
move these across the field as the pigs 
consume the clover. If the pigs were 
turned Lrvlo the whole field they would 
spoil more clover than they could eat.
As we manage It, an acre of good 
clover will fe^d twenty pigs, In addi
tion to the dairy waste and a very 
light grain ration.

Ques.—Have you any experience with 
the Chester-Berkshlre cross?

Mr. Fergis >n—The Oheeter Whites 
are a good thrifty breed, tuid crossed 
with the Berkshire will make a quick- 
growing pig, but not one possessing 
the requisite qualities for high priced 
bacon. i"

Q iee.—How about the Improved 
large English Berkshire?

Mr. F.—He is entirely different from 
the old type of Berkshire and more 
nearly .fills the bill for baton purposes.
I do not pay, however, that he Is as 
good as the Tam worth, which may 
perhaps be the best pure breed for the 
ideal bacon pig.

The " nesting on Friday night was 
at Bass River, Kent county, in-a fiall 
ktndly provided by Edward Walker.
There were E8 presyit, of which a 
number were ladles. C. C. Carlyle 
presided. Among those In attendance 
were: James Barnes, M. P- P-. John 
D. Walker, Wm. Hutchinson, Wm.
Keswick. John McDougall, Jas. M.
Campbell, Thoe. Dvnley, John MuU- 
roney, Jas. etarrak, R- J. McDonald,
Wm. Sullivan, Reuben Ward, Thoe.

;Farrér, Robt. Wilson, Alex. McKay,
Jas Marsh, Wm- R. Campbell, Edward 
Campbell, Meson Wilson, Jas. Rob
erts, John Fahey, John McG. Powell.

The aune speakers spoke upon the 
subjects discussed at «the other meet-

AGRICULTURAL
'F"'t ; '

report-from Albert Ox received 
at the convention in Moncton was 
read and presented by G. M. Peck, 
and not by A C. M. Lawson, as stated 
In the annual report

■

The
The Parnellites Lost Considerable 

Ground
Northumberland and Kent Co. Far

mers' Institute Meetings.
Interesting Discussion of the 

Personality of the Fu

ture King.

|v

A normal class is reported from 
Point de Bute, with a membership of 
20. Mm. Dr. Chapmen is the leader 
and a good interest is manifested in 
the class.

Addresses Delivered by W. W. Hubbard, W. 
S. Blair, Hen. Mr. Burchill 

and Others.

While the Labor Party Captured a Large 

Number of Seats in Dublin.El
A Nimble Intellect, and a Broad Grasp of 

the World’s Politics-Why the 

Queen Did Not Abdicate.

«
DUBLIN, Jam. 17,—Judging from 

the results alreaiy known at mid- 
might, 'the Irish elections today have 
been remarkable for the success of the 
Laborltee and the waning power of 
PamelHsm. The new feature is that 
women were allowed to vote for the 
first time.

In Dublin the representation of labor 
has been quairupled, while the Par
nellites have secured little more than 
half their former strength, although, 
owing to internal dissensions in John 
Redmond’s party, it la rather difficult 
to give an aoc-irate estimate. 
Redmond himself has been elected for 
one ward, but he did not head the 
poll, and therefore misses the alder
manship.

Tlnqpthy Harrington (member of 
parliament at Harbour division of 
Dublin) is in the same boat, having 
been topped by a new laborite. •

In Cork the ParnelHtee have done 
better, but they have failed to retain 
their farmer ascendancy, having now 
only a majority of one over the Dil- 
lonitee, while Use labor!tee have se
cured nine seats.

SOUTHAMPTON, York Oo., Jan. 1L 
—The quarterly session of the 
Southampton S. B. convention was 
held in the R. B. church at Middle 
Southampton on the 3rd test. Presi
dent Jones of Millville in the chair.
There was л fnitty good attendance 
of the parish workers, and Rev. A. Wales to one which is ever before the 
Lucas and S. J. Parsons of the pro- British people. His multifarious eo- 
vinctoJ workers were also here. Ap
pended is the ргхїгляее: Afternoon—
^Singing; welcoming address, by Rev,
J. Gravinor; scripture reading and 
prayer, by Rev. Mr. Lucas; instruc
tion as to how to jrepafe for next 
convention. Rev. Mr. Lucas; minutes 
of last session; reports from the sev
eral Sunday schools," by delegatee and 
officers; address by 8. J. Parsons; clos
ing. Eva ting—Singing; Bible read-, 
ing. Rev. Mr. Lucas; prayer. Rev. J.
Gravi nor; minutas read and adopted; the title, “If the Q teen Had Abdtcat- 

box and answers ed.” It was ea*d at the time of thé 
singing; Oddrjgpq] jubilee celebrations last year that the 

Queen was not only îeady but anxi
ous to renounce the throne in favor 
of the Prince of Wales. “There are, in 
fact” (says the writer, who appears 
to have very special sources of infor
mation at his disposal) “grounds for 
believing that the question of abdica
tion (actually came before the cabinet 
in one shape or another, that a seri
ous examination was made into the 
merits and demerits of the proposal, 
and that, as each individual cabinet 
minister was strenuously opposed to 
the idea of the Queen’s abdication, it 
was unanimously rejected. Consid
erations were presented which de
termined (the government to advise her 
majesty to remain ‘as long as life 
shall last,” queen of England. Some 
of і these considerations are by no 
means so well known las they deserve. 
Constit itional in all things, and especi
ally in regard to advice from her min
isters In gralve matters touohdrtg the 
welfare of Britain, Queen Victoria, ac
cordingly entered the seventh decade 
of her reign with the announcement 
cf a resolve that until her last sleep 
nothing should part her from her be
loved people. That resolve was com
municated to the nation to a letter 
which went straight to the hearts of 
loyal Britons all over the world.”

F

(St. James’s Gazette.)
The personality of tiie Prince of GRAND MANAN.

Whales and Herrings (Reported in Seal 
Cove Sound.* oial duties preclude the possibility of 

bis being lost sight of; but he 4s more 
than ever ід the thoughts of his fu- I 
fure subjects just now by reason of j 
the accident which is for the moment ! 
causing a suspension of those very 
social activities w hich ordinarily at
tract attention to his every movement 
and his every public act It Is there
fore with apport teness that Harper’s 
Magazine this month contains an in
tensely Interesting article based upon

GRAND MANAN, Jan. 13,—Whales 
an і herrings are still reported in Seal 
Cove Sound, but the only fish being 
taken are those by Isaac Newton’s 
crew operating at Da*-k Harbor. Mr. 
Newton ban made some shipments to 
St. John and sold some to parties ear
ly tog them to Gloucester, 
are not plentiful.

The mercury fell as low as eleven 
below at daylight on the morning of 
the l»tlh Inst, and it has been five and 
six since then.

The members of Southern Cross 
lodge, K. of P-, on the evening of the 
12th (tost, sat down to a. fine oyster 
stew, prepared by Capt L. C. Ingalls 
of the schooner Ella and Jennie. Af
ter the tables were cleared, pipes' and 
cigars were lighted and the lodge was 
entertained by songs and recitations 
from Kmights Arttoir Leary, L. C. In
galls, C. Ingalls, F. J. Martin, Mr. 
Lee man, Dr. Jack and W. H. Inger-

:‘=it
Mr.

; Line fish

m opening the question 
by Rev. Hr. L-ieas; 
upon how to arouse and • sustain era. 
interest in the schools, by Mr. Par
sons; normal lesson. Book of John, 
Rev. A. Lucas; singing; address on 
The Opportunities of ’99, Rev. A. 
Lucas. Next place of meeting, Maple 
Ridge; Binging; benediction, Rev. J. 
Gravir, or.

II
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The character, capacity, land habits 

of thought of the Prince of Wales are 
very different from what those who 
know Mm not believe or affect to be- 

Wh»n the Prince of Wales to
JOHN M0RLEYУ

Teachers, have you a definite aim in 
your work; and what |s it?

You will doubtless reply that you 
have an atm, and that it is to bring 
your scholars to Christ, and lead them 
cm Into am earnest Christian life.

Yes, and how have you succeeded 
in this?

Do you test your work?.
Do you know just where! your schol

ars stand?
Have you talked with each member 

of your claes alone?
Have you asked them the personal 

question as to their relation to 
Christ?

One teacher, fat-speaking of the im
portance of this dose personal work, 
said that when she was a scholar in 
в Sunday school clans she had often 
wished her teacher would speak the 
personal word to her, and yet It was 
net eteken, although She purposely 
gave (the teacher opportunity time and 
again.

Can iq toe that there are scholars In 
our classes today that are waiting (the 
peinerai word?

Give your, scholars a shamee and help 
them to a decision far the Master.

It Is our duty and privilege in this 
great matter .to oome Into the closest 
personal touch with our scholars, and 
to at least enquire as to their atti
tude in relation to the all Important 
question, “Am I Christ's?”

lieve.
king (may God preserve her majesty!) 
the world will find out the truth. He 
is a true Brkxxi and a true Irishman, 
proud of his kingdom country, gifted 
with extraordinary tact, understand
ing the many-sidedness of his coun
trymen as few living Englishmen can 
understand them, 
doubt that with the accession of Ed
ward VII.—which would be the meet 
popular title with which he co ild as
cend the throne—the Irish question 
would enter Upon a new phase. Had 
tha Prince of Wales had his will, Dub
lin castle would have been a rdÿal 
residence thirty years ago, and Dub
lin would have seen a royal court be
fore the breach between the two coun
tries culminated In Parneiltom and 
crime. England owes historic repara
tion to Ireland for the effect of -a self
ish free trade on a purely agricultural 
country; and, as King of England, the 
prince would have Inaugurated a new 
era of sympathy and respect for Ire
land and Irishmen) which has too long 
been absent from the iron-clad admin
istration of rival political parties. 
The prince knows and understands the 
practical value of sentiment in na
tional Ufa

.
Thinks Liberal Party is Going to the Dogs.k f. soli.

1 Mrs. Henry E. Fraser and her daugh
ter, Miss Jette Fraser, are in Boston, 
where Miss Fraser Is receiving treat
ment for throat "trouble. Sbe has al
ready undergone two operations.

The schools have all opened again. 
Mr. Worrell of St. Andrews and Miss 
Ganong of St. John are teaching the 
schools at Grand Harbor; Miss Flor
ence Cook to in charge of the school at 
Two Islands, and Miss Edna Gupttll 
is teaching the primary school at Cas- 
tatia.

Rev. W. S. Covert attended a wed
ding at North Head on the evening of 
the 11th inert.

On the evening of the Hth tost, a 
very pretty wedding took ріале at 
North Head, alt the residence of the 
bride’e father, William Watt, when 
Miss Bertie Watit was united in mar
riage with Briie&t Daggett, eon of 
Markr > Daggett, light-keeper, Grand 
Harbor. Mr. Daggett is now a rési
der.* cf Okotoks, Alberta, N. W. T. 
We congratulate Mr. and Mrs' Dag
gett. and’ wish t’eVj success and hap
piness In their western heme.

LONDON, Jan. 17.—The Right Hon. 
John Morley, liberal member of par
liament for Montrose Burghs, address
ing his constituents this evening at 
Brechin, said he entirely concurred 
witth the reasons which led Sir Wm. 
Vernon Harcourt to resign the lead
ership of the liberal party in the house 
cf commons.

It was his own intention, he declar
ed, to retire from active arid respon
sible" participation in the formal coun
sels of the heads of the liberal party, 
although his zealous and eager co
operation could always be counted 
upon for the advancement of every 
liberal cauàe.

Mr. Morley criticized the prevailing 
spirit of jingoism and imperialism. He 
denounced it as “entirely opposed to 
all the lessons of Mr. Gladstone.” “I 
think,” he exclaimed, “we are nearer 
the beginning of them than the lend.”. 
It was hte firm conviction that “the 
irevaffing spirit of Imperialism must 
inevitably bring militarism, a gigan
tic daily growing expenditure, In
creased power to aristocraties and 
privileged classes, and war.”

I for one cannot

і I
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WHY HER MAJESTY RETAINED 
THE THRONE.

The writer of the article then pro
ceeds to discuss the various obvious, 
financial and personal reasons which 
render the abdication of the Queen im
posait le, and he sets down one of them, 
which is one that would scarcely 
strike the unobservant Briton at first 
bight, as follows: —

The Queen is not only queen of Great 
Britain and Ireland, she is also Em
press of India, reigning sovereign over 
more Моєї eras than the Grand Turk, 
and of more Africans and Asiatics 
than any other civilized monarch. 
Abdication would be misunderstood 
by meet, misrepresented by some, and 
resented by all of them. Death they 
know; a living ruler they understand 
What to abdication to the border tribes 
of the Hindoo-ICooeh, to the lake- 
dwellers of Nyassaland, Uganda, or 
the fierce tribesmen of the Soudan? 
From on imperial standpoint a sceptre 
dropped from the hand of the Great 
White Queen can be borne aloft in her 
lifetime by no successor.

MONCTON.

The Osteopaths Will Purchase the Old 
Central School Building.

MONCTON, Jan. 17.—The osteopaths 
evidently mean business. They have 
offered to purchase the old Central 
school building and a part of the 
grounds for $5,000, or lease the same 
at $600 a year for a :erm of years. 
Tie trustees wlU sell the old building 
but will not lease or sell any of the 
grounds.

The school trustees will require $17.- 
402 for the current year, of which $2,- 
402 comes from the county fund, leav
ing $15,000 to be raised by direct as
sessment. ,

The lawsuit between the Dorchester 
Hotel company and the late lessee, P. 
Gallagher, has been Settled out of 
court.

The following officers of Botsford 
Royal Arch Chapter were installed last- 
evening by Geo. Ack'nan, deputy 
high grand priest, assisted by W. A. 
Metrier, grand director of ceremonies: 
E. Comp. F. N. Hall, M. E. high 
priest; E. Comp. W. A. D. Stevens, 
Mng; E. Comp. E.: W. Given, scribe; 
E. Comp. Rev. It. 9. Crisp, chaplain; 
ІІ E. Comp. Geo. Ackmajn, secretary; 
R. E. Comp. J. E. (Masters, treasurer. 
Comp. J. Baird, C. of H_; Comp. F. L. 
Thompson, P. 8. of Г.; Comp. J. B. 
Songster, R. A. C.; Comp. C. W. Brad
ley, M. З V.; Comp. J. McD. Cooke, M. 
2 V.; Comp. F. C. Bezanson, M. 1 V.; 
Comp. J. Janoiwyc, tyler. After the 
business of the evening was transact
ed the newly installed high priest in
vited the companions present to par
take of refreshments alt Connor’s 
restaurant. ,

A NIMBLE INTELLECT.
Of the prince’s encouragement of the 

drama, art, music, and literature, the 
writer also has something to say. He 
believes that they will ail receive, frefh- 
life when Èdwar'd VII. reigns. 'Dis
cussing itto prince’s intellectual cap
abilities, ttoe article says;—“Of late 
years the more important foreign of
fice papers and despatches have been 
sent to the Prince of Wales by com
mand of the Queen. A close student 
of contemporary history, and person
ally acquainted with all the ambassa
dors and chief colonial governors, the 
prince’s knowledge of imperial politics 
and secret Influences that govern the 
world’s history to excelled by that of 
no Englishman. Hits rnlr.d to extra
ordinary quick in seeing and seizing 
a point, and it is a question with 
those whose intimacy with all three 
enabled them; to judge whether the 
Prince of Wales, the late Lord Ran
dolph Churchill or the Earl of Rose
bery possessed the nimblest intellect. 
One example of the prince’s diplomatic 
skill may be mentioned; I refer to 
the relations established between the 
czar and the Prince of Wales,, first at 
Livadia, and afterwards at 9t. Peters
burg, on the occasion of the deatA of 
Alexander HI. No ambassador соці I 
have placed the relations between the 
two countries on the footing that has 
prevailed ever since the Czar Nicholas 
came to the throne; and England will 
continue to reap the benefit of them 
in long years to соте.”

HAVELOCK.
La Grippe Has a Strong Hold on the Com

munity—Meiw Roads.
■■

. CODY'S.

Death, of Postmaster Todd of the Nar- HA.VBLOCK, N. B.. Jan. 16—La grippe is 
very prevalent here just now. T. A. Freeze 
and Samuel Perry are confined to 
houses by It.
Is no dangerously 111 that no hopes are en
tertained of his recovery.

William Perry ot Springbill died on Sat
urday, after an illness of some months. The 
-recessed, who was over 90 years oM, was a 
brother of Charles Perry and John 
Stephen Perry of Canaan road, 
and four daughters and an aged widow sur- 

a member of Havelock 
The funeral will

their
Allen Alwarfi of Semp Hill1 CODY’S, Queens Co., Jan. 16.—Henry 

Todd, postmaster aIt the Narrows, 
died on Sunday night, the 15th Inst. 
Неї was 86 years of age and was born 
In Ireland. He leaves four daughters 
and three sons. Mr. Todd was a J. P. 
for many years. T. M- Todd, who has 
a store «ut the Narrows, was a son.

Miss Ella McKim, who lives about 
a mile below the Narrows, to danger
ously HI. Misa McKim’s brother and 
sister, who are In the States, (have been 
telegraphed for.

Owing to much sickness in this dis
trict, Dr. Earle of Young’s Cove Is 
kept on the move day and night

Two funerals from one house oc
curred at Bellelsle on Saturday, when 
the remains of Mrs. Murphy and her 
daughter were conveyed to Cromwell 
Hill for burial.

m

■ and 
Four eons

vive him. He was 
Baptist church, 
piece tomorrow, and will be conducted by 
the Rev. Mr. Snell.

By a pie social held at Hicks’ settlement 
last week, $26 were realized In «14 ot the 
church fund.

Miss Annie Coatee of this village left last 
Tuesday for St. Paul, where her brother, 
Newton Coates, now TeeSdes. After an im
portant event, which will be participated, in 
by a gentleman formerly of 9t. John, She 
will continue her journey to Grand Forks.

A new and Shorter road has been laid out 
this winter, from Samp Н1П to Havelock. 
A new rood has also been laid out from the 
station to connect Hicks settlement and the 
Upper Ridge with the station. This will 
make the distance a few rods shorter. The 
road will be a continuation of Station av
enue, and will go through lands owned by 
Dr. Thorne and W. H. Keith, connecting 
with the main rood at the railway croesing.

take
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In many
parts of the world the British raj is 
tersonifled In the little lady who, sixty 
years ago, said to those who told her 
that she was a queen—“I will be good.” 
In some parts of India she to actually 
worshipped as a goddess. In her life
time the native races of the empire 
will either look to the Queen as their 
ruler, or they will assume (that some
thing has happened that saps and 
neutralizes British power. These im
perial considerations as to the effect 
от Asiatics and Africans were also In 
the minds of the ministers when they 
unanimously refused to advise the 
Queen to rest from the crushing bur
den of the crown.

PROPERTY PURCHASES.

The Knox & Thompson building, 
Princess street, recently sold *t public 
auction, was purchased by F. E. Wil
liams, the Charlotte street grocer, and 
is now being used for storage pur
poses. It to understood Mr. Williams 
will use the ground floor for manufac
turing and win rent the uper flat.

The residence of A. M. Philips, 
Paddock street, has been purchased 
by J 8. MacLiren, who will occupy it 
after May L

Sometimes marriaare Is a failure, and 
sometimes It is only a run on; the 
bank.

“THE MOST DIFFICULT POSITION 
IN ENGLAND.” J. H. MORRISON, M. D.

V
і z

Г Children Cry forThere to more, according to the au
thor of this striking article, that can
not be publicly said as to the reasons 
which governed Lord Salisbury and 
Into colleagues In their decision. He 
then asks the question : In what way 
would the accession of the Prince of 
Wales affect the nation and the em
pire? and he goes on to answer It by 
giving us an Intensely interesting and 
extremely frank character-sketch of 
the heir to the throne.

The Prince of Wales (he says, truly 
enough) to placed by fate in the most 
difficult position of any English sub
ject. Libelled incessantly, continu
ously and malignantly, silence to im
posed on him oy іеалхтв of state. If 
he patronizes the drome, for the ne
glect of which the Queen to persistent
ly blamed, the Prince to depicted as a 
trifler, who finds in the society of 
mummers relief from the tedium of a 
wasted Ше; if he encourages our na
tional sports, he to a profligate, and to 
compared with royal predecessors, 
whose conduct would certainly not 
commend Itself today, even to the 
staunchest supporters of monarchy; 
if he does not lavish money he does 
not рсавезз, he to said to be stingy: if 
he makes an outlay on a church at 
Sandringham, or a ball at Marlbor
ough house, he to a spendthrift. Un
worthy friendships are attributed to 
him with mem upon whom he has nev
er1 set eyes, or with whom he may per
haps have exchanged a casual word; 
it he ptoys «. game of otds, he is a 
gambler. Fierce as Is the light that 
beats upon a throne, the cruel and 
searching Illumination of the Prince’s 
life inflicts on him the disabilities and 
responsibilities, while denying him 
either the power of the throne or the 
privileges of a private station. 
“SECRET AND LABORIOUS PHIL

ANTHROPY.”
Here Is an example of the prince’s 

manly and unselfish goodness, involv
ing not merely generosity, but sdlfr-

RACTICB LIMITED TO

Bye, Ear, Nose and Throat
163 GERMAIN STREET, ST. JOHN.

HOURS—10 to 12, 2 to 5 Dally.
Ev-niiu?—Mon., Wed. and Fri., 7.30 to 1.*.

I

CASTOR I A.
CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS.ST. ANDREWS.

ST. ANDREWS, N. B., Jan. 17.— 
A report was received here yesterday 
cf the death at Minneapolis, Minne
sota, of Robert, last surviving eon of 
David Thompson, truckman of this 
town.
years of age, with Ms wife, who sur
vives him, spent some months here 
recently visiting Ms aged parents. 
David Thompson is in his eighty-fifth 
year and he wife to about seventy- 
five. They are both hale end vigor
ous for their years. Of their family 
of five girls and three boye only one 
row survives.

A. number of chldren in town are 
suffering from measles.

Theodore Holmee received from 
Grand Maimn yesterday seventy-five 
thousand frozen herring, most of 
which he Intends to ship to dealers In 
Ontario and Quebec.

Postmaster Stevenson to laid up by 
an attack of la grippe. The work In 
his office meanwhile Is being perform
ed by his niece and assistant. Miss 
Clinch.'

John S. Magee has recovered from 
his recent serious attack of Illness- 
The typholi fever patients are all con
valescent

About Thirty Bones and Some Ashes Found 
In His Coffin, ro. j. corns ссемо

CHLORODYNECADIZ, Jan. 17.—The casket containing 
the supposed remains of Christopher Colum
bus, which arrived here-yesterday on board 
the Spanish cruiser Coude de Venadlto, and 
which Were transferred to the cruiser Gir- 
akfea ter oonveyanoe to Seville, bee been 
opened. About thirty beaee and some aehee 
were found to the casket Jt was re-dreed 
and will be received at Seville with great 
Solemnity and deposited in the cathedral. 
The route of the procession wlU be lined 
with treupe.

INDEPENDENT FORESTRY.

On Saturday 1he executive council 
held am Important session at the Tem
ple buHdtog. All -the members are In 
the city, Including the Hon. Judge 
Wedderbum of New Brurarwlek, poet 
supreme chief ranger, and the Hon. 
E. C. Stevenson otf Detroit, Mich., su
preme
the supreme chief ranger, has re
ceived a petition for the formation of 
a high court for British Columbia, the 
charter for which has already been 
granted.
having received 1,425 applications dur
ing the first nine days of the present 
nr onto, notwithstanding all applicants 
after toe 1st of Jan. pay the new rates 
as adopted by the supreme court at 
Its last session. During the past year 
there were considered by toe board 
39,566 applications) 86,156 being accept
ed, Which surpasses all previous rec
ords. Ortja lizor Jas. Gllmour leaves 
on Monday for Newfoundland to be
gin -the work of planting the order hv 
that country.—Toronto World.

ШRobert, who was about tm THE ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS, of 
Sept. 28, UK, aaye:

“If I were asked which el a* le medicine I 
should prefer to sake abroad With me, as 
likely to be most generally useful, to toe 
exclusion ot all others, I should say 
CHLORODYNE. I never travel without tt, 
and Its general applicability to the relief ot 
a large number ot simple ailments farms Mu 
beat **

;

IVER
PILLSr

;
Dr. J. ttollig Browne’s ühloredyne

SICK HEADACHE IS THE GREAT BP BCTPIO FOB

ВШШШЕА, DYSEHTEBY, CHOLERA.
CAUTION. — Genuine Chlorodyne. 

Every bottle of this weH-known rem
edy fer COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA, 
BRONCHITIS, DIARRHOEA; etc, 
beam on the Government Stamp the 
name of the Inventor^-

DR.Ü. COLLIS BROWNE
sold by aa Chemists at It. іде., to M 

and 4s. 64. pou, MAxmr.crmuEK
J"T. DAVENPORT

S3 Great Bussell St.. London, W. C.

w
:

- Positively cored toy these 
Utile РІШ.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

oounseHer. Dr. Oronhyatektoa

-
і

. The medical board reports

Small Price.

FISTULA DR.R.M. READ.
SPECIALIST,

176 Tremont Street, 
Boston, Mass.

Marriage will change a woman’a 
name, but It seldom changes ДКГ 
nature.

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,

Ask for Carter’s,

Insist and demand 

Carter’s l ittle Liver Pills.

'

Send for Pamphlet.

Pleasant Home work
Ж For Пеп and Woman ; day or- evening ;

$6 to $12 weelcly ; no canvassing or ex
perience needed; plain in ні ructions and 
work mailed on application. Address : We have extensive experience to the Intricate patent 

law» of 60 foreign countries. Bend sketch, mol el or 
photo, for free advice. ИАВГОН * MARION, 
Kxpert*, Hew York Lite Building, Montreal, ami 
Atlantic Building, Washington, D C.

ing.MEnORIAL COMPANY. LONDON, Ont. A man may know his own mind and 
still not be very wise.

On Saturday evening a tree ting was 
held at Harcourt Station, where Hon.
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ПТТТ OTP ЇЇППТТД ?bow whea ^ WTtte-ie »•» not In- ,’ pato.» Ям WM looking- down, her dark
^ '-s-*- -V W VJ kJ deed your deity. But eurely ?" -lashes hiding the glory of her teer-

He laughed again. ! dimmed eyes.
“Cecilia ! in fancy drees, the guise ! Then she looked »p and laid one 

of a Puritan !" he mentally ejaculated ; arm round his neck.
"I wonder what you would say if you J “Stay,” she whispered softly, 

v could hear yourself being taken for a j The memory of that one klse, a me-
fetish, by Lady Vane 7" і mory be half regretted and that she

“Nevermore—shall I eonmand His thoughts recalled a letter the* idolised, was a sufficient promise to
The uees 0< my soul u heretofore-, nor lift ; had reached him lately from town, ‘ her of all that the word ь-гг,~‘-п in

Serenely lathe sunshine as "before. і f®rwaj^ed on from his last halting any language contained,
without tire sense of that which 1 forebono- ’ Ilaoe by a chance trading steamer, , He looked out over the sea still; the

the missive of one of hie club-cronies, boat was making preparations for 
, wraithful at his prolonged absence, те- departure; the whole scene was photo- 

I.roac-hful at his neglect graphed on his mind, with acute vtvid-
I Lady Vane is looking handsomer teas. Groves of palm n~i pandanus 
\ ’than ^ver. and has dlscarder her trees with a dose under-growth of 
j 'weeds,"’ the letter said In Its conclu- creepers, fringed the expanse of sand 
! elon, “*e talks of going to Monte to right and left, and made a further 

She spoke half In imperfect English, і C^emfoam-you protection inside the outer reef,
lacked up since early babyhood from him-of the 11-th D. G. s, has against which the surf beat tumul-
the traders who came to and fro (of I mooey trom Ш tuoU9ly- tor the lagoon lying calm and
whom her father had been one), and ; Ь"** into the smooth behind them,
half in the musical tongue of her mo- *** a vlHa at £°4den sunUght on golden sand, with
tiler's people, and toe man whom she Ca^°; Md “«■»■ to *» there the full, deep blue of the ocean be-
addressed paused In his occupation, ™ wln*er- 1 eay ™ more, tween, was so dazzling In its radiance,
brush in hand to lau-yh whimsically. Ut perourrat qui legerift. What a fool that even the slight break of dark

Then tilting himself back on his yau ffe’ Hardcastle! Pardon my plain color made by the trading boat and 
camp-stool, and half closing his eyes epeaMng, but when someone called some of the native canoes, placed on 
to see If he was touching in the sun- ' ™e prince <* Philanderers the the shore in preparation for the eve- 
light correctly just where it slanted ! ^^.day" 1 *** not toe heart, nor toe - ring, was a relief to the tired eye.
into those twin pools of luminous ! cbeek* *° galneay ttiem- There is a i Here and there too, a -white coral
darkness her eyes, he answered, “І і гшпог ttta,t you are paddling a canoe - Blab, or rough boulder, cast a -sharp 
bave most things that I want, Br- aomewhere round л® Pacific Mes. I shadow refreshing even to look at. It 
mtnla, without praying for -them. I ,Ql’e <UaWe «“itee-vous dans cette ga- | was a picture of intense fight and 
don’t see where fetish comes In." Yet, leTe? 1 hoT>e и’в your °IWI1 canoe, and shade, the light predominating; with 
since in his own desultory eccentric 'tihat yt>a are aot helping to paddle j toe prodigality of color and crude 
fashion, he always stayed to consider toland **lee abwit" I
anything too* struck him a quaint or ’P484®1**ne Sreatiy. 
inkxmgruous, he deliberated for the і fo.’^dd^2 you are"
next few mln-ites on this question that P" «--Someone spoke of your been his temporary home; it seemed 
Ermlnia had raised sketching propensities lately, and Lady і to him com-jecrated by the only really

She was an excellent “subject.” this ^?eJ*4d! *Ye®; 1 d=^eay №e resuItB 
lithe, frea-llmbed girl, with the beauty be Interesting. The portrait of a
and freshness of morning in every lady w1,'’ ocour oftcn in hie portfolio, 
feature and movement, with the spleu- doubt. _ It will be an episode with- 
dor of primitive purity and passion w“™f" ,
lying hi her eyes; and on her lips. ?тет had n<* affected him at all
Eyes whose unfathomable depths he read iV’ but now it recurred
seemed to hold toe secret of a heart's *° hlm" and etlrred some emotion that 
desire; lips whose divinely innocent wa® dormant.
curves spoke of sweetness unsullied by , ^’a"9 painting the wind-tossed,
kisses of earth, caressed only by toe d-usky tresses of Ermlnia, and was re
winds of Heaven, here In her sea-girt °a®*ne‘ ltibe saane time a scented 
home. k>dk of satin-smooth, bronze hair that,

as he beat over its owner, had appeal
ed to his admiration, which he had de
monstrated by aiudadously pressing 
his lips to It.

The proof had been sufficiently gen
tle to show him that his transgression 
wias not beyond hope of pardon; and 
toe murmur of his name had held en
couragement for other and more dar
ing hopes;

Yett, he had notj even gone to say 
good-bye to her, and the photograph 
that travelled with him evoked no out
ward priver at leant.

“Could you not pnay to her,” con- Ermlnia lay weeping, while the por- 
tinued Ermlnia, “would she not give trait gazed rwito -lovely, scornful eyes 
you what you wish for?” at her despair.

“If She gare It to .ne perhaps I “Have you no sketch of this little 
Should not care for it any longer," he island that you sojourned at?" said 
answered; “toe unattainable is the on- Lady Vane, as Adrian- languidly show- 
ly desirable thing in the world.” ed her some later drawings

He was speaking more to hlireeM made on hie homeward trav-
rthan to Ermlnia. The eun wtae not so "No photographs even. I was
bright, the waves looted greyer; Йг- Jealous of your staying there so long 
mdnla'a face had lost ate fight and Adrian,” with toe pout of a beautiful 
gladness. Up. “I want to know what tt was

She rose and draw her long floating Ibce. Wa will go there together pres- 
hair round her, then ran Softly with entiy and see, and I will -take my 
her aheli-pin-k fee* to his aide. new kodak with me."

Her picture pleased her. It ііерге- “I am afraid you will find it out of
aertted her stepping out of the surf to- focus,” he said, quietly, 
wards toe share. The love of beauty “Why ? Is tt a myth f .Did it 
that was Inborn in her found content never exist, and wee tt only an ex
in looking at this lovely offspring of сиве tor losing my photograph І1' 
hia skill ; this Aphrodite that had “It exists no longer.”
risen by toe magic touch, of his hand Hia tone was lew to her; and he
from the sea blown foam. wad. looking out into the distent hori-

®o leaning over Mm, her hand rest- zon with a gaze that -was Singularly 
ing on his Shoulder, her cheek touched concentrated and melancholy for him.
-his, her dusky locks shadowed toe Involuntarily she sighed. Had he 
-wistful eyes that gazed Narcissuc-like | ever looked ’ike. that when he was 
at her own reflection, and yearned for thinking of her ? ’ she wondered, 
something more tangible and lasting. “Tell me,” she said, In a softened 

One of his sudden impulses swayed voice, "please,” 
him at that moment; the ebb tide of j “It was submerged two days after 
1 is memories of ОесШа.

He put hie arms round the slender і 
form beside him, and gently with one 1 titan, 
hand turned her face to Me—and Br- 
minla learnt that what she yearned 
for dwelt in toe muttual touch- of cling
ing tips—toe talisman of a kiss!

1899. 7 -

14 jdlfN RtoSBYTEf^y Tt was moYti toe résignation be re- 
' 1 nLOD » I LH I. ceived and considered at a special

meeting of the presbytery, the congre
gation to be cited to appear in their 
interests.

Rev. A. S. Morton, John Wifiet and 
W. J. Paries were appointed a commit
tee to au lit the books of the tnetas- 

| irer.

■

The Case of Rev. Mr. Mullin OnceBy Beatrice Heron-Maxwell
More.

J
He Will Now Appeal From the Ecclesiastical 

• ”te the Civil Courts—General 

Business. •

! The home mission report was read 
j by Rev. James Robb; and Its retcom- 
; mendattons adopted vithout diecus- 
| slon. The report was one of a most 
j encouraging nature, especially with. 
! regard to Fairville, which has paid off 
j tbOO.
I The fo&to.ving 
і "were ajrreei to;

“I-—That Golden Grove be wrought 
during the winter in correction with 
St. Martins. 2.—That application be 
■made to the home mission board for 
an increase of the grant to Sack ville 
and Dor heater to toe amount of $150. 
3.—That a grant of $250 be made to St 
Martins and Golden Grove. 4.—That 
Rev. David Campbell be appointed as 
ordained missionary to Hampton, 
Hammond Hiver and Bloomfield. 5 — 
The* the Rev. A. J. Archibald be ap
pointed to Dopjthester and SackviHe 
as ordained mini mary. в.—That Rev. 
J. K. Beortato be appointed to St 
Martins and Golden Grove.”

Rw. A. "-L OampbeQl accepted the 
call to Waterford and Markhamvitie. 
Ordination was fixed for January 31st. 
Rev. Dr. Bruce was appointed to ad
dress toe іая*о~ and Rev. A. S. Mor
ten the congregation.

The audit committee on the treasur
er’s books found them О. K.

The olerk read a letter fiotm a num
ber of the members of the congrega
tion of St Peter's ctnureh, Stanley, 
and Stitr’ing church, Pay creek, noti
fying toe presbytery that on account 
of the ‘"ecdetilasticai tyranny ctf those 
high in the church courts" and their 
'‘imtihxistlajilike dealings;” and the 
“injustice done -them by Rev. James 
Ross,” they had decided to retire fro.n 
toe Presfoyterian. dhnrch.

The communication was referred 
back to the people with a request to 
send their names to presbytery.

The presbytery adjo.irned until 2.30 
o’clock. 4

A* the afternoon session the aug
mentation committee’s report was re-- 
ceiyed and accepted. It urged the 
congregations to try to contribute the 
following amounts: Naehwak итчд 
Stanley, $3i; Glassville; $37; St. John’s 
church, St. John, $55; St. Andrew’s 
church, 8L John; $180; St David’s 
church, St. John, $224; Prince Wil
liam, $53; Harvey and Acton, $69; St 
Stephen’s church, St. Stephen, $53; 
Moncton, *197; Greenfield, $33; Chap
man, $43; Fredericton, $178; Carleton, 
$33; -Sussex, $43; 3t James, $33; Buc- 
touche, $37; Green-ock, St. Andrews 
$31; Woodstock, $3); Richmond, $28; 
Springfield, $38; Kincardine, $37; St 
George, $38; Plsarinco, $33; St. Ste
phen’s church, St John. $197; Mfil- 
torwn, $29; Hampton, $33; South Rich
mond, $33; Shodiac, $39; Waterford,

Thy touch upon «be palm."
В. 13. BROWNING. j

(The British Realm.)
“You have no fetish?” said Ermlnia 

gravely, “then to whom do you offer 
prayers? Who gives you what you 
want?”

recommendationsThe Presbytery of St John me* Tues- ! 
day morning in the school room of
St. Andrew’s church. The moderator. 
Judge Forbes, presided, and there 
also present: Rev. W. W. Rainnte, 
clerk: Revs. Dr. Bruce, D. J. - Fraser! 
L. G. Macn-elll, James Ross. Harvey 
Morton, J. S. Mullin, T. F. Fothering- 
ham, • Arthur Morton, McLean, Mur
ray, Beeuisto, Archibald, Foster, and 
Elders Livingstone, Stevens, WMlet 
rnd Parka.

At the request of the Rev. A. S. 
Morton the petition of the Young Peo
ple’s societies to form a presbyterial 
was placed on file.

The report of the commission of the 
Maritime Synod in the matter of the 
appeal of Rev. J. S. Mullin against 
the decision of toe presbytery was 
read. It showed that thé commission, 
had visited Mr. Muffin's congregation 
and'had made the fallowing proposals:

“That Mr. Mullin resign and «that 
the presbytery accept his resignation. 
That toe General Assembly be asked 
to place him on the retired list, with 
aid from the aged and Infirm minis
ters’ fund. That "toe congregations of 
Nashwaak and Stanley pay him *100 
a year, this to ne a first charge.”

These proposais were refused by 
Rev. Mr. Mullin, and in consequence 
the commission dismissed the appeals. 
The report was a detailed one of what 
took place before the synod.

Rev. Mr. Muffin too lghtt his reasons 
for refusing toe proposejs Should be 
rcud.

were

NOTICE OF SALE.The flood of
To the Heirs, Executors, Administrators and
gWAS 3 №,.1
ewlok, Widow, deceased, ecd to all others
whom it may concern:
TAKE NOTICE that there wifi be sold a* 

Public Auction at Chubb’s Comer (so called).
01 S*1»* John, aforesaid, on SATURDAY, the FOURTH day of FEBRU- 

ARY Btxt, #t twelve o'clock noo*.
ALL that certain tot o< upland situate In 

-the Parish of Simon da, in the City and 
County of Saint John, in the Province of 
New Brunswick, on the northern aide of the 
row road to Loch Lomond, beginning at the 
eastern aide of a reserved road of tweoty- 
five feet, leading from the new Loch Lomond 
Road to the old Westmorland Rood, along 
the eastern aide of Mr. Tisdale’s land, thence 
train said reserved road along the northern 
stdo of the said Loch Lomond Road, south 
eighty-seven degrees, east four Chains and 
seventy-five links, or nineteen rods; thence 
north eight degrees twenty minutes, east 
two chains and fifty links, or tea rods; 
mence north eighty-seven degrees, west six 
chains eighteen links to the eastern side of 
the said reserved road; and thence along the 
вате south fifteen degieee, east ten rode to 
the place of beginning, containing one acre 
and one-third, more or less, being all that 
certain piece of land conveyed by Robert 
Jardine ■ and wife to one, the Reverend 
James W. Diebrow, by deed bearing date the 
eighteenth day of July, to the year of our 
Lord tie thousand eight hundred and forty- 
eight. And also all that certain piece of up
land commencing at a stake a* the north-east 
corner of a certain lot of laud atteste on 
the north aide of the new Lodi 
Lomond Road, conveyed by the «aid 
Robert Jardine and wife to the said Reverend 
James W. Diehl ow, by deed dated the 
eighteenth day of July, jn the year of our 
Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty- 
eight ; theaoe north ef^t degrees twenty 
ndautes, eart two rods or thirty-three feet; 
thenoe north eighty-«erven degrees, west six 
chains eighteen links :e the eastern side of 
a reserved road leading from the Old West
morland Read to the eald new Loch Lomond 
Road; thence south fifteen degrees, east two 
rods or thirty-three feet, until it
joins the said tot conveyed by the 
said Robert Jardine and wife to the 
said Reverend James W. Dlsbrow ; 
thence along the line of the said lot to the 
place of beginning, containing five-sixteenths 
of an есте, more or leas; And «ге* all that 
certain tract or parcel of tend situate to the 
raid. Parish of Stmonds, and- bounded and 
described as follows: Beginning on the new 
road to Loch Lomond, on the northern side 
of eald road near the residence sf the said 
Reverend James W. Btebrow, et the corner 
of the fence of Walker Tisdale’s property; 
thence along Mr. Tisdale’s line north tour- 
teen degrees, weet seven chains and eighty 
finhe to the old Westmorland Road; thenoe 
along the south-eastern side line of said 
road, north-easterly ten chains, to the linn 
of land formerly owned by Francis A. Kto- 
near; thenoe along the line of aa*d land south 
fourteen degrees, east thirteen chains and 
seven links, to a stake on the northern aide 
of said new read to Loch Lomond, and dis
tant two rods from the middle of ntid road; 
thence south sixty-eight degrees, west four 
«haine and seventy-five links, to a stake at 
thé eastern side line of the enclosure of the 
said James w. Diet)row, distant two rods 
from tins middle of the eald rond; thence 
berth eight degrees thirty minutes, east 
three chains and sixty-nix Heirs; thence 
tenth eighty-seven degrees, west Mx 
and thbty-esveo links, to the western side 
line of the raid James W. Dlsbrow's en
closure; thence south fourteen degrees, east 
three Che ins and fifteen links, to the reed; 
thence along said road westerly forty links 
to the place of. beaming, containing tight 
acres and cue-third of an acre as by refer
ence to a plan thereof drawn by Robert C. 
Menotte, and dated "he fourth day of April, 
1853, reference being thereunto had win 
more fully appear; save add except there- 
cut and therefrom a piece of land conveyed 
by the eald Mary Knox and her husband, by 
deed dated the sixteenth day of November,
A, D. 1886, to James Poole and James Foley, 
described as follows: Begtnlng at the north- 
ecsterly angle or corner of toe land con
veyed to told Mary Knox by the heirs of ’ 
the late Reverend James W. Dlsbrow; thence 
rvrodng south-westerly along the southerly 
side of the old Westmorland Read ao called 
one hundred and ninety-seven toot; thence 
south-easterly two hundred and eighty-five 
feet from the easterly line of said tend so 
conveyed to said Mary Knox, as aforesaid; 
thence In a south-easterly direction, to a 
point on the northerly side of the new road 
to Loch Lomond, distant two husdred and 
eighty-seven test westerly, from the south
easterly angle or corner of said land so 
conveyed to said Mary Knox, as aforesaid; 
tlwce north-westerly along the easterly 

.boundary line of said land to tire place of 
beginning—together with all toe buildings 
and Improvements thereon and the rights and 
appurtenances to the eald tend and prem- 
tcee belt nglng and appertaining.

The above sale will be made under and by 
virtue of a power of sale contained to a cer
tain Irftr tnre at Mortgage, dated the fourth 
day of August, A. D. 1896, made between 
the Bald Mary Kncrt of the first part, and the 
undersigned Elisa Horn, Emma Eliza Mur
ray and John M. Robinson, Executors and 
Trustees of the last Will and Testament of 
John Horn, deceased, tor securing the pay
ment of certain monies thereto mentioned, 
and registered to the Registry Office tor the 
City and County of Saint John, In Ubro. 69, 
folio 227 to 230, default having been made to 
payment of the monies secured by sa’* 
n oi tenge.

Dated this third day of January, A. D.

con-
traetoin Wihlch nature, In her flaunting 
moods, delights.

He looked round the room that had
What a con-

"

unselfish tihoasîit and impulse that he 
could ram ember In his life.

Then he glanced down at the girl 
wihoee touch was drawing him nearer 
to her, wh-ззе face was the most beau
tiful he had over seen,

Ha lifted the hand that lay bo near 
hie lips, and pressed It to them gent
ly; then he drew himself away. “I 
must go,” he repeated, but with a new 
gentleness. "Good-bye, Ermlnia.”

But She knelt at his feet 
“Take me with you,” ehe pleaded, 

“there is no one here who cares whe
ther I go or Stay. I wTH follow you 
through the world.”

For one moment he wavered; then 
the phrase, an “episode without 
words,” flashed through hie mind.

The "episode" was ended. He had 
stopped and laid his hand on her dark 
hair in one last caress, had walked 
■straight to the boat, and with a care
less negative to the quesion as to whe
ther there was anything more to come 
on board, had given the signal to 
Start

The picture he was painting of her 
would be praised for Its warm, soft 
coloring, for its technique, Hts locale; 
but who In the name of civilization 
would aoiount this little South Pacific 
Mander as an arbitrator on the reli
gious or social condition of such a 
man as Adrian Hardcastle? A man 
who was simply the very froth of 
civilized life; the bubble that, freeing 
iteeM lightly -from tflio heavier com- 
I-onent parts that go to ’the malting of 
it, reflects prlamaitlcally the colors of 
every wave above tt, and shining with 
en ephemeral brightness not its own. 
disperses suddenly Into vapor and 
leaves no trace of Its existence.

Of such a man tt might truly be 
said, In the word of the Scriptures, 
"unstable as water, thou shalt not 
excel;” that he should be as “a wan
dering star, to whom Is reserved the 
blackness of darkness for ever."

There was no harm In him; under 
Ills cultivated, cynical demeanor there 
might have been sterling qualities; In
deed, the belief of his friends in such 
attributes was unlimited, but—there 

were not There was simply nothing.
He was Intellectual—on the surface; 

brilliant,, skeptical, talented, attrac
tive; his very insouciance won him a 
faith and esteem often where constan
cy and estimable conduct might have 
failed; his handsome, well-bred face 
impressed strangers pleasantly, and 
was a sufficient passport In society 
and out of tt; but underneath all 
■these gifts there was an absence of 
everything that was definite or de
pendable. He would lounge through a 
London season or two, and be seen 
for a few moments everywhere; then 
he would disappear, and those of hie 
acquaintance who travelled would 
hear of him next in some out of the 
way corner of the earth, shooting, 
fishing, painting, curio-hunting; pur
suing, In fact, any idle fancy that his 
idle moments suggested to him.

If anyone had asked him why he 
had come to Kadbuke, one of the most 
insignificant of the Polynesian Is
lands, and how long he was going to 
stay there, he would have answered 
candidly that he did not know; the 
wind had blown him where It listed, 
and he was stationary only so long as 
its eddies left Mm stranded; the next 
zephyr might be sufficient to bear him 
elsewhere like a fallen leaf.

But to Ermlnia, whose days, until 
he came, had been spent In dreaming 
in the sun, it seemed as though his 
advent were as that of a god.

The restless thoughts of her heart, 
ever changing like the waves of the 
see, over which her gaze spent itself 
in ceaseless longing, had found rest 
in the proximity of this stranger, 
strange to her no longer.

For -love laughs at distinctions of 
race, or color, or temperament, or 
experience, and revels in unsultabll-

The report was received, the com
mittee discharged and a bill of $8.211 
expenses ordered to be paid.

Rev. T. F. Fothertogham brought 
up his own motion regardir g the divid
ing of the presbytery of St. John in 
two ports, but it failed to find 
onder. ,

The next business taken up wee the 
communication from the Maritime 
synod disapproving of the action of the 
St. John presbytery to electing a lay
man to the office of moderator. This 
was read by the Clerk, and the moder
ator then took the document and call
ed the attention of hose present to a 
written memorandum on the top: “To 
be communicated.” This, the modera
tor said, was a gross piece of Imper
tinence on the part of. the clerk of the 
synod and a great reflection on the 
clerk of this court. He suggested the 
clerk of the synod be asked to explain 
what he meant Rev. T. F. Fothering- 
bam, Rev. Dr. Bruce and Rev. L. G. 
Macnetll thought that the moderator 
was drawing an unnecessary infer- 

• ehce. Judge Stevens requested the 
moderator to explain what he meant, 
claiming he could see nothing offens
ive: Judge Forbes replied that it was 
a peculiar proceeding to have a ndte 
like this .made on an official document 
Rèv. James Ross supported the mod
erator, and thought the synod clerk 
should be asked for an explanation. 
Rev. Mr. Fothetfngham and others 
thought that the communication 
should simply be acknowledged and 
no notice taken of the memorandum. 
A motion to that effect was carried.

A communication from the synod 
clerk asking if it were the intention 
of the presbytery to prosecute .their 
appeal tq the General Assembly against 
the synod’s action In appointing a 
commission to deal with Mir. (Muffin’s 

on appeals was read by the clerk.'
Rev. Mr. Muffin spoke with regard 

to this, and asked what position he 
stood in. Mr. Muffin had only got this 
far when Rev. L. G. Macr.effl moved 
that Mr. Mullin be asked to sit as a 
corresponding member. This was sec
onded and carried, and Mr. Muffin 
sarcastically thanked the members for 
the ÿcnor. He $Ken went on to ex
plain' that at the synod meeting Nash- 
wàkk and -Stanley were entered on the 
roll as parishes without pastors. Mr. 
Muffin was contending that the com
mittee of the synod hod placed ttis 
name on the roll. Rev. Mr. Rainnte 
explained that he' had consented to 
his name being placed on the roll, so 
as to take no unfair advantage of Mm. 
Mr. Muffin said the action of the com
mittee showed that they recognized 
11m as t member of the presbytery 
still. Objection was made at this stage 
to Mr. Muffin's remarks, and he was 
caked to state briefly vhat he wanted 
to know. Mr. Muffin replied again 
that he waited to know where toe 
stood. Rev. L. G. Macnetll asked If 
he were ready for a motion that would 
answer Me question. Mr. Mullin, In 
answer to this, told the pastor of St- 
Andrew's, tartly, to wait until toe 
was through. "If there l.s such a dl-' 
verslty of opinion," he continued, "be
tween this presbytery and the synod, 
there is little use of me saying any
thing, only that the matter will be 

. decided by a. civil court; and le* me 
tell you that you are into a bad case.”

It was coptended at this juncture 
that it was contrary to the dignity of 
this court, after having dissolved the 
pastoral tie, to allow „ Mr. Muffin to 
reopen the whole case again.

A motion that the communication 
lie 0.1 the table until word be had 
from the synod as to Mr. Muffin’s po
sition be defined wae carried.

Mr. Muffin wished further informa
tion; wanting to know If the presby
tery bad endorsed the action of the 
synod. Tie moderator declared that 
In a case of this Mod, where Mr. Mul
lin ' "Was seeking to get admissions 
from the presbytery that might be 
used against them in the future, they 
bad better be careful.

Dr Bruce conté kb>l that the cynod’a 
action Should be endorsed. Rev. Mr. 
Raihnle, to settle the matter, as he 
exffltined, moved that Uhe presbytery 
proceed to fltl the vacancy in Nash- 

/ v aak god Stanley. This raised fur
ther discussion, it being contended 
that the presbytery was not now in a 
position to do this. A motion to pro
ceed with -he next business was car
ried.

Rev. Thojnas MUler resigned from 
Richmond on account of Ш health.

a sec-

m

$зз:
Committees were appointed to visit 

the augmented congregations as fol
lows:

St. George—Rev. D. J. Fraser and 
Judge Forbes.

Fteortoeo—Rev. L. G. Macnetl and 
John Willett.

Btoctoudhe—Rev. Mr. Ratonie and 
H. A. White.

Springfield—Rev. Mr.
and H. A. White.

Woodstock and South Richmond— 
Rev. Mr. McDonald and Mr. Roes of 
Prince William. . ''

Greenfield end Kincardine—Rev. F. 
W. Murray and A. Henderson.

Shediac—Rev. Mr. Campbell and A. 
6. Morton.

The presbytery recommended Rev. 
Kenmefth J. Grant, D. D., of Trinidad, 
as moderator of the next general as
sembly. ,

Rev. J. A. McLean of Springfield 
tendered his resignation as minister 
there.

It was agreed to receive the same 
and cite the congregation to appear 
for their .interests a* a meeting of 
presbytery to be head in Sussex on 
January 31st at 10 a. m. _

It was agreed to hold a special 
meeting on January 23rd at 2 p. m. to 
McKenzie Corner church, Oarteton 
county, to consider the resignation of 
Rev. Thomas Miller.

A committee coneietimg of Messrs. 
Burmese (convener), J. Ross, Dr. Bruee 
and H. Morton, was appointed to con
sider the amounts to be expected from 
mission fltids next year in support of 
preacMng.

The committee on churen and home 
presented a report of their financial 
transactions, which was received, and 
the matter of collecting arrears was 
referred back to the committee.

The committee on Young People’s 
associations proposed that a conven
tion be held at an early date for the 
formation of a Presbyterial associa
tion. It was proposed also to include. 
Sabbath schools in the proposed tew 
organization..

It was agreed to adopt the propot ale 
and the carrying Out of the details 
wte referred to a joint committee on 
Young People's and Sabbath Schools 
societies.

A committee consisting of the sta
tistics committee, with Rev. Meesrs- 
Fotheringham and Macnetll, was ap
pointed to consider the alterations 
proposed in the schedules for statls-

Suttoerland

.

I left there.”
'She gave a little horrified exclama-

“And there were people living 
it ?” she exclaimed.

“A few people, one or two natives 
and settlers."

He was still looking away, forgetful 
even of her presence.

“Anyone you—liked ?” she said, a 
little tremulously.
Adrian ?”.

“No one I was sorry about,” he an
swered, steadily. And In Me heart a 
doubt that had lingered there 
slain at that moment for ever.

He could think of Brad rata now al
ways as Ms fetish ; .the ob
ject of bis reverence and worship; 
the symbol of all that was beet and 
purest in life or beyond it.

He could think of her as lying asleep 
"with the sea all round her and the 
sunlight about, and wl/tti her transient 
sorrow over.

• •
It was the morning of another day, 

and the boat that shauld take pass
engers away to the Island, whence 
there were steamers to the mainland, 
lav art anchor on the shore.

Ardlan Hardcastle turned on his 
heel from a brief consideration of it, 
and went aiway to his hut to peck up 
the few incumbrances that he carried 
with him.

1
“Were you sorry,

was

Someone was kneeling In front of 
the rough table that held Ms writing 
materials, a book or two, and Ms few 
accessories of comfort in the way of 
brushes), razors, etc.

He Mopped hesitating as a chance- 
comer lingers at 'the gate of a Shrine 
where another worships in his place.

Broken words of passionate entreaty j heart to be glad still that he had not 
came from a veil of drooping hair; interfered with fate and le* her follow- 
hands of desperate appeal were clasp- i Mm away from the home that was to 
ed upwards towards the portrait that j be her grave, there was yet one thing

.......................... that he was sorry for, and only one.
He wished 'that foe had stayed with

And though he could find it in Me

1899.tty. stood, the sole adornment of his exile.
“Ermlnia,” he said, at last gravely 

from the doorway, “it is useless, 
is not she who takes me from you or 
can will me to stay; it Is yourself.”

She sprang to her feev the color 
mounting to her brow, her eyes flash
ing. half with shame and half with

ELIZA HORN.
EMMA B. MURRAY, 
J. M. ROBINSÔN, 

Executors and Trustees ot the 
and testament ot John" Horn,

J.R.

Givea the juxtaposition of two 
human souls, and two human beings, 
each one in Its own way fair to all 
outward seeming; with the absence of 
surrounding drawbacks, and you have 
a field on "whl ?h scatters seed with a 
prodigal hand, heedless whether the 
flowers that bloom thereafter will ma
ture into fr-iit or wither in a shower

It her. e last will 
deceased.No future, however bright its posei- 

ttHtties, beckoned to him with such al
luring promise as the remembrance of 
that sea-bound, sun-kissed -strand, 
■where with Emrinia’s hand upon his 
Shoulder and the wings of love veiling 
expediency from his eyes, he might 
have drifted gently to the “shores, 
■where fadeless sleep the seas of time.”

1607 v
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“I,” she stammered, “how can that 
of dead petals. There, with the eea \ ^ i_i am not your fetish.”
all around, and the sun above them, 
with a pteturesque background blent 
of natures and man's handiwork, their 
solitude undisturbed by comeideratione 
of conventionality or duty, they were 
—these two—just a man and woman, 
with hearts to feel, and eyes to speak 
eloquently of their feelings, and 
bridge over gaps that the difference 
in their tong res or intellects might 
leave.

Mortgagee’s Sale.
He advanced slowly and took her 

hand. „^ ;, (
"If you are not, then I have no other, 

have had none ever. And I pray you, 
Ermlnia. ач I have never prayed to 
anyone before, to send me away from 
you.” She held hie hand to her heart, 
she looked amazed, Incredulous.

“If I stay,” he continued, and sure
ly Ardlan Hardcastle was In earnest 
then, even if only for one passing 
moment, ,“we shall both be happy for 
a short time, we shall both . be un
happy afterwards—for how. long I can
not say. You, perhaps, for ever—I for 
——he broke off abruptly.

The phase was passing; If he stayed 
to- argue about it, it would take flight 
altogether.

“I must go,” he said doggedly.
“And If yoi go, /ou will be happier 

always ?” she asked, clasping her 
hands round his arm.

“Yes, perhaps.”
“And I shall never see you again ? 

But If you stay we shttil both be 
happy, vou say, and I only of us two 
wHl be unhappy hereafter ?”

There was a long pause.
• He was looking out through the 
doorway across the sea. Beyond lay 
other pleasures with immunity from

TO ALL WHOM IT. MAY CONCERN:
There will be sold at Public Auction at 

Chubb’s Corner (to called) In the C ty of St. 
John, In the Province of New Brunswick, 
on SATURDAY, the Eighteenth day of Feb
ruary next, at the hour of ten o’clock In the 
forenodn :

"All that certain (leasehold) lot. ptесе or 
tercel of tend, situate, lying and being In 
Juke’s Ward, in the.City of SL John, and 
known ahd distinguished on a plan of the 
said otty on Ale la the office of the Common 
Clerk by the number (858) eight hundred 
and fifty-eight, the eald lot being forty feet 
front on the south aide of Duke street and 
extending back, continuing the same 
breadth one hundred feet more or less, with 
all and. singular the rights, members, and 
appurtenances to the said lot belonging or In 
anywfc-e appertaining.”

The above sale will be made under and 
by virtue of a power, of sale contained In * 
certain Indenture of mortgage dated the 
ninth day of January, A. D. 1892, made be
tween Mary Knox, wife of James Knox, of 
the said City of 9t. John, cabinet maker, 
and James Knox of the first part and Laura 
A. Smith of Shediac, to the County of West
morland, and Province aforesaid, spinster, 
of (be second pert, which said Indenture of 
mortgage Is duly recorded In Libro 41 of 
Records, folio 492, 493, 494. 195 and 498 for the 
City and County of St. John, reference be
ing thereto had will more fully and at large 
appear, default having been made to the 
psvment, principal money and Inters*.

Terms cash.
Dated this fourteenth day of November, 

A. D. 1898.

VISITED QUEEN VICTORIA. lire.
A certificate In favor of Ro.v. D. 

Campbell, front the presbytery of M3h- 
nedosa, was presented, and Mr. Camp
bell was added to the presbytery’s

PORTSMOUTH, Eng., Jan. ; 17—PreeMewt 
Rafael Iglesias, of Costa Rice, visited Queen 
Victoria at Osborne house, Me of Wight, 
Unie afternoon. The wereblpe here dressed 
sbtc and fired a salute of 21 guns to honor 
of the president

roll.

Children Cry forBEYOND REPROOF.He wae dressed as inoffensively. In 
relation to his surroundings, as a 
British tourist of the beet type, con
trolled by the fashion of bis country, 
could be, and in her eyes he seemed 
A divinity in spite of her prejudice 
against such a super-abundance of 
clothing, .'rnd in favor of a more un
trammelled form of garment For 
Sterself, since no Englishwoman had 
ever disturbed her serenity with ris- 
flons of latter-day frocks, she was 
content with the one loose, sleeveless 
cotton gown, whose folds were caught 
in by a native girdle of grass, and fell 
therefrom to her anklrs with the per
fection of unstudied grace.

She Had waited for the outcome of 
MS silence, and as there wae none, she 
slid, “There Is the image of the beau
tiful lady that rents always at your

At a marriage the bride was requested 
to sign her name to toe registry at the sac
risty.
tri-mh'.e; She took the pen, signed, and made 
an r.ormous -ink blot. “Must I do it over 
again ?” she bluahtogly asked her husband.

"No, toait will do, but---- ”
“Oh, don’t «old me; I Will "pay more at, 
ntien tile next time.”—Tit lits

CASTORIA.Exolton >ot caused her fingers to

THE CARDIGAN FIRE.

The Charlottetown Guardian says of the 
loss and Insurance relating to Sunday’s lire 
at Cardigan: "Tile building occupied by D. 
C. Moreon Д Co. belongs to the Connolly ea- 
tate; burned to the ground; loss, $3,000: In
surance, $4,000; insured by F. W. Hynd- 
man, Charlottetown, for $2,000 and $2,000 
with M Trainer, Charlottstown. Morsrro Д 
Co.'a stock, all burned ; lore, $9,000; insur
ance. $3 000 Nothing but the safe and a 
few articles were saved. The safe cor.tslna 
acme books and papers of const* table value. 
Wm. Kennedy's dwelling and barn ruined; 
lose about *1.006; no Insurance. Mr. Ken
nedy svd family are at present to New York 
and their house wao occupied by the Misses 
McPherson, dressmakers.! J-amee McDonald's 
store and go>ds damaged; loss light; no in
surance.”

FOK BOY*
•ndCIKU-ДІ 

Pine Herman Silverine Df 
KaylesaWateh msnmteed та

м
tachments mdy to take pictures. UB 
[given free for selling for US » Ц 
Aluminum Thimbles st Гч! each- jW
SELLS IM RVRRY HOME. Send 
name and address, well forward v ^ 
goods without money.
Can. SupplyOo. t Toronto. 

* WITH svtar WATCH wc send a *
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FREE

LAVRA A. SMITH, 
Mortgagee.
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iats in Dublin.

I 17.—Judging from 
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Mr.
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same boat, having 
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is Going to the Dogs.

17.—The Right Hon- 
pal member of par- 
pse Burghs, address
es tills evening at 
entirely concurred 

[which led Sir Wm. 
to resign the lead- 
ll party in the house

[intention, he deelar- 
active ahd rekpon- 

in the formal coun- 
of the liberal party, 
lops and eager ce
lai ways be counted 
lancement of every

ctized the prevailing 
and imperialism. He 
’entirely opposed to 
Mr. Gladstone.” “I 
led, “we are nearer 
ihem than the end.” 
xmviotion that “the 
it Imperialism must 
offitariam, a gigan- 
g expenditure, ta- 
> aristocraties and 

and war.”
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ong Hold on the Corn- 
few Roads.

.. Jen. 16—La grippe « 
|uet now. T. A. Freeze 
ere confined to their 
Alward of Samp Hill 
that no hopes are en-

kry.
Bpringbili died on Sat
es of some months. The 
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me funeral will take 
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St.. London. W. C.
DR. R. M. READ,
SPECIALIST,
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bopy of our interesttne boOk* 
“How you are swindled^ 
kence In the Intricate patent 
ncs. Send sketch, model or 
МЛВІОН & МАМОН, 
lie Building, Montreal, aai 
ngton. D C.

A.big yield of both 
profit and satisfaction 
will result if yon plant

FERRYS Seeds
Thoy ere nlwnye the beat. ] 

Do not accept any substi
tute—buy none but Ferry’s. 1 Bold by all deniers. Write for 1 

69 Heed Annual—free.
‘ b.lC.FFjiRY à CO..Windsor,Onto]
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California
Baker, fret» New York (urfi Dee 26»; 1$ 

Me-TUm, from Feu-Twuün» (ardouit orf the northern sky, you halve' 
sometimes asm that northern sky all 
ablaze with aurora» which seem to 
say; “Come up this Way; -up this way 
are thrones of light and seas of sap
phire and the splendor of an eternal 
heaven. Come up tMs way.” , t

We may, like the ships, by 1;е*Нвім4г*е 
tossed

On perilous depths, but can not be lost. 
Though Satan enrage -the wind and the 

tide.
The promise assures us toe Lord will 

provide.

SHIP NEWS.indecency from the house of God. ІЛ 
«very church that would maintain 
large Christian influence in commun
ity culture Sabbath by Sabbath this 
beautiful graoe of Christian hospital
ity.

ТЯ® JOYS" OF THE MINISTER.

Again, this woman of my text was 
great, to her kindness toward God's- 
messenger. Elisha may have been ». 
stranger In that household, but as toe 
found out he had come on a divine 
(mission he was cordially welcomed. 
We have a great many books in our 
day about the hardships of minister»: 
and the trials of Ohrtertlan ministère.
I wish somebody would write a book 
about the Joys of the Christian min-, 
later, about the sympathies all around, 
about bfjin, about the kindness, about 
the genial considerations of him. Does 
-sorrow come to our home, and le there 
a rihadow on .the cradle, there are hun
dreds of hands to.help, and many who 
weary not through the night watch
ing and hundreds of prayers going up 
that God would restore the sick. Is 
there a burning, brimming oup of ca
lamity placed on the pastor's table?. 
Are there not many to help him drink 
of that cup and Who will not be com
forted because he Is stricken? Oh,-ifoir 
somebody to write a boo-k about, t^e 
rewards of the -Christian- ministry— 
about -his surroundings of Christian " 
symnathy! ~r

This woman of the text was only , a 
type of thousands of men and women. 
Who come down from mansion and 
from cot to do kindness to the I»rd'E 
Servants. I could tell you something 
that you might think a romance, 
youg man graduated from New Brun
swick Theological Seminary was called 
to a village church. He had not -the 
means to furnish the parsonage. After 
three of four weeks of preaching a 
committee of the officers of the church 
waited on him and told him he looked 
tired and thought he had better take 
a vaieatlon of a few days. The young 
-pastor took it as an intimation that 
M» work was done -or not acceptable. 
He (took the vacation, and at the end 
of a few days came back, when an. odd 
elder said: “Here is toe key of toe 
parsonage. We have been cleaning to). 
You toad better go -up and look M В.” 
So the young pastor took the key, 

-went up to the parsonage, opened toe 
door ,and to! it rwas carpeted, and 
Where was the hatnack all ready for 
the canes and the umbrellas and the 
overcoats, and on the left band of the 
hall was toe patlkrr, sofaed, chaired, 
pictured. He passed on to toe other 
Side of toe hall, and there wad the 
study -table in the centre of tod HWr 
with stationery upon it, booksftfcwde

THE IDEAL WOMAN. BET1'
Psard Chatham. -Ми». Л» 1*. «• J<*n d 

Hill, McLean, from Newport News tor Boa- 
ton a* 9 a m.

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 
Arrived. GREAT

ROCK ISLAND
Dr. Talmage Discourses on 

Feminine Attributes.
SPOKEN.

From NVuUh Island Lighthouse to French
man's Bay, Maine—Stoma’ Rock buoy,.Id 
clue non, red and' Mack, horizontal stripes, 
la reported adrift. It will be replaced ee 
eoon. as practicable.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Bark Ch arise В Leturgey, Read, from 

Mobile for Montevideo. Dec 7, lat 6 N, loo
Bark Landakrone, Starratt, from New 

York for Rio Janeiro, Dec 12, lat 14 N, ton
Sell" Sir Hlbbert, Refuse, from Ne-w York 

fer Pelotas, Dec 23, let 1 N, Ion П W.

Jan. 17,—S S CSMtanflen, 2638, McNeill, 
from Liverpool via Halifax, Wm Thompeon 
and Co, malle, mdse and pass.

8 S Alette#, 2181, McKie, from Glasgow, 
Schofield and Co, general. ^

CocjLlwiee—tic ha Wartita, ti. Heady, from 
Thorn'# Cora; Olio. 92, Glaepy, from Digby.; 
Yarmouth Pack*. 78, Shaw, from Yarmouth; 
Porpoise, 32, Ingereoil, from North Head ; 
Mvttor, 9, Small, from North Head; L M 
Bills, 34. Lent from Tiverton; A'lpb В Par
ker. 29, Outhouee, from do; bargee No. 1, 
439, Wamock, and No. 2, 433, Salter, from 
Pamboro.

Jau 18—SS Harlaw, 267, Scott, from Ber
muda, Schoflel і & Co, bed.

Jan 19—Sch Merton, 123, Ricker, from New 
York, J E Moore, ooal.

Sob Comrade. 76, DUckaon, from Boston, 
F Tufts, general. -

Sch Susie Pret-coet, 98, Gough, from New 
York, F Tufte, reel.

Sch Hattie C, 1S1, Bvck, from Now York, 
F Tufite coal.

Sch Mary Б, 98, Ward, from Portland, F 
Tufts, oak

Sch Nellie Eaton, froy Portland, oak.
Coastwise—Sche Valoare, ,99, Hetfleld, 

Alma ; Sea Flower, 10, Thompeon, from 
fishing, Mlranfa B, 79. Day, from Alma; 
Yarmouth Packet, Shaw, from Yarmouth; 
Dora, Canning, from Parraboro.

Clearea.

The Hand en the Shuttle—The Ke- 
bility of Womanhood. LOW RATES ON OUR PERSONALLY CON

DUCTED TOURIST EXCURSIONS.
Leave Beaten and New England paints every 

Wednesday via Chicago, Colorado Springs and 
Scania Route.

Southern Rente leaves Boston every Monday 
via Chicago, Kaneas City, Ft. Worm and Bl 
Paso to Loa Angeles.

These Excursion Cars are attached to Peat 
Раагеадсг Tralns.^and  ̂thelr^popalarity is svt-

Wrlte for handsome Itinerary which give» Ian 
Information and «few map, aent free. Add re»» 
I. L. LOOMIS, ago Washington Street, Boston.

JOHN SEBASTIAN, О. P. A., Chicago.

»№(. Г

THE HOME WOMAN-The Greatness of Christian Characteristics— 
The Duties of Women. A'jain, this woman of my text was 

great in her application to domestic 
duties. Ëxery picture Is a home pic
ture, whether she is entertaining an 
Elisha, or whether She Is giving care
ful attention to her elck boy, or 
whether she is appealing for the. re
storation of her property. Every pic
ture in her case Is one of demestietty. 
Those are not disclpQes ot the Shuréna- 
ite woman who, going out to attend £>. 
outside dhartties, neglect фе duty (rf 
home—the duty of wife, of motoer, of 
daughter. No faithfulness in public 
benefaction can, ever stone for domes
tic negligence. * ,

There has been many a mofther jrfyq 
by indefatigable toll bas reared 
family of‘children, equipping 
toe duties oif life with good .чіашіф 
and large Intelligence and Christen 
principle starting them cut, who has 
done more for the world than many's.

whose name baa sounded

MARRIAGE >.WASHINGTON, January 15. — A 
scripture character whose name 
to not given becomes the sub
ject of Dr. Talnwuge’s sermon, in 
whâdh he sets forth the qualities of 
good and noble womanhood; text, II. 
Kings iv., 8, “Elisha passed to Shunem, 
where was a great woman."

The hotel of onir time had no coun
terpart in any entertainment of olden 
time. The vast (majority <xf travellers 
must then be entertained at private 
abode. Here comes Elisha, a servant 
of toe bord, on a divine mission, and 
he must find shelter. A balcony over
looking the valley of Esdraelom is of
fered htm In a private house, and it to 
especially furnished tar hde occupancy 
—a chair to sit on, a table from which 
to eat, a candlestick by which to reed 
and ef bed on which to slumber, the 
whole establishment belonging to a 
great and good woman. Her husband, 
It seems, was a goodly man, but he 
(was eratireHy overshadowed by his 
wife’s excellencies, just as now yon 
sometimes find in a household toe wife 
•the centre of -dignity and Influence and 
power, not by any arrogance or pre
sumption, but by superior intellect and 
force of moral nature wielding domes
tic affairs and at the same time su
pervising all financial and business 
affairé. The wife’s hand on the shut
tle, or toe banking house, or the world
ly "business. /

You sêfli hundreds of men who are 
successful tittiy because there to a rea
son ait home why they Are, successful. 
It a man marry a good, honest soul, 
he makes Me fortune. If he marries 
a fool, the Dodd help him! The wit* 
may, be toe silent partner in the Arm, 
•there may be only masculine voices 
down on Exchange, -but there of
tentimes comes from the home cir
cle a potential and elevating influence. 
This woman of my text was toe su
perior of her husband. He, as far as 
I -can understand, was what we often 
see in our day, a man of large fortune 
end only a modicum ot brain, intense
ly quiet, sitting a long -while in the 
same place, without -moving hand or 
foot; if you say “Yes,” responding 
“Yes;" If you say “No;" responding 
“No"—inane, eyes half shut, mouth 
wide open, maintaining his position 
in society only be-cause he has a large 
patrimony. Hut his iwlfe, my. text 
says, wee e great woman. Her name 
has mot come down to us. She belong
ed to that collection of people who need 
no name to distinguish -them. What 
would title of duchess or princess or 
queen—whait would escutcheon or 
gleaming diadem, be to this woman of 
my text, who, by her iiflteiltgemce and 
1er behavior, Challenges the admira
tion of all agee? . Long after toe bril
liant women of toe court of Louis XV. 
have beenr forgotten, anti, the brilliant 
women of 'the court of Spain have been 
forgotten) and thie brilliant women 
who sat on toe -throne of Russia have 
been forgottetm, some grandfather will 
put on his spectacles and, holding the 
book the other side the light, read to 
Ms" grandchildren the stpry of this 
great -woman of Shunem -who was so 
kind -end courteous and Christian to 
the good prophet Elisha. Ybs, she was 
a great woman. ,

THE HOS-PITAB-L WOMAN.

McLBAN-FARRIS—On Jan. 18th, by Rev., J. 
A. Gordon, M. A„ Percy McLean ot Rob- 
enieon’a Po»nt, Queens Co/, and Clotilda 
Far rte ot Weter-borough, Queens Co.

MILLER-PHILPS—At 6 Paddock street, on 
the 18th January, by the Rev. D. J. Fra- 
eer, B. D., Sidney Roys Miller at Napanee, 
Ont., to Rachel, daughter ot the late 
James Phllpa ot tola city.

NORTHRUP-FROST—At 
church, January 18th, by Rev. C. P. Han- 
dngttcm. assisted by Rev. H S. Wsln- 
wright, Horace E. Northrop ot Kingston, 
Kings, to Minnie M., daughter ot J. Har
vey Froat of Norton, K-lrga.

from FARMERS'
INSTITUTE

MEETINGS.
NortonJyywer

Jgn. 17.—Sch Rosa Mueller, McLean, tor 
New York. . __

CoosCw tee—Sçhs Alice, Benjennn, tor
Parraboro; Sueie. N. Merriam, for Canning.

Jan 18—as Manchester Trader, " Batty, 1er 
Manchester vis Halifax.

Sch A P Emerson, Haley, for Hew York.
Sch Ettie, Brown, for Fall River.
Coastwise—Sch ATph В Parker, Outhouee, 

tor Tiverton.
Jan 19—SS St Croix, Pike, tor Boston.
SS Duart Castle, Seeley, tor Wet* Indies 

via Halifax.

ШфЕВ THE MANAGEMENT OF f'f

The New Brunswick Department 
of AgricultureDEATHS.

AND

FINLEY.—Sudteiily, at her late residence, 
.165 Charlotte street, Susan, beloved wife 
of Joseph Fin-ley.

Me WILLIAMS.—In this city, Jan. lith, 
George McWilliams. „ „ ,

MORRIS—On Jan. 18th, at South-wood, Sit. 
John Co., Carrie H.. daughter of Annie 
Holt and Denis Morris.

THOMPSON.-At Wallace, N. S., Jan. lith 
Hilda May Thompson, infant <Wv gbiter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. В. B. Thompson, aged U 
months.
—(Boston papers plea»» copy.

TODD.—At Narrows, Queens Co., on Sun
day, Jan. 15th, Henry Todd, Esq., aged 89 
yetra.

ROSS COOPER—On Jen. 18th, by Rev, J. A. 
Gordon, M. A., Welter C. Rose of Fair- 
rifle and E. Blanch Cooper o< St. John. 

SMITH—At Milford, on Jan. 17th, Edward 
Smith, only son ot John Smith, after a 
lingering illneee, aged 18 yeen,__________

The Farmers’ and Dairymen’s 
Association of N B.

Meetings -win be beta -at datée and 
places Indicated below:

woman
through all toe lands and (throughЛС5.Є 
centuries. I remember when. Kossuth 
was in this сю-ur try there were some 
ladîès Who got -honorable reputations 
by presenting him very gracefully with 
bouquets of flowers on public occa
sions. But. Vb&it was all -that com
pared with tile plain -Hungarian mo
ther Who gave to trulth and civiUzg- 
tton and toe cause of universal liberty 
a Kossuith. Yes, this woman of my 
text was gréait In her sdmpltctiy. Whpi 
this prophet wanted to reward her, for 
her hospitality by -asking some preÇe'r- 
ment from the king what did she saÿ ? 
She declined 1*. 
among my own people,” As- muoh as 
to say: “I am satisfied with my lot. 
All I want Is my family and my friends 
around me." I dwell among my Own

CANADIAN PORTS.
Arrived.

HALIFAX, N. S„ Jan. 17,-Ard, str 1>- 
btaflor, Erskine, from St John, and radied 
tor Liverpool.

Sailed, Btr Halifax, Pye, tor Boston. 
Cleared, eoh Brudenell, King, for British 

West Indies.

A

STAFF NO. L
Jan. 23.—Cbvendale, Albert Co.,

Evening session.
24.—Salem, Albert Co.,

Evening session.BRITISH PORTS.
" Arrived.

At Hong Kong. Nov 30, bark Howard D 
Ttoop, Coining, b-om New York.

At Cardiff, Jan 17, es Gvuaxa, from Bre-
"it Sydney, NSW, Jan 13, Ship Mara
thon, Grossi ey, from Delagoa Bay (will! 
load at Newcastle, NSW, for Valparaiso) 
far orders. à

At Kingston, J&, J»n 7, edh Audita, M^ene, 
from St John via Turks letoTd (to repair).

At Sydney, NSW, Jan 5, bark Ancona; 
Bills, from New York. . _

At Cape Town, Dec 21, bark Avorte, Port
er, from Barry. ■ , ,

At Querietxyvn, Jan 17, bark Angola, 
Crocker,, from Cardiff tor Cape Town.

At Sydney, NSW, Jan 5, bark Ancona, 
El* is, from New York.

At Barbados, prior to Jan 14, bark Defla
te 1. Lewie, from Buenos Ayres tor Turk’s 
Island (to load tor Boston).

At Falmouth, Jan 17, ship Ainu era, Go- 
sum, from Oalet Buena; bark Anglo Nor- 
mam, Ives, from TocopUla.

Sailed.

From Belfast, Jan 13, -bark Ctesuna, An
drews, tor Sapelo.

From Liverpool, Jan 15, at!r Platen, Alien, 
tor New York.

From Table Bay. Dec 21, -bark Albertina, 
Dill, tor Delagoa Bay.

From Fleetwood, Jam 17, ■ ship E J Spicer, 
Cochran, for Sapelo.

■ FOREIGN PORTS.
Arrived.

At Bveiçe Ayres, Jpn 7, bark Ruble. Hen- 
een, from Camp belt-tan, N B.

At New York, Jan 15, brigt Electric Light, 
Bdwarde, from Demetara.

At Oiorto, Jan 7, schs Hlbernlca, Noel, 
from Gaspe (not previously); Phyltts, Da
vies, from St John.

At Mobile, Jàn 14, sch Helen E Kenney, 
Mtrrell, from Cardenae.

At Philadelphia, Jan 15, brig Venturer, 
Henry, from Port Spain.

BUENOS AYRES. Dec. 19,—Ard, bark En
senada, from St John,

PORTSMOUTH, Jan. 17,—Ard, sch Oriole, 
from River Hebert tor Вoeten.

25.—Riverside, Albert Co.,
Evening session. 

26.—Salisbury, Westmorland Co., 
Evening se selon.

27.—Corn Hill, Kings Co.,
Evening session. 

28.—Petitcodiac, Westmorland' Co., 
Evening session. 

30.—Carson ville, Kings Co.,
Evening session.

She sqid, “I dwell

MARINE MATTERS.

(From Wednesday’s Daily Sun.) 
Sch. Pearline loads lumber ait An- 

najpulto -for Havana.
Brigt. Electric Light, Cap-t. Ed

wards, from Demerara, reached New 
York on the 15th. She reports: Pitt 
into St- Thomas Nov. 25 in a leaking 
condition (as before reported); made 
temporary repairs amd proceeded.

Bark Florence B. Edgett, Capt. 
Kay, at New York Jan. 15 from Ro
sario, reporte: Dec. 26, about noon, 
John Birdseye, aged 53 yeans, a native 
of England, cook, fell or jumped over
board; threw a life buoy within a 
short distance of him and lowered a 
boat, but failed to save, 
slightly demented before Us loss.

Oapt. Medkle of the steamer Mlcfnac, 
at Charleston from Hamburg, reports: 
Jon. '7, la*. 30.07 N„ Ion. 67.40 W., pass
ed close to wreck of large vessel, ap- 
ierentiy bottom ip.

The following dh-arters are reported: 
Bark Arad: Blngay, Mobile to p. ï>. 
U. K„ sawn timber, 105s1. brigt Gab
rieli 0, New York to Surinam, general, 
$1,800 and port chargee; berk St. Croix, 
Breton to Buenos Ayres, lumber, $8.60, 
option Portland, $9; bark L. W. Nor
ton, New York to Kingston, Ja,, brick, 
$2.50 and loaded: bark N. B, Morris, 
Jamaica to New York, sugar, lie,;

BOSTON, Jan. 17,—Ard, etr Ccphalonia, I Vurzrt. Turk’s Island to Boston,from Liverpool; Norseman, from Liverpool; j et“- -Nugget, гигкв ist 
Prince George, from Yarmouth, N S; bark ; salt, p. t.
Austria, from Cebu.

Sailed; etr Boston, tor Yarmouth; sch 
Tyree, for Cape Coast, Wet* Coaet Africa.

PORTLAND, Jan. 17,—Ard, bark St-Croix,
Trefry, from Boeton, to load for South Am
erica- -

VINEYARD HAVEN, Jen. 16,—Sid,
Frank W, and Marlon.

Passed, ech Lu ta Price, from New York 
for 3t JtAn. •: " »

At Buenos Ayres, Dec 22, bark Antigua,
Holmes,1 from Satilla.

At Havana, Jan J, ech - Vera В , Roberte,
Mom CorowaHle; N8, via St John.

At Wilmington, NC, Jan , 16,. sch Therese,
Mtatlbeetn,- from New York. .. v

At Montevideo, Jan 16, bark Swansea,
Sanford, from Buenos Ayres for Barbados.

At Tyree, Jan-17; ship Euphemia, Kinney, 
from Buenoe Ayres, t o.

At Buenos Ayres, Jan 16, sch Nimbus,
Stahl, from Annapolis for Rosario.

At Vineyard "Haven, Jan 14, -bark F-thel 
Clarke, Brttttoo, from PhOad-e-lphtla tor Beer 
River.

At Macorls, Dec 25, bark Edith Sheraton,
Mlchelsvn, from New York via St Domingo 
City (to load tor New York).

Cleared.

31.—Collina, Kings Co.,
people.” Evening session. 

Feb. 1.—English Settlement,Queens Co 
Evening session.

2, —Waterford, Kings Co., 
Evening session.

3, —Jeffries’ Corner, Kings Co., 
Evening session.

4, —Bloomfield, Kings Co.,’ 
Evening session.

6, —Welsford, Queens Co., 
Evening session.

7. —Fredericton Junction, Sun. Go 
Evening session.

U
THE BEAUTIFUL HOME. --

Oh, what a rebuke to tiro strife for 
precedence in all ages! How many 
there are Who want to get great archi
tecture and homes furnished witip all 
art, ail painting, all statuary, wbio 
lhave no* enough testé to distinguish 
between, Gothic and Byzantine, and 
Who could not tell a figure in plaster 
of paris from Palmer’s “White Cap
tive,” and would not know a boy’s 
pencilling from BierStadt’s “Y-oeem$te,” 
Men Who buy large libraries by the 
square foot, buying tl ese libraries 
when -they have Scarcely enough edu
cation to plpk out the day of і|іе 
ifconth in the almanac! Ob, how шару 
there are striving -to have filings as 
weH as their neighbors or better yym 
«heir neighbors, "and in the st 
vast fortunes are exhausted ai^d bpgii- 
neea firms thrown into bankruptcy, 
aind men of -reputed honesty rukh lnto 
astounding forgeries! Of course Ї yg-y 
notldng against "efflnemetiit or culture. 
Splendor of abode, sumptuousn eea " of 
diet, lavlshnees in art, neatness in .ap
parel, there te nothing against them 
in the Bitoe or out of Itihe Bible, dod 
does no* want us to prefer mud hovel 
to English cottage, or untanned sheep
skin to French broadcloth, of huaks 
to pineapple, or the clumsiness of a 
boor to the manners oif a gentleman. 
God, Who strung the beach with tinted 
Shell, and tiie grass of the field wütih 
-the dews of tiie night, and hath' ex
quisitely tinged morning cloud aild 
robin redbreast, wants ' tu> to keep qur 
eye open to all beautiful sights, and 
our ear open to all beautiful cadences, 
and our heart open to all elevating 
smitim-emits.

But what I want to impress upon 
you, my bearers, Is 'that you ought 
not to inventory the luxuries oif life 
among the Indispensables, and you 
ought not to depredate, tt is womag^çif 
the text, Who, when offered kingly 
preferment, responded, "I dwell among 
my own people.” Yea, this woman "of 
the text was great in "her piety. Jus* 
read the chapter after you go hom,e. 
Faith In God, and she- was not asham
ed to talk about It before idolaters. 
Ah, woman will newer appreciate whât 
she owes to Christianity mrtH sJje 
knows and sees the degradation» of 
her sex under paganism and Moham
medanism. -Her very birth considered 
a misfortune.

Sold like cattle on the shambled. 
Slaye of all work, and, at last, her 
body, fuel for the funeral pyre of. her" 
husband". Above tiro Shriek of the flpe 
worshippers in India, and above tlje 
rumbling of the Juggernauts, I bear 
tfhwmtillcm. voiced groan- of wronged, 
insult^, broken hearted, down-^géd- 
déh WÇmâu., Her tears have faHem Ip 
the Nile and Tigris, the La Plata, and 
on the steps of Tartary, She has beep 
dishonored in Turkish garden and Per
sian palace and Spanish Alhambra. 
Her little ones "have been sacrificed in 
the Indue and the Ganges- There is 
cot a groan, or a dungeon, or an inland, 
or a mountain, or a river, or a lake, 
or a sea, but could tell a story of the 
outrages heaped upon her. But, 
thanks to God, this glorious Christian
ity comes forth, and all the chains of 
this vassalage are snapped, and she 
rises from ignominy to exalted sphere 
and becomes the affectionate da 

. ter, the gentle wife, the honored 
tiror, tiro useful Christian. Oh, if 
Christianity has done so much for 
Woman, surely woman will become-its 
most ardent advocate and its sublim
es! exemplification.' *'

built, long ranges of new volumes, far 
beyond, the reach ot tiie means of the 
young paStior many of these volumes.

The young pastor went upstairs and 
found all the sleeping aportmenterflir- 
ristoed, came down Stair» and erititiWd 
the pantry, and there were the #ІІІІІвн 
and the coffees and the sugar®, and 
the groceries for six ■ months. He went 
down into toe cellar, and there waefhe 
coal for all the coming winter. v„ He 
went into tiie dicing tall, and titefe 
was the table already set—the £1 hss 
and toe sBvorwire. He went into the 
kitchen, and there were all *he culin
ary implements and a great atove. 
The young pastor lifted cne lid 'of the 
Stove and he found tiie fuel ell ready 
for Ignition. Putting beck the cover 
of toe etovo, "he saw in another pert 
of i* a Tucifer match, and all that 
young man had to do in starting to 
keep house was to strike the match. 
You tell me that is apocryphal. Oh, 
no! tiro* woe my own experience, Ob, 
the kindnesses, oh, the enlarged sym
pathies sometimes clustering around 
those who enter the gospel ministry. 
I suppose the map of Shunem bad to 
pay tiie bills, but ft was -toe large 
hearted Christian woman of Shunem 
that looked eufter the Lord's meàsén-

8.—Harvey, York Co.,
Evening session.

" 9.—Moore’s Mille, Charlotte Co.,
Evening session. 

“ 10,—Canterbury Station, York Co., 
Evening session.

He was

STAFF NO. EL 
Jan. 3L—Andover, Victoria Co.,

Evening session.
Feb. 1,—Kincardine. Victoria Co.,

. Afterneon and evening session.
2. —Arthurette, Victoria Co., 

Evening session.
3. —New Denmark, Victoria Co., 

Evénlng session.
4. —Floreocevtlle West, Car. Co., 

Evening session.
6. —Glassvitle, Carleton Co., 

Evening session.
7. —Jacksonville, Carleton Oo„ 

Evening session.
8. —Richmond Comer, Car. Co., 

Evening session.

le

(From Thursday’s Dally Sun.)
Sch. Hazelwood loads coal at New York 

tor St. John at $1.10.
-Ship Aetracaca, Capt.

ache і Iqulqne for Antwerp, went ashore in the 
і Scheldt and floated at high water.

Bark -Swansea, Cap*. Sanford, from
Buenos Ayres tor Barbados. ' has put Into 
Montevideo partially dism acted In a gale.

&.S. Harlaw, Oapt. Scott, from Bermuda, 
reached the island at to o’clock Tuesday
raWht. On Sunday Che encountered heavy 
gales from the west to northwest, . increas
ing to a regular hurricane, Capt. Scott
VI as forced" to heave him vessel to for i± 
hours. The Harlaw loads at 
n<n* pier for-Bermuda. .„. -, . .

A London cable says: Steamer Cheronea, 
at Havre from Ga.lv >зЬоп, previously re
ported having sustained sundry damages 
during heavy weather, has machinery and 
hull! Injured. It was expected In St. John 
the steamer would sail from Havre Satur
day tor Cardiff for hunker coal.

9,—Millville, York Co.,Griffiths, from Evening session. 
10.—Keswick Ridge, York Co.,

.Evening session.
ger. -, ti ll.—Douglas, York Co-,

GREAT JEVEiN IN TROUBLE.
' -Again, tills woman of the text was 
great in her -behavior under trouble. 
Her only son had died op her lap.,,A 
very bright light wen* out In -that 
household. The eocred writer puts it 
very tereely, when he says, “He eat ion 
her knee until noon and then, he died." 
Yet tiie writer goes on to say that she 
exclaimed. “It is wdl!” Great in pros
perity, this woman was great in trou-

Svenlng session. 
“ 13.—Upper Gagetown, Queens Co., 

Evening session. 
“ 14. -Sheffield (Temperance HaU), 

Sun bury Co., Evening session. 
“ 15.—Lincoln, Stmbury Co., "

Evening session. 
The list of speakers has not yet been 

completed. It will be advertised later.

‘ In the' first place, she. was gfeat in 
1er hospitalities. Uncivilized and bar
barous battons have this virtue.. Ju
piter bad the surname of the Hospit
able, and. he was Said especially to 
avenge the wmngB of stranger®, Ho
mer extolled ft in his verbe. The Arabs 
are punctilious on. this subject, and 
among some of their tribes it is not 
until the mbitih day of tarrying that

, tiro occupant has a right to ask his pvihene ore -the feet that have, not 
guest, “Who and wlher.ee are thou?” been blistered on the‘hot sands of this 
If this virtue ts so honored ejnoi.g great Sahara"? "Where are the soldiers 
barbarian», hbw ouglrt it to be honor- rhat have not bent under the burden 
ed among those of us who believe in of grief? Where to the ship sailing 
the. Bible, which commands ue to use over gtessy sea the* has not. after 
tioapttaUfy one toward another with- awhile been caught in a cyclone?

Where is the garden, of earthly com- 
Of courae, I do not mean under this fort but trouble hath "hatched up Its 

cover to give any idea thàt I approve fiery and panting team and gone 
of tiie* vagrant class who go around -through It with burning plowshare of 
tram place to place, ranging their disaster? Under the pelting of ages 
whole lifetime perhaps under the a.u- j of suffering -the great heart pf the 
sptcea ot some benevolent or philan- ! World has bust with woe. Navigators 
thropic eodety, quartering themetive® 4еЙ yg atxyut the rivers and the Aroa- 
on Christian families with a great pile ^ and the Danube and the Mlaaieeop- 
ot 1 trunks in -the hall, and carpetbag | pi have been explored, but who can 
portentous of tarrying. There te many | од the depth or the length of the 
a country parsonage the* looks out great river of sorrow, made upr of 
week by week upon the ominous arriv- tears end blood, rolling -through, all 
al of wagon -with, creaking wheel and . lands and all ages bearing thie wreck 
lank horse and dilapidated driver, <yf families and of ccmmunltiee and of 
come under the auspice® ot some char-

ol*

tne govern-

C. H. LaBILLOIS,
Com. of Agriculture.

W. W. HUBBARD. 
Cor.-Seeretary F & D. Assn.

Me.
(From Friday’s Daily Sun.)

9dh. Ounaxa. sailed from Cardiff yesterday 
tor Sandy Hook tor orders.

Bark Angdla, Oapt. Crocker, from. Cardiff 
Jam. 6 tor Cape Town, has put Into Queens
town wtto loss of some sM)ls and with bul
warks damaged.

Oapt Budhanam has -been appointed first 
officer at thé s.s. Duart Castle, In place of

Oapt Brady, from 
York, baa arrived at

at Johns, Nfld., with- 16 feet of water 
forebold; surrey IS being held. "Had to D 
■woodwork to make port.

Ship ABtradhema, Oapt- Griffiths, from 
IquCque 
Scheldt
ofA steamer Prtncé A^SUfi о» 
^W^vcT^Yahnouth, N. S.

At Jacksonville. Jan. 13, bark Siddartha, 
Gerard, for Liverpool; ech John S Parker, 
Gesner, ’for Polnt-a-Pitre.

At New' Orleans, Jàn 16, Str Ardova, 
Smith, tor Bremen Via Norfolk.

At Atlantic City, Jan 17, ech Allen A Mc- 
Irxyre, Somerville, far Barbados.

Sailed.

NOTICE OF SALE
To the Heirs, Executors, Administrators and 

Assigns at Henry J. Du Vernet, late ot the 
Parish ot Gagetown, In the County of 
Queens, farmer; Priscilla A., his wife, 
and aM others whom it may in any wiee 
concern:
Notice la hereby given that under and by 

virtue of the power ot sale contained In two 
several Indentures ot, Mortgage, made be
tween the said Henry J. Du Vernet and Pri
scilla A., his wife, ot the one part, and the 
unde-signed, James A. Caswell ot the Parish 
of Gagetown, aforesaid, doctor of medicine, 
of the other part, the first of which satt 
mortgagee bears date the fifth day of Novem
ber, In the year o< Our Lord one thousand 
eight hundred and ninety-four, and the sec
ond the fifth day of September, in the year 
ot Our Lord one thousand eight hundred 
and ninety-six, there wvtl tor the purpose 
of sa/tiafying the moneys secured by the 
said mortgagee, default having been made 
In the payment of the principal and Interest 
secured by the said mortgages, be sold a* 
Public Auction, In front of the ofilee ot the 
Registrar of Deeds and Wills, a4 the Pariah 
of Gagetown, in the County of Qveene, on 
SATURDAY, the Eleventh day of February, 
A. D. 1899, a* the hour of twelve o'clock, 
noon, the lande mentioned in the said sev
eral Indentures ot Mortgage, and described 
thereto

out grudging? W. Dalton, resigned.

ssrsraa?:
j.

From New York, Jan 15, sch Otis Miller, 
Miller, tor 3t John; sohs Prudent, Dickson, 
tor • John; Ettie, Hot erd, for do; Abble 
Ingalls, Weldon, for Breton; Ira D Sturgis, 
Kerrigan, tor Woods Hall; Helen, Cotton, 
for Hyaunis: Harry W Lewfle, for Rio 
Grand do Bui. *

v lu F» Iirdlne, Jan 15, sche Kee-waydin, 
McLean, tor S Lucia; Sheeflle, Hatfield; tor 
P.-ierara,. .... ...

From FaKsgouie, Jen 14, och Oteega, Le- 
cafln, tor Si. Ann’s.

From Pensacola, Jan 14, bark AlkaMne, 
tor Fort de Fiance. 
island Harbor, Jen. 17.— 

Manan tor !

in
urn

e for AnItwetp, went auhore In the 
t and floated tit high water, 
allfax despatch says: At a trial trip МПЄГ Prince Arthur on <£» 31st she 
0 nvfiea, developing speed ot 20.34

RHEUMATISM CMWOT EXISTHoughton,
DUTCH

Fid. e<* E H King, from Grand 
New York,

MONTEVIDEO, Jan. 14,—Sid, bark Trini
dad, tor Annapolis, N S.

Jan. 17,—Ard, sdh Ella H Barnes, from 
Liverpool, N S, tor New York.

From New York, Jan 15, eohs Otfls Miller,
Prudent and Ettie, tor. St John; Ira D .
Sturgis, Wood, tor Hall. Moet people know wfell enough that

From Bahia, Dee 24, brig Curlew, Orimd- rheumatism comes from deranged
mark, for Barbados. , .__

At Mobile, Jan 16, Ship Thos H Rand, kldneye.
Morris,-for Havre. They know that if the kidneys do

F-orn Port Eads, Jan 17. Str Ardova, 110t perform their work of filtering the
8^„Is.^rk HUltide, Mot- uric acid from toe Wood toar.it will 
rill, tor San Nicholas; form into granule» and lodge in the

From Caiete Buena, Jen 3, bark Thetis, j,yint8 and muscles, causing the most
Oliver, tor Hampton Roada. .. . 1 *__ ■___. .. _From . Buenoe Ayi-ca, Ded 19, ship Mary L j excruciating pains.
BuvriU, Rice, for Mobile; 22nd, edh Amer I- | But knowing will not cure any more

j than will rubbing on liniment.
Dr. Ohaee’s Kidney-Liver Pills get

When the Kidneys are Kept Healthy 
and Vigorous by Using Dr. 

Chase's Kidney Liver Pills
•emptree, foaming, writhing, boiling 

itaible institution -to epemd a few weeks ! tbe agonies of 6,000 years? Etna, 
and canvass toe nolgflihoriiood. La* Cotopaxi and Vesuvius have been, de- 
no eurih religious tramps take advant- acrlbed, but who has ever sketched toe 
açe of tote beautiftp, virtue of Chris- vodcano ot euffsring reediing up from 
ttan hospitality. Net eo much the lte depths toe .lava and. scoria and 
^rnpjfcu-otum.ese of^dlet and toe pouring them down toe tides to wh.ehn

friend or toe stranger that steps across the heartstrings, the broken heart- 
your threshold as toe warmth of your etrings, into a harp, I would play on 
greeting, toe Informality of your re- m, a dlr^e such as was never sounded! 
ception, the reiteration, by grasp and M/ythologtste t^ll us of gorgon and 
by look and by a thousand attentions, 
of your earnestness at welcome.

There will be a high appreciation of

follow»: - -
certain tract, piece or parcel el 

" land, situate, lying and bring In the Parish 
‘"of Gagetown, in Queens County and Pro- 
“ iflnce et Near Brunswick, ' wtHed by "he 
" late Chief Justice, the Hon. Robert Par- 
" ker, to the said Henry J. Du Vernet, and 
’’ bounded ee follows:
" Ian* owned and occupied by one John 
“ MoKhmey: on the west by the baae line 
“of the river tots; on the eouth by land 
“ owned and occupied by the said Henry J. 
“ Du Vernet, and the road leading from 
“ froriÇ or" river road to the short of the 
“ River St. John, and on the eeet by the 
“ Salt* John River (except and excepting 
" thoretrom a piece of lend thirty feet 
"equate, neir the shore of the R.ter Saint 
“ John, deeded by the eaid Henry J. Du 
“VernSt and Prieoilla, his wife, to Her Ma- 
n jeriy the Queen, by deed dated the thirty- 
" first lay of March, A. D. 1894, and reoord- 
“ ed til Book No. 2 0# Queens County Re- 
“ cords, pages 21 and 32, being the site of 
" the Light House se by reference to the 
" record wtll more fully appear, oontalnlng 
“ two hundred and fifty Scree, mote, or tees, 
“ together with all and el-ngular the butld- 
“ Inge and Improvements thertopr, and the 
" appurtenancee to the èald tonde an* pre- 
" misée belonging, or to- anywise appertain- 
" tig,” * W

Dated this twenty-elgh4h day of Decem
ber, A. D. 1898.

Set“AB

ugh-
»io- “On the north by

centaur and Titan and geologists tell 
j vs; of extinct species of monster»;, but 
greater than gorgon or megatherium 

your welcome though you have nothing and. not belonging to the realm of f*- 
but the brazen candlestick and toe w end not of an extinct specie®,,--» 
plain chair to offer BE Mia when, he mKxneter with an Iron Jaw end a himr 
comee to Shunem. Most beautiful la fiyyd ітоп hoofs has walked across the 
tihde grace of hospitality when rirown nations, and history and poetry and 
in the house of God. I am thankful sculpture, in their attempt to sketch 
that I have always been pastor of lt pd describe it, have seemed to 
churches where strangers are welcome, aweot great drops erf blood. But, thank 
But I have entered churches where God, there are those who can conquer! 
there was no hospitality. A stranger д3 woman of the text conquered 
would stand in the vestibule for awhile and say, “It te well, though my prop-
and then make a pilgrimage up the ®rty be gope, though my" children be
long aisle. No door opened to Mm un- gyne, though my home be broken up,
til, flushed and excited and ember- though my health "be; sacrificed, It to,
rassed, he started back again, and wel]| lt ls weni>* There is no Storm 
coming to some half-fflled pew with 0n the eea but Christ te ready to rise 
apologetic air, entered it, while the in the hinder part of the ship and hush Çhaee’s Catarrh Cure.” Dr, Chase’s
cccupâmt glared on Mm with a look ; ц. There ls mo darknee® but the ceh- " Catarrh Cure, récdmmendeâ by1 "
which seemed to say, “Well, if I must, stellation of God’s eternal love can 11- dealers at 26 cents "box, blower .
I must.” Away with such accuraed | lumine it, and though the winter comes eluded free.

cal a, Hatfield, for iRoearlO. ■
From New. York, Jail t7, ship Albanie., 

for Sydney; eche Earl of Aberdeen, for | .
Point a Pitre; Ruth Sbaw, Whripley, tor | at the cause of rheumatism and re- 
Boston. . ! move It.

From New v Lon*».!, Jsn 17. edh Rebecca , rjhose’e Kidtiev-Ldver РІПя таЗсеW Huddril, Tower, lpx Saetport. —■ \ Dr.^CKiase о ктпеу LJver fills make
From Montevideo, Jam 14, bark TrHHarf, , the kidneys healthy and vigorous, and 

Card, tor, AnnapoMa, NS- ; It ls then impossible tor rheumatism
! to exist. І ТЩЛї

MEMORANDA. _ j You may be weary of expertmetit-
Paaeed out at Ddawwre Bi-eakvrater, Jan ; , _jtll  .lt, «tr H H Pollock, from Philadelphie for 1 lng with prescriptions and patent

NovUmbre de Dlo» via 9t Thomae. ; medicines, but you can use Dr.
Passed Islo of Wight Jan », ship Astra- j chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills with full-

erne, Grlffltha, from Iqnlquc tor Antwerp, і "mi ,7,
In port at Euenoe Ayres, Dec. 3, bark ; assurance that you will be рбг- 

atrathmuir, McDcugall, tor Channel. j fectiy . cured, jue
tor John! ! W be7„0n,e Ï>1U *d0ee’»

In port at MelbTUMie, Dec 17. ah Ip Andora, ’ сеП«1 a box, *t.aU dealer», or Щ>- 
Davies, for N-w-istle, NSW. ajid Mauritius. MAINSON, BATES & OO., Toronto.

r Г" btx*’
wood, Roy, tor Itollo. : Tb® ir,s of Life and How to Cure

In po.1 at Port Spain, .am 5, sch Віта, I Them,” sent free to" your address.

the

NO COCAINE IN DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CURB

. Heys, out. School oÇ,Jgmfr 
tetry and Pharmacy, says:—ti have 
made an examination of Цг. Chase’s 
Catarrh Cure tor Cocaine "and _1ц .a.ll 
Its compounds, from samples pur
chased In the open market, and find 
none present.” We offer a reward ot 
$1.000, to be devoted to any charitable 
Institution tf any druggist or doctor 
can And the least trace of that dead
ly drug Cocaine contained In Dr.

Prof
■JV'.-V

JAMBS A. CASPWBLL.
Mortgagee.JOHN R. DUNN,

Solicitor tor Mortgagee.
! 41
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